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ABSTRACT

Commercial sunscreen products are used to protect the skin against hannful ultraviolet (UV)

radiation that can induce skin cancer at high dosage. These products contain UV filters that can

reflect, scatter or absorb UV light. The chemical UV filters responsible for the absorption of

UV radiation can be photochemically modified and as a result reduce the efficacy of the

sunscreen formulation. This study focused on the possible use ofplant polyphenols as potential

stabilisers of photo-unstable sunscreen chemical absorbers.

The photo-instability of some sunscreen absorbers results in radical formation; this prompted

the use of the plant, Sutherlandia microphylla (Cancer Bush plant), as a potential

photostabiliser. The Cancer Bush plant is used by the indigenous people of South Africa to treat

AIDS and cancer. The radical scavenging properties of polyphenolic compounds present in the

plant are possibly responsible for the plant's anti-tumour and anti-IDV properties. Therefore,

these Cancer Bush polyphenols could possibly be used to photostabilise photo-unstable

sunscreen absorbers.

Potential polyphenolic photostabilisers from the Cancer Bush plant were extracted by means of

various polyphenolic extraction methods. These extracts were analysed by gas chromatography

(GC), high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), UV spectroscopy and gas

chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The phenolic content and the antioxidant

activity of these extracts were investigated by means of the Folin-eiocalteu reagent (FCR) and

the diphenylpicrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical assays respectively. Polyphenols were also

extracted from various Rooibos teas and compared with those extracted from the Cancer Bush

plant. Both the Cancer Bush and various Rooibos tea extracts were found to contain simple

phen~lics and potential polyphenolic compounds.

The Cancer Bush extracts as well as the Rooibos tea extracts together with the specific

polyphenols, epicatechin and rutin, were assessed for their ability to photostabilise sunscreen

absorbers. The photostability of the chemical absorbers in the absence and in the presence of

the polyphenol extracts was investigated by UV spectroscopy, by monitoring their absorption

spectra during irradiation with solar-simulated radiation. These extracts inhibited the

photodegradation of the absorber avobenzone. The photostability of avobenzone is solvent-
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dependent hence the investigations were carried out in three solvents, namely, cyclohexane,

ethyl acetate and dimethylsulfoxide. Additionally, the cause of the instability ofavobenzone in

these solvents was investigated by means of DV spectroscopy, HPLC and nuclear magnetic

resonance spectroscopy. The oxygen dependency of the photo-instability of avobenzone was

also determined.

The photo-instability of avobenzone was found to occur as a result of photoisomerisation and!or

photodegradation, depending on the solvent. Avobenzone photoisomerised extensively in

dimethylsulfoxide and photodegraded appreciably in cyclohexane, whereas both processes

occurred to a similar extent in ethyl acetate. Photoisomerisation only occurred in the presence

of oxygen whereas photodegradation occurred irrespective of oxygen. The Cancer Bush and

various Rooibos tea extracts as well as other polyphenols photostabilised avobenzone in ethyl

acetate and dimethylsulfoxide but not in cyclohexane. This photostabilisation effect was

potentially due to the radical scavenging ability of polyphenols which prevented the oxygen

dependent photoisomerisation, but not the oxygen independent photodegradation process from

occurring.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

The prevalence of skin cancer is relatively high in South Africa as it is in many parts of the

world such as Australia, the United States of America (faylor [1995]) and the Scandinavian

countries. The incidence is highest in the fair-skinned population and the principal cause is

thought to be long cutaneous exposure to radiation from the sun (Mukhtar and Elrnets [1996]).

Ultraviolet (DV) radiation constitutes a small band of sunlight that falls on the earth, and it has

been implicated to induce skin cancer. Consequently, the incidence of skin cancer is greatest in

places where the climate is ideal for people to spend more time outdoors. The use of sunscreens

is advocated as a means of protection from the harmful DV light. These products protect the

skin because they contain filter compounds that preferentially absorb, reflect or scatter the DV

light. However, these sunscreen filters provide protection against DV radiation for a

predetermined period of time before they lose their efficacy. It is therefore important to find

ways to improve the efficacy of these filters, so as to .improve the efficacy of the sunscreen

product. In this research, antioxidant polyphenolic substances have been investigated as

potenti3l photostabilisers of sunscreen filter compounds. The polyphenols that were specifically

investigated were those extracted from the plant, Sutherlandia microphylla, commonly known

as the Cancer Bush plant, as well as those from various Rooibos teas. They were investigated

for their ability to photostabilise photo-unstable filter compounds, and in particular the filter, 4

tert-butyl-4 '-methoxydibenzoylrnethane (avobenzone).

1.1 Photodamage

Solar emission comprises of radiation of various wavelengths, but the shortest wavelengths do

not reach the earth's surface since they are absorbed by the oxygen and ozone in the earth's

atmosphere. DV radiation forms only 15% of the sun's total radiation that penetrates through

the earth's atmosphere (Sayre [1992]). But since DV radiation (see Section 1.1.1) has the

shortest wavelength of all the penetrating radiation, it is the most energetic and potentially

dangerous to living organisms. The most applicable harm relating to this study is how DV

exposure can act as a major inducer of skin cancer in humans (see Section 1.1.2).
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1.1.1 DV radiation
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UV radiation can be classified into three parts: DVA (320-400 nm), DVB (280-320 nm) and

UVC (100-280 nm) radiation. The lowest detectable wavelength of solar radiation at sea level

is 290 nm (Martincigh et al. [1997]), which implies that only DVA and a portion of UVB

radiation enter our atmosphere. Sayre et al. [1992] also reported that only 1-2% ofthe total UV

radiation entering our atmosphere is DVB, the rest falls in the DVA range. This amount of

UVB radiation is, however, the most affected by depletion of stratospheric ozone.

UVC radiation is the most dangerous of all the DV radiation since it has the highest energy;

fortunately, it is absorbed by the ozone layer before it reaches the earth's surface (Martincigh et

al. [1997]). UVB radiation is mostly absorbed by stratospheric ozone, but the portion that

enters the atmosphere, although small, has been implicated to be the most dangerous of all the

DV radiation reaching the earth's surface. UVB radiation has been shown to be the major cause

of erythema and skin cancer (Martincigh et al. [1997]), it has also been implicated as an

inhibitor of DNA, RNA and protein synthesis (Woodruff [2001]). On the other hand, low

energy DVA radiation, which was once considered harmless, has been implicated in causing

wrinkling, photoaging of the skin, erythema (Martincigh et al. [1997]) and skin cancer (Set1ow

et al. [1993]).

1.1.2 Skin cancer

Skin cancer is the most widespread type of cancer in many parts of the world. There are three

types of skin cancer: squamous cell carcinoma, basal cell carcinoma and malignant melanoma.

These cancers differ based on the type of skin cells they originate from within the different

layers ofthe skin.

Only the outer layers ofthe human skin are affected by DV radiation, namely, the epidermal and

dermal layers (see Figure 1.1). The epidermis is the outermost layer which is relatively thin but

tough. The epidermis contains three main specialised cells: melanocytes (that produce

melanin), Langerhans' cells and keratinocytes (that produce keratin). The epidermis contains a

membrane at its base consisting of basal cells that separates it from the dermis, whereas the

squamous cells are located more towards the surface of the skin. The outer region of the

epidermis is referred to as the stratum corneum; with cells that become increasingly flattened

towards the more outer sections of the layer. These cells produce keratin which when in high

content causes the cell to die forming the protective stratum corneum layer (Green et al.
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[1990]). The epidermis also contains the protective melanin substance that gives the skin its

colour. The dermis is the thick skin layer beneath the epidermis composed of collagen fibers,

elastic tissue as well as reticular fibers (Cancer Research UK [accessed on 28th October 2004])

with specialised structures such as sweat glands, sebaceous glands and hair follicles. UVA

radiation is able to penetrate deeper into these two layers than UVB radiation (see Figure 1.2).

]
SQuamous
cells

Epidermis [ ..~~~t!I!~':l"'''.''.Langerhans cells ••
play a key part in

immune ·surveillance·
and are damaged
by UV radiation

Melanocytes (pigment cells)
produce melanin as a
shield to absorb damaging
UV radiation, But most
fair-skinned people are unable
to produce enough melanin
to protecl them from the effecls
of excessive exposure to sunlight

Sunlight causes blood vessels
near the skin's surface to carry
more blood. making the skin hot,
swollen and red - sunburnt

After the tan or burn fades,
damage remains in the form

of creases. wrinkles and white spots

Figure 1.1: The epidermal and dermal layers ofthe outer human skin (Concar [1992]).
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Figure 1.2: The different levels of penetration of UVA, UVB and UVC through the skin
layer (Ciba Specialty Chemicals [accessed on 13th December 2004]).

Carcinoma refers to cancer originating from cells of the tissues lining or covering organs. When

skin cancer begins at the basal cells of the epidermis, it is referred to as basal cell carcinoma,

whereas that which arises from the squamous cells is called squamous cell carcinoma. On the

other hand, malignant melanoma is a skin cancer that develops from melanocytes, it is

malignant since it has a tendency to spread to other parts of the body (Sewlall [2003] and

CancerNet [accessed on 28th October 2004]). Basal cell carcinoma and squamous cell

carcinoma are the most frequently occurring types of skin cancer; they are referred to as non

melanoma skin cancer. In the United Kingdom (UK), 90% of skin cancer cases are non

melanoma skin cancer, with only 10% due to malignant melanoma (Cancer Research UK

[accessed on 28th October 2004]). Fortunately, although non-melanoma skin cancers occur

abundantly, nearly all diagnoses are cured. On the other hand, in 5 500 malignant melanoma

diagnoses in the United Kingdom, about 1 600 die from the skin cancer disease (Cancer

Research UK [accessed on 28th October 2004]). Hence, malignant melanoma is the rarest of the

skin cancers, but the most dangerous type when not treated early. In South Africa, the risk for a

Caucasian male and female to develop malignant melanoma in their lifetime is 2.2% and 1.8%,

respectively (Human and Bajic [2002]). Alternatively, there is only a 0.11% and a 0.13% risk

of developing melanoma for black males and females, respectively (Human and Bajic [2002]).

The rates of non-melanoma skin cancers in Caucasian South Africans varies with age (Human

and Bajic [2002]).

UVA as well as UVB radiation have both been implicated in the induction of skin cancer.

Animal models have shown UVB radiation, of all the UV radiation entering the earth's
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atmosphere, to be the principal cause of skin cancer (Lowe [1990] and de Gruijl and van der

Leun [1994]). Setlow et al. [1993], on the other hand, observed that the once perceived

harmless DVA radiation induced 90-95% malignant melanoma in fish hybrids of the genus,

Xiphophorus. The occurrence of skin cancer is much more abundant in the fair-skinned

population as they have less melanin in their skin. Melanin absorbs UV radiation and in so

doing acts as protection against skin cancer. This was observed by Eggset et al. [1984] when

untanned epidermis showed a several-fold higher UVB light transmission than tanned

epidermis.

Skin cancer develops from genetic mutations, which are modifications of the nucleic acids that

make up the genes. In humans, the type of nucleic acid present is deoxyribonucleic acid

(DNA). DNA is a helical structure containing two adjacent polynucleotide strands anti-parallel

to one another, and is present in the nucleus of every body cell (see Figure 1.3). Each

nucleotide is made up of a deoxyribose (a five carbon sugar) unit, a phosphate group and a

nitrogenous base. The phosphate groups attach the nucleotides together to form a

polynucleotide, whereas the nitrogenous bases bind the two adjacent polynucleotides by

hydrogen bonding. There are four nitrogenous bases in humans: adenine (A), guanine (G),

cytosine (C) and thymine (T). These bases are categorised into two groups; adenine and

guanine are purines, whereas cytosine and thymine are pyrimidines. The two DNA

polynucleotides are held together by hydrogen bonding between purines and pyrimidines. The

purine-pyrimidine base pairs that hydrogen bond with each other are A-T and G-C pairs. There

are two hydrogen bonds between the A-T base pairs whereas the G-C base pairs have three (see

Figure 1.4).

The DNA base sequence carries the genetic information in the form of genes. This sequence is

replicated and passed on to other cells as well as transcripted to ribonucleic acids (RNA) and

translated into proteins. It is therefore essential that the correct code is passed on from one stage

to another; thereby preventing gene mutations that could be translated to produce mutated

proteins that could potentially cause the cell to become cancerous.
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Figure 1.3: A cell has a nucleus that contains chromosomes with DNA consisting of two
nucleotide strands held together by hydrogen bonding (National Institute of
Health [accessed on 12th November 2004]).
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Figure 1.4: The DNA molecule is composed of two polynucleotides held together by
hydrogen bonding between purines and jyrimidines (Toyarna Medical and
Pharmaceutical University [accessed on 11 November 2004]).
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Upon DV exposure, the most likely absorbers in the DNA molecule are the conjugated

nitrogenous bases. These bases absorb DV light to form two types of pyrimidine dimers:

cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers (see Figure 1.5) and the pyrimidine-(6-4)-pyrimidone

photoproduct (see Figure 1.6). Pyrimidine dimerisation occurs when adjacent pyrimidine bases

on the same polynucleotide strand of the DNA molecule dimerise by cross-linking to form a

cyclobutane ring between them. Thymine photodimerisation has been observed by various

researchers (Weinblum and Johns [1966], Lamola A.A. [1969] and Sutherland and Griffin

[1984]) and the thymine dimer is the most likely photoproduct to form from pyrimidine

dimerisation in the DNA molecule as has been observed experimentally. Other pyrimidine

dimers that form subsequent to photo-irradiation are between thymine and cytosine as well as

between cytosine and cytosine, with the latter being the most lethal. The pyrimidine-(6-4)

pyrimidone photoproduct forms between adjacent pyrimidine bases when a bond forms between

carbon-6 of one base and carbon-4 of another (Taylor [1994]). Although these photoproducts

are more mutagenic than the pyrimidine dimers they are formed less frequently by solar

radiation (You et al. [2001] and Dany et al. [2001]).

Potten et al. [1993] showed that thymine dimers increased at higher DV dosage in nuclei of

human epidermal cells. The formation of any pyrimidine dimers causes uncolling and bending

in the DNA molecule, this effect is both lethal and carcinogenic as it prevents DNA replication.

Armstrong and Kricker [2001] reported that pyrimidine dimers occurred at dipyrimidine sites in

non-melanoma skin cancers of the human skin; this implicated them as the potential causers of

these cancers. De Gnrijl et al. [2001] reported on how the body contains excision repair

enzymes that nick these pyrimidine dimers on each side of the DNA strand (Montelone

[accessed on 24th November 2004]). A specialised DNA polymerase enzyme then inserts the

appropriate bases using the complementary strand (Montelone [accessed on 24th November

2004]). This repair process is efficient but very slow (Hemminki et al. [2002]), so overexposure

can easily overburden the skin with this damage and then not all dimers are repaired, which

could potentially lead to skin cancer. Some people with the condition called Xerodema

pigmentosa lack these repair enzymes, and these people are more prone to DV-induced skin

cancer.
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Figure 1.5:

Figure 1.6:

A cyclobutane pyrimidine dimer can form between two adjacent pyrimidine
bases on the DNA strand when the molecule is exposed to DV radiation
(Weaver [accessed on llth November 2004]).

The pyrimidine-(6-4)-pyrimidone adduct can be produced when DNA is
exposed to DV radiation (Matsumura and Ananthaswamy [accessed on 11th

November 2004]).
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Non-Caucasian people have well-pigmented skin which contains a high level of melanin that

protects the skin against DV radiation. Caucasians, on the other hand, have relatively less

melanin in their skin and they are more prone to the deleterious effects caused by DV radiation.

Sunscreens are employed in order to protect the human skin against DV radiation, and this is

especially crucial for fair-skinned individuals. In so doing, they minimise the DV radiation that

enters the skin that could potentially lead to events, such as described in Section 1.1, that resuh

in the development of skin cancer.

1.2.1 Sunscreens

Sunscreen formulations can take many forms, including oils, gels and aerosols, but the most

widespread vehicle used is an emulsion. These emulsions can be in the form ofcreams or more

commonly lotions. These contain emulsifiers, emollients, film formers, stabilisers/protectants,

chemical absorbers and physical b1ockers. Emulsifiers are surface-active agents that promote

the formation of sunscreen emulsions; emollients act as the vehicles for introducing the oil

soluble sunscreen absorbers; film formers are materials that are used to form films in sunscreen

formulations; stabilisers are materials that preserve and stabilise the emulsions; and chemical

absorbers absorb hannful DV radiation whereas physical blockers reflect or scatter the DV light

(Klein [1990]).

The DV protection offered by sunscreens is solely dependent upon the action of the physical

blockers and chemical absorbers. The former include metal oxides such as titanium dioxide and

zinc oxide, which protect throughout the DV region. The latter are normally organic molecules

which absorb light of certain wavelengths of DV radiation; consequently, more than one

chemical absorber has to be employed in order to achieve protection throughout the DV region.

The concentration of physical blockers and chemical absorbers in a sunscreen product has to

adhere to international limits for safety reasons. This research focuses specifically on the

efficacy of organic chemical absorbers (see Section 1.2.1.1).

The level of protection offered by a sunscreen product is measured in terms of the Sun

Protection Factor (SPF). The SPF value is defined as the ratio of the minimal erythemal dose
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(MED) of UV radiation in sunscreen-protected skin to that in unprotected skin. The SPF

equation is given in Equation 1.1 (Taylor et a1. [1990]).

(
MED of sunscreen-protectedskinJ

SPF=
MED of nonprotected skin

Equation 1.1

Therefore, a person wearing a sunscreen with an SPF value of 30 will take 30 times longer to

redden in the sun compared to unprotected skin.

1.2.1.1 Chemical absorbers

Chemical absorbers are organic molecules that absorb either UVA or UVB light. Organic

molecules that absorb UVA radiation are referred to as UVA absorbers; these include

benzophenones, anthranilates and dibenzoylmethanes (see Figure 1.7). Those that absorb UVB

radiation are called UVB absorbers, and they include the camphor derivatives, salicylates,

cinnamates, para-aminobenzoic acid andpara-aminobenzoate derivatives (see Figure 1.7).

Chemical absorbers have conjugated structures with 1t-electron delocalisation which allow them

to absorb photons of UV light. Before absorption, chemical absorbers are in the ground state

with paired electrons of opposite spin. Upon absorption of a photon, an electron is promoted

from the ground state to an excited state without changing its spin. Organic molecules are

normally excited to the first singlet excited state. The electron will return to the ground state by

losing this excess energy in various photophysical and photochemical pathways (as seen in

Figure 1.8). The electron could relax photophysically by radiative decay, where it emits a

photon and fluoresces, or by nonradiative decay, where it emits the energy thermally through a

sequence ofvibrational relaxation transitions. The excited chemical absorber could also relax to

a triplet excited state of lower energy, this process is referred to as intersystem crossing since

the electron changes spin. In the excited triplet state, the molecule can return to the ground state

as before, through nonradiative decay or radiative decay. The latter process is now referred to

as phosphorescence, since it involves emission of a photon when the molecule moves from an

excited triplet state to a singlet ground state (Kimbrough [1997]). Ideally, in a sunscreen

absorber, the excited state is supposed to lose the energy in the most harmless way possible,

mostly via these photophysical processes, then return to its ground state so that it is available for

re-absorption of a photon.
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Figure 1.8: The absorption of UV light by a chemical absorber and the different energy
releasing pathways (Kirnbrough [1997]).

The singlet and triplet excited states can also relax to the ground state photochemically by

interacting with other molecules to form photoproducts or by transfer of energy. The lifetime of

the excited triplet state is longer than that of the excited singlet state; therefore it is more likely

that the molecule undergoes these photochemical processes from the triplet state. .The excited

states can lose their excess electronic energy through intramolecular or intermolecular

photochemical pathways.

The excited states can be deactivated intramolecularly by fragmenting into low molecular mass

compounds, or undergo intramolecular rearrangement of bonds and atomic positions so that

other isomers of the absorber are formed. The fragments and isomers produced may not absorb

DV radiation with the same capacity or at the same wavelength of absorption as the parent

chemical absorber, and hence this would decrease the protective efficacy ofthe sunscreen.

Intermolecular deactivation of the excited state mainly involves bimolecular reactions. The

excited state could react with another molecule (photoreaction), collide with another molecule

of the same type (self-quenching) or any other molecule (quenching), or transfer its energy to

another molecule as a means of losing its excess energy (photosensitisation). Photochemical

pathways are mostly undesirable since they reduce the efficacy of sunscreens. These pathways
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could be potentially mutagenic and carcinogenic if they occur within the body, but this would

only be possible if these chemical absorbers are able to penetrate human skin. This is more

likely when sunscreens are used since the pores of the skin are open during sweating under hot

climatic conditions.

Sunscreen absorbers can act as potential photosensitisers of DNA damage. The photo

sensitisation process is illustrated in Equation 1.2.

D· (T}) + A(So) ~ D(So) + A •(T}) Equation 1.2

This occurs when a triplet excited state donor molecule (D*(T}» relaxes to the ground state

(D(So» by transferring its energy to a ground state acceptor molecule (A(So». The donor

molecule, D, in the triplet excited state is known as the photosensitiser and when it relaxes to

the ground state, the energy transfer process is referred to as triplet-triplet energy transfer. The

acceptor molecule, A, is said to be photosensitised and its triplet state energy must be lower

than that ofthe photosensitiser.

Photosensitisation can act as a harmless deactivation pathway of excited chemical absorbers, but

it can also be harmful if it occurs within the nuceus of the cell where the DNA molecule is

found, or ifthe process results in potentially toxic products. Examples ofthis are the formation

of cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers and singlet oxygen respectively. Chemical sunscreen

absorbers have been shown to photosensitise the formation of cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers

via triplet-triplet energy transfer (Sutherland and Griffin [1984], Aliwell [1991], Bolton [1991]

and Bolton et al. [1992]). These dimers are potentially carcinogenic and are the precursors to

skin cancer as was discussed in Section 1.1.2. Chemical absorbers in their excited triplet states

can also photosensitise the formation of singlet molecular oxygen, 102, from triplet ground state

oxygen C02) as shown in Equation 1.3 (AlIen et al. [1995, 1996a and 1996b]).

Equation 1.3

Singlet oxygen is cytotoxic and causes oxidative damage to biological molecules such as lipids,

proteins and DNA.
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Some chemical absorbers such as p-aminobenzoic acid have been shown to lose their efficacy

when photo-irradiated (Serpone et al. [2002]). These absorbers will consequently decrease the

efficacy of the sunscreen formulation, as well as produce compounds which could potentially

possess dangerous properties. A number of previous studies have shown that upon irradiation

not all sunscreen absorbers are photostable and that this is also exhibited in the finished product

(Maier et al. [2001]). As the main aim of this investigation was to assess the potential of plant

polyphenols to stabilise these photo-unstable absorbers a photostability investigation was

conducted. Table 1.1 lists the chemical absorbers tested and indicates those which were found

to be photo-unstable. Some background information on the photo-unstable absorbers will now

be provided. These are 2-ethylhexyl-p-methoxycinnamate (EHMC), menthyl anthranilate, 4

bis(polyethoxy)-p-aminobenzoic acid polyethoxyethyl ester (peg-25 PABA), 3-(4

methylbenzylidene) camphor (MBC), isoamyl p-methoxycinnamate (IMC) and 4-tert-butyl-4'

methoxydibenzoylmethane (avobenzone).

Table 1.1: The photostability of chemical absorbers in appropriate solvents when exposed

to light ofwavelengths greater than 300 mn.

Chemical absorber Solvent Photostability

2-ethylhexyl-p-methoxycinnamate (EHMC) Methanol Photo-unstable

4-bis(polyethoxy)-p-aminobenzoic acid
Millipore water

polyethoxyethyl ester (peg-25 PABA)
Photo-unstable

3-(4-methylbenzylidene) camphor (MBC) Methanol Photo-unstable

isoamylp-methoxycinna.mate (lMC) Methanol Photo-unstable

menthyl anthranilate Methanol Photo-unstable

octyl dimethyl p-aminobenzoic acid Methanol Photostable

phenylbenzimidazole sulfonic acid Millipore water Photostable

2,4-dihydroxybenzophenone Methanol Photostable

2,2',4,4'-tetrahydroxybenzophenone Methanol Photostable

2-hYdroXY-4-methoxybenzophenone Methanol Photostable

2-hYdroxY-4-methoxybenzophenone-5-sulfonic acid Millipore water Photostable

4-tert-butyl-4'-methoxydibenzoylmethane
Methanol Photostable

(avobenzone)
DMSO, ethyl acetate

Photo-unstable
and cyclohexane

2,2'-dihydroxy-4,4'-dimethoxybenzophenone Methanol Photostable

2-hydroxy-4-n-octyloxybenzophenone Methanol Photostable
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Peg-25PABA

This is one of the esters of p-aminobenzoic acid (PABA) which has been used as a UVB

absorber in sunscreens to replace PABA. PABA was once widely used as a chemical absorber

in sunscreens before it was shown to photofragment (Shaw et al. [1992]) as well as act as a

triplet sensitizer capable of forming singlet oxygen (AlIen et al. [1996a and 1996b]).

Sutherland [1982] further showed that PABA was able to penetrate mammalian cells and

photosensitise thymine to form thymine dimers. Aliwell [1991] also showed that thymine

dimers were produced from the photosensitisation of thymine in solutions of the free base,

nucleotides and plasmid DNA (Aliwell et al. [1993a and 1993b]). However, the major reason

for the absorber's non-usage nowadays is due to its side-effects, since it acts as an irritant and

also causes allergic reactions. Consequently PABA was replaced as an active ingredient in

sunscreens by its esters. The esters of PABA include octyl dimethyl PABA (padimate-O) and

Peg-25 PABA (see Figure 1.9). Padimate-O has also been shown to photodegrade (Roscher et

al. [1994]), and act as a mutagen by damaging DNA directly when irradiated (Knowland et al.

[1993]). However, Padimate-o was found to be relatively more photostable than aqueous

solutions ofPeg-25 PABA (Vanquerp et al. [1999]). Couteau et al. [2001] showed that Peg-25

PABA penetrates through the skin when dissolved in an aqueous solution as well as when in an

oil-in-water emulsion, since only 20% of the absorber remained in the stratum corneum of

human volunteers seven hours after application. Therefore, ifPeg-25 PABA has the potential to

react with DNA either directly or indirectly it will be able to cause damage when used as a

sunscreen ingredient. The photostability of aqueous solutions of Peg-25 PABA were

investigated in this research.

Figure 1.9:
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The chemical absorber, MBC, is used in sunscreen formulations as a UVB absorber.

Benzylidene camphor derivatives, in general, have been shown to be stable to photodegradation
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(Beck et al. [1985]). But Beck et al. [1981 and 1985] have reported the photoisomerising

capability of these derivatives. Deflandre and Lang [1988a] showed that this

photoisomerisation occurs minimally and rapidly reaches a photostable equilibrium, and that

irreversible photodegradation was insignificant especially for MBe. Deflandre and Lang

[1988b] further showed that the photoisomerisation and photodegradation of benzylidene

camphor derivatives were neither oxygen nor concentration dependent. They also reported that

the photoisomerisation was solvent dependent in some instances whereas the photodegradation

was minimally affected. Vanquerp et al. [1999] reported that a 10% decrease in the initial

concentration of MBC, upon photo-irradiation, occurred at a faster rate than five other chemical

absorbers that included Padimate-O and Peg-25 PABA. Tarras-Wahlberg et al. [1999] showed

how MBC in a thin film of an appropriate emulsion underwent an initial loss in absorbance due

to eis-trans photoisomerisation (see Figure 1.10), prior to reaching a photostationary state. In

this research, this photoisomerisation ofMBC was investigated by UV spectroscopy.

"'C

hv ..

Figure 1.10: MBC undergoes eis-trans photoisomerisation when exposed to UV light
(Tarras-Wahlberg et al. [1999]).

Cinnamates

!MC and EHMC are UVB absorbers that fall in the cinnamate group of sunscreen absorbers.

Cinnamates exist in two forms as eis- and trans-isomers. In sunscreen formulations they occur

as the trans-isomer, but when photo-irradiated they photoisomerise to the eis-isomer, a less

efficient UVB absorber (see Figure 1.11). EHMC is the most commonly used chemical

absorber in sunscreen products. When trans-EHMC is photo-irradiated it has been shown to

undergo photoisomerisation (Broadbent [1994], Kowlaser [1998], Ingouville [1995] and Tarras

Wahlberg et al. [1999]) as well as photo-induced self-dimerisation (see Figure 1.12) by means

of a [2+2] cycloaddition reaction (Broadbent et al. [1996]). Both processes reduce the UV

absorption ability ofEHMC. EHMC has also been reported to produce singlet oxygen (Allen et
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al. [19900.]) and to form a photo-adduct with DNA bases (Kowlaser [1998]), thereby making it a

potential mutagen and carcinogen if it enters the human body. Bonin et al. [1982] substantiated

EHMC's mutagenicity in the Ames Salmonella typhimurium test and Butt and Christensen

[2000] further showed the absorber to be toxic when in mouse cells, whether photo-irradiated or

not. But Ingouville [1995] reported that when a similar concentration of the absorber was used

as found in most sunscreen products, namely a 5% EHMC solution, the photostationary

equilibrium lies towards the trans-isomer. This implies that formulations containing EHMC

only minimally reduce their efficacy in the UVB region.

o
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H C-OR
\ I

P
c=c\

_ H

CH,O~ j Irans-isomer

hv ...
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\ I

P
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CH,O~ j ciS-i':'r

R =CH2CH(CH2CH3)CH2CH2CH2CH3 for EHMC
R =(CHz)4CH3 for IMC

Figure 1.11: Cinnamates undergo a cis-trans photoisomerisation when exposed to DV light.
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RI and R2=CH2CH(CH2CH3)CH2CH2CH2CH3 for EHMC
RI and R2=(CH2)4CH3 for IMC

Figure 1.12: Cinnamates undergo self-dimerisation when exposed to UV light.
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In this research, the photostability of EHMC and IMC was investigated by UV spectroscopy .

since they are potentially photo-unstable as a result of photoisomerisation and

photodimerisation. These photostability investigations were conducted in methanol since

Panday [2002] had successfully shown the photo-instability ofEHMC in methanol.

Avobenzone

Avobenzone is part of the dibenzoylmethane group of sunscreens. It is the most popular DVA

absorber with a wavelength of maximum absorption (I'max) ranging from 350 DID to 365 nm

depending on the solvent used. Avobenzone exists in two tautomeric forms, the enol-tautomer

(or enol form) and the keto-tautomer (or keto form). The keto form occurs only in one

geometric form whereas the enol form has been postulated to occur in many g·eometric

configurations (Dubois et al. [1998], Cantrell and McGarvey [2001] and Andrae et al. [1997]).

The enol form is unsymmetrical hence it has two obvious isomeric forms, namely, two cis-enols

as reported by Dubois et a1. [1998], enol form A and enol form B as shown in Figure 1.13.

Cantrell and McGarvey [2001] and Andrae et a1. [1997] proposed that transient enol forms were

also possible isomers of the enol form of avobenzone. These transient species were either

produced as a result of rotation about a single bond (between carbon 8 and 9 in enol form A or 7

and 8 in enol form B of Figure 1.13) or isomerisation at the double bond of the enol form

(between carbon 7 and 8 in enol form A or 8 and 9 in enol form B of Figure 1.13) as displayed

in Figure 1.14 (Cantrell and McGarvey [2001]).

In a sunscreen formulation, avobenzone exists in the enol form which absorbs in the DVA

wavelength range. Andrae et al. [1995] showed by high-performance liquid chromatography

(HPLC) analysis that avobenzone exists to a large extent as the enol form in acetonitrile (Amax =
355 nm), although the keto form <Amax = 270 DID) was also present but to a very small extent.

Tarras-Wahlberg et al. [1999] showed how the UVA absorption efficiency of avobenzone is

reduced upon irradiation. Andrae et al. [1997] further showed by absorption spectroscopy that a

loss in absorption of the enol form in acetonitrile ("-max =350 DID) is replaced by an increase in

absorption at 260 DID attributed to the keto form. This was substantiated by Dubois et al. [1998]

who showed this photoisomerisation of avobenzone in dilute acetonitrile solutions by IH and

13C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy.
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transient forms (Cantrell and McGarvey [2001]).
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Andrae et aI. [1997] showed that laser excitation at 355 om of avobenzone produced a species

that absorbed maximally at 300 om and hence could not be the keto fonn. This species is short

lived with a solvent-dependent lifetime; it was proposed to be either one of the transient enol

isomers. Andrae et af. [1997] also reported that a high concentration of avobenzone reduced

DVA- and UVB-induced deaths of human lympoid cells by over 30%. These cells were not

protected from DVA radiation at low concentrations of the absorber, whereas there was an

increase in UVB protection. This supports the evidence for the presence of the transient enol

form in solutions that absorb at 300 om. Cantrell and McGarvey [2001] proposed that the

transient enol species is formed as a result of isomerisation about the double bond, since the

transient enol species fonned through rotation can easily revert back to the enol fonn through

rapid rotation about a single bond. They also proposed that the two transient species are in

equilibrium with each other, and the one fonned by rotation is in equilibrium with the enol

form; they defended this proposal by temperature dependence studies (see Figure 1.14).

Roscher et af. [1994] reported that when avobenzone is irradiated for 100 hours in cyc10hexane

several photoproducts are formed. Schwack and Rudolph [1995] further showed that

avobenzone photodegrades when irradiated with a solar simulator in non-polar solvents

(cyclohexane and isooctane), but appeared photostable in polar media (methanol and

isopropanol). They investigated the photoproducts by high-performance liquid chromatography

(HPLC) and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) techniques. They deduced that

the photoproducts were formed likely from a-eleavage of the photo-excited keto form of

avobenzone as they all stem from either a benzoyl or a phenacyl radical. Cantrell and

McGarvey [2001] laser excited avobenzone at 266 om and observed the formation of the triplet

state of the keto form. This is why triplet state quenchers, such as 3-(4-methybenzylidene)

camphor were able to photostabilise avobenzone (Chatelain and Gabard [2001D.

Damiani et al. [1999] reported that avobenzone, when illuminated in vitro, caused DNA strand

breaks as a result of the formation of carbon-eentered radicals, which most likely are benzoyl

and phenacyl radicals as proposed by Schwack and Rudolph [1995]. Indolinonic nitroxide

radicals were able to trap these radicals and hence reduce DNA damage. These nitroxide

radicals were also able to prevent the oxidative modification of the bovine serum albumin

protein by avobenzone when illuminated (Damiani et af. [2000]). The photodegradation of

avobenzone resuhed in the absorber only displaying some degree of inhibition to UVA-induced

lipid peroxidation (Damiani et al. [2002]), and complete failure to stop UVA-induced cytotoxic

effects in keratinocytes, such as apoptosis (Armeni et aI. [2004]).
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Deflandre and Lang [1988a] showed that avobenzone in an emulsion had a 36% irreversible loss

in absorption at 355 nm for a one hour exposure to wavelengths greater than 290 nm. This loss

was less than for 4-isopropyldibenzoylmethane, but it was greater than that of all the

benzylidene camphor derivatives, the rest of the dibenzoylmethane derivatives and other

sunscreen agents such as EHMC. On the other hand, Vanquerp et al. [1999] reported that

avobenzone in ethanol took the second longest time to decrease to 10% its initial concentration

upon photo-irradiation, after 3-(4-methybenzylidene) camphor, Peg-25 PABA and octyl

dimethyl PABA but before benzophenone-3 (2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone). This

confirms the photostability of avobenzone in polar solvents as reported by Schwack and

Rudolph [1995].

Sayre and Dowdy [1999] found that upon DVA exposure not only did avobenzone in sunscreen

products photodegrade but that UVB absorbers, such as EHMC, also photodegraded when in the

presence of avobenzone. This was supported by Panday [2002] who showed that avobenzone

photosensitises the photoisomerisation oftrans-EHMC. Chatelain and Gabard [2001] were able

to photostabilise these avobenzone-EHMC combinations by the addition of bis

ethylhexyloxyphenol methoxyphenyl triazine (Tinosorb S).

The efficacy of chemical absorbers can be solvent dependent (Shaath [1990]) as observed with

avobenzone that shows different photochemical behaviour in different solvents. Avobenzone

has been reported to photodegrade in non-polar solvents such as mineral oil (Agrapidis

Paloympis et al. [1987]) and cyclohexane (panday [2002]), but has shown very good stability in

polar solvents such as methanol (panday [2002]). The wavelength of maximum absorption of

avobenzone undergoes a red or bathochromic shift in moving from non-polar to polar solvents

(Shaath [1990] and Agrapidis-Paloympis et al. [1987]) which is characteristic of less polar

chemical absorbers (Agrapidis-Paloympis et al. [1987]). This shift in A.nax of the absorber is

insufficient to reduce its SPF as a DVA absorber in any solvent.

The photostability ofavobenzone was investigated in various solvents in this research, including

dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), ethyl acetate, cyclohexane and methanol, since its photochemical

behaviour is solvent dependent (Shaath [1990], Agrapidis-Paloympis et al. [1987] and Panday

[2002]).
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The photostabilisation of chemical absorbers is crucial for improving the efficacy of sunscreen

formulations. In an attempt to improve the photostability of chemical absorbers various

methods have been used. One such method has been to synthesise new chemical absorbers

based on the presently available absorbers. For instance, esters of PABA were synthesised in

order to replace PABA and Mexoryl® SX (terephthalylidene dicamphor sulfonic acid), a DVA

absorber which is struetura11y based on the benzylidene camphor absorbers (Cantrell et al.

[1999]) was synthesised as a new DVA absorber because of the problems associated with

avobenzone. Another method has been to add other substances, including other absorbers, to

solutions of photo-unstable chemical absorbers in an attempt to photostabilise them. For

example, avobenzone has been photostabilised by the addition of methylbenzylidene camphor,

diethylhexyl 2,6-naphthalate (Bonda and Steinberg [2000]), or alternatively Tinosorb S

(Chatelain and Gabard [2001]) (see Section 1.2.1.1). A third method has-been to encapsulate

photo-unstable absorbers, for example, in the cavity ofcyclodextrins (Simeoni et al. [2004]).

An ideal photostabiliser is one which not only photostabilises photo-unstable absorbers but also

acts as a photoproteetor itself. Consequently, other chemical absorbers as well as antioxidants

have been considered as potential photostabilisers. Antioxidants are more favoured in skin care

products since they also offer other benefits. They have been shown to act as

stabiliserslprotectants of sunscreen formulations in the form of emulsions (Klein [1990]) and,

unlike chemical absorbers, they can offer complete spectral protection throughout the DV

region (pinnell [2003]).

1.3.1 Antioxidants as photoprotectors

Antioxidants are found in humans as well as in plants. The human body naturally uses

antioxidants such as vitamin C and E that photoprotect us daily. Topical application of vitamin

C (L-ascorbic acid) has been reported to offer photoprotection upon DV irradiation of porcine

skin, and similarly vitamin E (humans use mainly its a-tocopherol molecular form) provides the

same kind of photoprotection for various animal skins ([pinnell [2003]). In combination, they

have been shown to prevent erythema and the formation of thymine dimers in DV-exposed

porcine skin ([Pinnell [2003]). Plants also utilise antioxidants for their photoprotection and
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these include vitamin C, vitamin E and polyphenols. There are various classes of polyphenols

including phenolic acids, flavonoids ([Pinnell [2003]) and polymeric polyphenols.

1.3.1.1 Polyphenols

Polyphenols are substances with phenolic rings that act as pigments and sunscreens in plants.

There are many types of polyphenolics, including flavanoids, gallic acid and its esters, as well

as derivatives of hydroxycinnamic acids. Flavanoids consist of proanthocyanidins and

flavonoids, and they display a common structure as shown in Figure 1.15.

HO

Figure 1.15: The tricyclic C6.C3.C6 flavanoid skeleton showing rings A, Band C.

Catechins (such as catechins and epieatechins) and galloeatechins which are eatechins with a

galloyl group (such as gallocatechins, epigallocatechins and epigallocatechin gallates), are also

important polyphenolic compounds. They are found in large amounts in green tea and their

polymers are known as procyanidins (catechin polymers) and prodelphinidins (gallocatechin

polymers) and they fall within the group called proanthocyanidins. This group has the basic

flavan-3-o1 structure (see Figure 1.16A).

Flavonoids are polyphenolic substances that naturally exist as glycosides (with a sugar), and

they are based on a flavone ring. When the sugar is removed through hydrolysis of the

glycoside for instance, aglycones such as quercetin, myricetin and kaempferol are formed (see

Figure 1.16B).

The esters, glycosides and amides of hydroxycinnamic acids have a C3.C6 system and they

include ferulic and caffeic acids (see Figure 1.16C). Gallic acid (see Figure 1.16D) and its

esters, such as gallic esters of the catechins, are also considered as polyphenolics.
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Figure 1.16: The flavan-3-o1 skeleton of proanthocyanidins (A), the flavone skeleton of
flavonoids (B), the skeleton of hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives (C) and gallic
acid (D).
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1.3.1.2 Polyphenolic photoprotedion

Polyphenolic compounds are major constituents of teas, wines, seaweeds and various other

plants. They have been shown to generally possess photoprotective properties, and those

properties have been widely investigated for tea polyphenols. Tea polyphenolics vary with the

type of tea at hand; green tea (Camellia sinensis) contains predominantly catechin monomers,

black tea (Camellia sinensis) has largely polyphenolic polymers ([pinnell [2003]) whereas

Rooibos tea (Aspalathus linearis) contains phenolic acids and flavonoids (Erickson [2003]).

Polyphenolics present in Camellia sinensis tea have been shown to prevent skin cancer in

animal models as well as decrease erythematic levels in UV-exposed human skin ([Pinnell

[2003]). Picard [1996] showed specifically that green tea polyphenols were able to prevent skin

cancer throughout its multistage processes in mouse skin models. Katiyar et al. [2001] reported

that these green tea polyphenols were not only able to inhibit the formation of cyc10butane

pyrimidine dimers, but were also able to prevent the penetration of UV rays when applied

topically. Green tea polyphenols have also been shown to prevent inflammation and

immunosuppression in the skin of C3H1HeN mice in a dose-dependent way (Katiyar et al.

[1995]). When taken orally they have also afforded great protection against UVB-induced

inflammatory responses in SKH-1 hairless mice (Agarwal et al. [1993]). Green tea contains the

polyphenolic compound, epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), which has been shown to inhibit

erythema in UVB-exposed human skin when topically applied (Katiyar et al. [1999]). EGCG

has also been shown to reduce UVB induced non-malignant and malignant tumours per SKH-1

hairless mouse by 55% and 660/0, respectively (Lu et al. [2002]). Alternatively, Zhao et al.

[1999] showed that a standardised black tea extract was able to inhibit erythema and edema in

SKH-1 mice, as well as decrease erythema in humans, when exposed to UVB radiation.

Svobodova et al. [2003] went on to show how the phenolic acids, caffeic and ferolic acid, were

able to inhibit erythema in UV-exposed human skin.

Flavonoids have been shown to potentially offer photoprotection. Ryan et al. [2002] have

shown how, in the leaves of the plant Petunia, UVB radiation stimulated an increase in the

amounts of flavonoids present. It specifically increased dihydroxylated flavonoids as opposed

to their complementary mono-hydroxylated flavonoids. The cytochrome P450 enzyme,

flavonoid 3'hydroxylase, converts mono-hydroxylated flavonoids to their dihydroxylated

counterparts. In the absence of this enzyme, kaempferol glycosides (monohydroxylated)

predominated in Petunia leaves and these plants grew at a slower rate when exposed to UVB

radiation. In the presence of the enzyme, quercetin glycosides (ortho-dihydroxylated) were
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abundant and these plants grew at a much faster rate when UVB-exposed. It seems that the

presence of quercetin glycosides offered better photoprotection than kaempferol glycosides in

the plant. These ortho-dihydroxylated flavonoids have been shown to be better antioxidants

than the mono-hydroxylated flavonoids (Ryan et al. [2002]).

Aquino et al. [2002] also verified the photoprotective properties of flavonoids based on the

activities of a flavonol-rich extract. Aquino et al. [2002] showed how an ethanolic extract from

the leaves of the plant Culcitium rejlexum H.B.K. showed strong antioxidant activity in various

antioxidant tests. This extract was also found to prevent erythema on human skin when exposed

to UVB radiation. The extract was found to contain flavonols such as rutin, quercetin and

others, which were thought to be the major contributors of the plant's radical scavenging

properties.

1.3.2 Antioxidants as radical scavengers

Radical scavenging antioxidants are capable of potentially photostabilising chemical absorbers

such as avobenzone which lose some of their DV absorption efficiency through radical

production. Vitamin C is known to scavenge free radicals whereas vitamin E can inhibit lipid

peroxidation as well as quench singlet oxygen (pinnell [2003]). Tea (Camellia sinensis)

polyphenols have been reported to quench singlet oxygen and various radicals such as

superoxide and hydroxyl radicals (Pinnell [2003]).

Rooibos tea contains polyphenolics that contribute to its antioxidant activity. Rooibos tea

phenolic acids, such as ferulic and syringic acid, and flavonoids, such as quercetin and luteolin,

are all potent antioxidants. This antioxidant activity has been shown by Joubert et al. [2004]

when Rooibos tea quenched diphenylpicrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and superoxide anion radicals.

Mamewick et al. [2000] showed that the aqueous extracts of fermented and unfermented

Rooibos tea and honeybush tea exhibit antimutagenic properties against metabolically activated

mutagens. However, they were less effective in preventing the mutagenic effect of mutagens

that acted directly without activation. Mamewick et al. [2004] took processed and unprocessed

Rooibos, honeybush, black and green teas and fed them to male Fischer rats for 10 weeks. The

anti-mutagenic activities of these teas were determined by means of the Salmonella

mutagenicity assay. These teas possessed anti-mutagenic properties in some tests but some teas

enhanced mutagenicity in others. The results varied from one tea to another perhaps as a result

of different polyphenolic compositions.
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Polyphenols have been shown not only to possess antioxidant activities but prooxidant

properties as well. Azarn et af. [2004] showed how the catechins, epicatechin and EGCG, were

able to reduce copper to produce hydroxyl radicals which are dangerous to DNA. They were

also able to fonn superoxide anions as well as cleave DNA oxidatively. Polymerisation ofthese

catechins was thought to occur when oxidised by copper, and in their oxidised fonn they

showed an even higher prooxidant activity. In general, EGCG was a better prooxidant than

epicatechin. This prooxidant activity has also to be considered when using antioxidants as

photostabilisers, as they may portray a potentially hannful effect.

1.3.2.1 The Cancer Bush plant

The plant, Sutherlandia frutescens subspecies microphylla, is common to the southern African

region where it is referred to as the Cancer Bush plant. It is used by the indigenous people

medicinally as an anti-eancer and an immune booster for HIV-infected individuals. It is thought

that the radical scavenging properties of polyphenols could be responsible for the plant's anti

tumour promoting activity. This plant was investigated in this research as these polyphenols

could act as potential photostabilisers ofphoto-unstable chemical absorbers.

Femandes et af. [2004] obtained a hot water extract from the Cancer Bush plant and showed

that the extract could inhibit the chemiluminescence of oxygen species produced from the

stimulation of neutrophils and cell free systems. The implication was that this hot water extract

showed potential antioxidant activity. The activity was most likely the result of the presence of

phenolic compounds, and they specifically referred to tannins and flavonoids. The Medical

Research Council of South Africa (Seier et al. [April 2002]) reported that the consumption of

Sutherlandia leaf powder displayed no toxicity at concentrations of up to 81 mg per kg body

mass ofvervet monkeys (Chlorocebus aethiops). This lack oftoxicity implies that the plant can

potentially be used medicinally.

Since flavonoids were thought to be some of the most probable polyphenolics present in the

Cancer Bush leaves (Femandes et al. [2004]), Rooibos tea which is a known flavonoid-rich

source was also investigated in order to compare the photostabilisation activity as well as its

polyphenolic composition. The various Rooibos teas investigated included: plain Rooibos tea,

Rooibos with honeybush tea and Rooibos with honeybush and black tea, so as to offer diverse

polyphenolic substances which in turn could affect the tea's photostabilisation potential.
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1.4 Outline of this study
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The purpose of this study was to investigate whether plant polyphenol extracts could act as

photostabilisers of photo-unstable chemical absorbers. Potential polyphenolics were extracted

from the Cancer Bush leaves by means of various extraction methods. The different extracts

were characterised by UV spectroscopy and HPLC analysis, and suitable extracts were chosen

for further analysis accordingly. The extract considered to contain the greatest concentration of

polyphenolics was further characterised by gas chromatography (GC) and gas chromatography

mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The best extraction method was then used to extract polyphenols

from the various Rooibos teas, in order to compare them with those from the Cancer Bush

leaves.

The photostability of a number of chemical absorbers (listed in Table 1.1) was investigated in

appropriate solvents. Attempts were then made to photostabilise those absorbers that degraded

by the addition of an appropriate Cancer Bush extract. These photostability studies were

monitored by DV absorption spectroscopy.

Since the polyphenolic extracts exhibited the greatest photostabilising effect with avobenzone,

this chemical absorber was investigated in detail. As previously mentioned, see Section 1.2.1.1,

the photochemical behaviour of avobenzone is solvent dependent. The photostability of this

absorber was therefore investigated in DMSO, ethyl acetate, cyclohexane and methanol.

Various techniques, including DV spectroscopy, HPLC, GC-MS and nuclear magnetic

resonance (NMR) spectroscopy, were employed in order to determine the mechanism that gives

rise to the photo-instability in most of these solvents. Consequently, the mechanism that led to

the photostabilisation of avobenzone in certain solvents by appropriate Cancer Bush extracts

was deduced. The photostabilisation effect was in turn compared with that observed with

known polyphenols, which included the various Rooibos tea extracts and the specific

polyphenols, epicatechin and rutin.

In order to further comprehend the photo-instability mechanism observed with avobenzone and

to explain the results of the photostabilisation research, various experiments were conducted.

The effect that the presence and the absence of oxygen has towards the photo-instability of

avobenzone was investigated by UV spectroscopy in the various solvents. The phenolics

present in the photostabilising Cancer Bush extract were quantified by using a Folin-Ciocalteu
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reagent. The presence of antioxidants in the Cancer Bush extract was verified by reacting the

extract with a stable free radical, DPPH, and monitoring the amount scavenged. These results

were used to determine a possible mechanism that could explain the photostabilisation results

observed.

The details of the experiments performed are given in Chapter 2 and the results are presented

and discussed in Chapter 3.



CHAPTER 2

EXPERIMENTAL

This chapter describes the materials, equipment and methods used to investigate the

photostability of sunscreen chemical absorbers with polyphenols.

2.1 Materials and equipment

The materials and equipment used in this study are listed in Appendix A.

2.2 Cancer Bus'h extraction methods and properties

The Cancer Bush plant (see Figure 2.1) was used as a potential source of polyphenols for

photostabilising the chemical absorbers. Like other plants, the Cancer Bush plant consists of

chemical substances that aid in its growth, metabolism, structure and mechanism ofsurvival. In

photostabilising chemical absorbers, only the antioxidant polyphenolic chemical substances of

the plant are essential. In order to work with the Cancer Bush polyphenols solely, an

experimental procedure was developed for their isolation and extraction. There is little research

done on this plant therefore extractions were either adapted or adopted from similar procedures

conducted mainly on tea leaves. The appropriate extraction method was subsequently used to

extract polyphenols from various Rooibos teas, namely: plain Rooibos tea, Rooibos-honeybush

tea, Rooibos-black tea (Rooibos with honeybush and black tea). Subsequently the Cancer Bush

and Rooibos tea extracts were compared for their polyphenolic composition and

photostabilising effect.

The Cancer Bush plant was considered a likely source of antioxidant polyphenols because of its

use for the treatment of Cancer and AIDS by the indigenous people of southern Africa. In order

to verify the presence of antioxidant polyphenolics in the extracts, an experiment measuring the

antioxidant activity was conducted in which the extracts were reacted with a stable free radical,

diphenylpicrylhydrazyl (DPPH). This assay is described in Section 2.2.5.1. Since most plants
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contain polyphenols, a phenol quantitation experiment was also performed in order to assign the

type of antioxidants present in the sample (see Section 2.2.5.2). Four extraction methods were

attempted and these are described in Sections 2.2.1 to 2.2.4.

Figure 2.1: The Cancer Bush plant growing naturally in the wild (Finebush [2003]).

2.2.1 Methanol-water extraction

This extraction method was adopted from that used by Zuo et al. [2002] in preparing extracts of

tea samples. The aqueous methanol solvents used for the solvent extraction of the Cancer Bush

leaves were prepared using water purified through a Millipore Milli_Q50 ultra pure water

apparatus, that will be referred to as Millipore water. Ground Cancer Bush leaves (1.9 - 3.8 g)

were extracted three times by shaking, using an orbital shaker, with 20 ml portions of 80:20

(v/v) methanol:Millipore water for 3 hours each, then two times with 20 ml of 80:20 (v/v)

methanol:Millipore water also containing 0.15% HCl for 3 more hours each. The extracts were

combined, filtered through cotton wool and a 0.45 J..lm Durapore membrane filter. The filtered

extract (50 J..ll) was diluted to 1 ml with Millipore water, then re-filtered through a 0.45 J..lm

Millex syringe filter, and 10 J..ll of this solution was injected into the HPLC for analysis (see

Section 3.1.1.3). The UV absorption spectrum of 1 ml of the filtered extract diluted to 25 ml

with Millipore water was also obtained on a Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UVNisible (UVNIS)

spectrophotometer.
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2.2.2 Boiling water extraction
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Liang et al. [1990] used a boiling distilled water extraction method to determine the

composition of green teas. In this research, a similar method was adapted where boiling

Millipore water (40 ml) was added to about 5 g of extractable material and left stirring

overnight. The mixture was then filtered under suction through Wbatman filter paper. In the

case of the Cancer Bush extract, 0.2 ml of this filtered extract in Millipore water was diluted to

25 rnl by an appropriate solvent (including Millipore water, methanol and DMSO) for UV

absorption spectroscopy investigations. A portion of the filtrate was re-filtered through a 0.45

J.lm Millex filter and a 10 J.lI aliquot of this re-filtered solution was injected into the HPLC

directly for analysis. The efficiency of this method was investigated by attempting to extract

caffeine from JOKO tea before attempting to extract polyphenols from both ground Cancer

Bush leaves as well as non-ground leaves.

2.2.3 High temperature extraction

This extraction procedure was adapted from that ofMukhtar et al. [1992] and Lin et al. [1996]

who isolated polyphenolic catechins from green tea leaves. The adapted method involved

immersing 5 g of Cancer Bush leaves in 40 ml Millipore water at 65 - 75°C for 30 minutes.

The mixture was filtered under suction through Whatman filter paper and the extraction was

repeated two more times on the same sample. The filtrates were combined and filtered through

a 0.45 J.lffi Millex filter before a 10 J.lI aliquot was injected into the HPLC for analysis. The UV

absorption spectrum of a 70 J.ll portion of the filtrate diluted to 25 ml with Millipore water was

also obtained.

2.2.4 Ethanol-water extraction

This method was adapted from the method used to extract polyphenols from tea leaves and tea

flowers by Lin et al. [2003a and 2003b]. About 5 g of extractable material were ground using a

pestle and mortar, then immersed in 40 ml 75:25 (v/v) ethanol:Millipore water solution. The

mixture was placed in an oil bath at 65°C with stirring for 30 minutes. The mixture was then

filtered through Whatman filter paper and the filtrate evaporated under reduced pressure by

means of a rotavapor. The crude extract was re-dissolved in 25 ml Millipore water (Miketova et

al. [1998]). The aqueous solution was extracted three times with an equal volume of ethyl

acetate (Mukhtar et al. [1992], Lin et al. [1996] and Miketova et al. [1998]) to extract the

polyphenols. The ethyl acetate extracts were combined and filtered through Whatman filter
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paper. The ethyl acetate was evaporated under reduced pressure in a rotavapor. A few drops of

dichloromethane were added to ensure complete removal of water (Soleas et al. [1997 and

1999]) leaving a solid extract. This method was tested for its ability to extract gallic acid from a

gallic acid-containing Rooibos-black tea (Miller [1996]). When this method was used to extract

potential polyphenols from Cancer Bush leaves, a dark green solid (0.3308 g) was extracted.

A portion of the Cancer Bush solid extract was re-dissolved in methanol and a 10 III aliquot of

the solution injected into the HPLC for analysis. A further 32 mg portion of the extract was

dissolved in 25 ml methanol and analysed by the Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UVIVIS

spectrophotometer in order to obtain a UV absorption spectrum of the extract. The same

quantity of extract sample used for UV absorption spectroscopy was subsequently irradiated in

various solvents of interest with wavelengths greater than 300 nm (see Sections 2.3 and 2.4).

UV spectra of the irradiated extract solutions were recorded at set time intervals, in order to

assess the photostability ofthe extract in the spectral region of interest.

The extraction methods were assessed based on the ability of the resulting extracts to absorb in

the UV region of interest and the diversity ofcompounds extracted. The UV spectra and HPLC

chromatograms of all the extracts are compared in Section 3.1.1. The boiling water and the

ethanol-water extracts were chosen for subsequent photostability investigations, but the ethanol

water extracts also offered various other advantages. Therefore, the ethanol-water extraction

method was used to extract antioxidant polyphenols from the various Roooibos teas including:

Rooibos-honeybush tea, Rooibos-black tea and plain Rooibos tea (see discussion in Section

3.1.1.3).

2.2.5 Properties of the Cancer Bush extract

In order to understand the mechanism by which the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract could

photostabilise chemical absorbers, it was important to investigate some properties of this

extract. The two parameters investigated were the antioxidant activity and the polyphenol

content.

The antioxidant activity offers a relative measure of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract's

ability to scavenge radicals. The result obtained provides insight into the mechanistic pathway

involved by which the extract is able to photostabilise chemical absorbers. In this work the
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ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract was tested for its ability to scavenge the stable free radical,

diphenylpicrylhydrazyl (DPPH).

It was necessary to determine the phenolic content of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract in

order to establish whether phenols were the potential photostabilisers in the extract. These

phenols were quantified by the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (FCR) method. This method measures

the phenolic content based on the reduction of a phosphomolybdic-tungstic mixed acid

chromagen to the reduced form that absorbs maximally around 750 om (peterson [1983)). The

absorbance produced by a certain amount ofthe extract was compared with those obtained from

a calibrated standard and the results are reported in equivalent amounts ofthat standard.

2.2.5.1 Antioxidant activity

The method employed for determining the antioxidant activity of the extract was based on the

recommendations made by Molyneux [2004]. A 4.1 mg sample of DPPH was measured, then

dissolved and the solution was diluted to the mark in a 100 ml volumetric flask with 80%

aqueous ethanol solution (Guan and Wbiteman [accessed on 1st March 2005]). Ethanol could be

used as the solvent because it does not interfere with the radical scavenging reaction (Molyneux

[2004]).. Ethanol is miscible with ethyl acetate which enabled it to dissolve the ethyl acetate

extracted ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract. Aqueous ethanol was required for complete

dissolution of the extract. An initial DPPH solution with a concentration of 52 fJM was

prepared by diluting 2 ml of the 41 mg r1 solution with 2 ml of 80% aqueous ethanol. This

concentration gave an absorbance reading less than 1. The DV absorption spectrum of this

purple solution of DPPH was recorded and it showed a maximum absorbance at 522 om (shown

in Figure 2.2).

A mass of 45.3 mg of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract was measured into a 25 ml

volumetric flask and diluted to the mark with 80% aqueous ethanol solution. A 1 ml aliquot of

this solution was added into a plastic vial by means of a 1000 fJl micropipette and diluted to 2

ml with 80% aqueous ethanol solution. A 2 ml aliquot of the 41 mg r1 DPPH solution was

added to the diluted extract sample, and the whole solution turned purple (colour of DPPH). An

equal volume of the 41 mg 1-1 DPPH solution and the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract was

always used, since different volume ratios compromise the accuracy of the relative volumes

(Molyneux [2004]). The absorbance at 522 om was measured 15 seconds from mixing the

extract with DPPH. Absorbance readings at this wavelength were followed for four hours at
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23°C, until equilibrium was reached and the sample displayed an insignificant change in

absorbance. Since the ethanol-water extract also absorbed at 522 DIn, blank samples of the

extract without DPPH were prepared (see Table 2.1) separately from the extract samples with

DPPH (Table 2.2). The absorbances at 522 nm were recorded after 4 hours for each set of

samples. Tables 2.1 and 2.2 show how the total volume in the vials was always kept constant,

as well as how radical scavenging results in loss of the purple DPPH colour (Molyneux [2004]

and Lu et al. [2003]) at the end of the 4 hours. The results of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush

extract's ability to scavenge the DPPH radical are discussed in Section 3.1.3.2.
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Figure 2.2: UV absorption spectrum of52 J.1M DPPH in 80% aqueous ethanol.
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Table 2.1: The volumes of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract that were made up to a

constant volume of 4 ml with 80% aqueous ethanol in a glass vial in order to

prepare the sample blanks for the measurement of antioxidant activity. The

solutions were incubated at 23°C for 4 hours and their colour noted.

Volume of extract diluted to Colour generated after 4
Sample Number 4 ml with 80% aqueous

ethanollpl
hours at 23°C

0 0 Green

1 100 Green

2 200 Green

3 300 Green

4 400 Green

5 500 Green

6 600 Green

7 700 Green

8 800 Green

9 900 Green

10 1000 Green
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Table 2.2:
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The volumes of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract that were made up to 2

ml with 80% aqueous ethanol and added to 2 m1 of 41 mg r1 DPPH to maintain

a constant volume of 4 m1 in a glass vial for the measurement of antioxidant

activity. The solutions were incubated at 23°C for 4 hours and their colour

noted.

Volume of extract diluted to

Sample Number
2 mI with 80% aqueous Colour observed after 4

ethanol then to 4 ml with hours at 23°C
DPPH solution/Ill

0 0 Purple

1 100 Purple

2 200 Purple

3 300 Light purple

4 400 Light green

5 500 Green

6 600 Green

7 700 Green

8 800 Green

9 900 Green

10 1000 Green/yellow

2.2.5.2 Phenol Quantitation

The method used to quantify the phenolic content ofthe ethanol-water extract was adapted from

that of Singleton et al. [1999]. Gallic acid was employed as the standard as was done by Reddy

et al. [2000], Nigdikar et al. [1998], and Morais et al. [1999]. Singleton et al. [1999] reported

that linear calibration curves for gallic acid are only obtained between concentrations ranging

from 300 mg }"1 to 3 mg }"1. Hence, a 507 mg r1 stock solution of gallic acid was prepared by

dissolving 50.7 mg gallic acid in 80% aqueous methanol in a 100 m1 volumetric flask, and

diluting to the mark. Different concentrations of gaIlic acid were prepared from this stock

solution, ranging from 5 mg }"1 to 50 mg }"1 (in steps of5 mg r1).

A mass of 17.5 mg of the dry, green ethanol-water extract was dissolved in 80% aqueous

methanol and diluted to the mark in a 25 ml volumetric flask. A 100 III aliquot of the extract
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solution as well as each standard solution was measured by means of a 100 j.11 micropipette into

about 7 ml Millipore water in a 10 ml volumetric flask. A 500 j.11 volume ofthe Folin-Ciocalteu

reagent (FCR) was added to the diluted extract and each of the standard solutions, and the

mixtures were mixed thoroughly. All the solutions exhibited the green/yellow colour of the

FCR Between 1 and 8 minutes, a 1500 j.1l volume ofthe 20% sodium carbonate solution (20.04

g sodium carbonate dissolved and made up to 100 ml in a volumetric flask with Millipore

water) was added to each sample solution. The volumetric flasks were then made up to volume

with Millipore water, shaken and .left at 23 QC (room temperature) for 2 hours. Once shaken,

the green/yellow colour disappeared leaving a colourless solution. After 2 hours, a blue colour

developed in all the samples (except the blank) increasing in intensity with the highly

concentrated gallic acid standards. The wavelength of maximum absorbance of the solution

having the most concentrated gallic acid standard, namely 50 mg rI, was used as the wavelength

of detection due to the reduced impact of absorbing interferences. This wavelength was found

to be 765 nm as shown in Figure 2.3. The absorbances of the sample solution and all the gallic

acid standard solutions containing the FCR were recorded at 765 nm. The gallic acid standard

solutions gave a calibration curve of absorbance at 765 nm against the volume of the gallic acid

stock solution initially measured into the 10 ml volumetric flask (see Table 2.3 and Figure 2.4).

The equivalent gallic acid amount that gave the same absorbance as the ethanol-water Cancer

Bush extract amount was obtained from the gallic acid calibration curve. The results of the

phenol quantitation of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract by the FCR method are reported

and discussed in Section 3.1.3.1.
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Figure 2.3: The visible absorption spectrum of the total phenol content of a 50 mg 1"1 gallic
acid standard solution after two hours at 23 QC.

Table 2.3: Absorbances at 765 om ofthe Folin-Ciocalteu reagent with different volumes of

a 507 mg r1 stock solution ofgallic acid.

Volume of a 507 Gallic acid Absorbance
mg r 1 gallic Standard
acid stock Triall Trial 2 Average deviation
solutionll1l

100 0.0889 0.0937 0.0913 0.0034

200 0.0967 0.102 0.0994 0.0037

300 0.110 0.113 0.112 0.002

500 0.118 0.132 0.125 0.010

600 0.136 0.142 0.139 0.004

700 0.147 0.150 0.149 0.002

800 0.165 0.172 0.169 0.005

1000 0.183 0.187 0.185 0.003
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Figure 2.4: Calibration curve for the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. method of phenolic
quantitation in gallic acid solutions.

2.3 UV irradiation

Chemical absorbers are incorporated in sunscreen preparations in order to absorb solar DV

radiation. A UV radiation source is therefore required for determining the protective efficacy of

chemical absorbers.

An Osram HBO 500 W/2 high pressure mercury lamp was used as a source of UV radiation.

This lamp was suitable for irradiations because it provided high radiant light in the UV region.

The lamp is described in Section 2.3.1 and the sample holders are described in Section 2.3.2.

2.3.1 DV light source and fIlter

The Osram HBO 500 W/2 high pressure mercury lamp (shown in Figure 2.5) is part of a group

of mercury short arc lamps, whereby the discharge arc bums in an atmosphere of mercury

vapour at high pressure (Osram [accessed on 23rd August 2004a]). The lamp emits radiation in

the form ofa multi-line spectrum of wavelengths ranging from 260 nm to 610 nm (Figure 2.6).

In order to mimic solar UV radiation falling on the earth, a 10 mm thick Pyrex filter was placed
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between the lamp and sample to be irradiated. The filter allowed only wavelengths greater than

300 nm to pass through (Figure 2.7).

The Osram lamp functions optimally within set time limits; it requires at least a 15 minute

wann-up time and has a 400 hour lifetime. The lamp maintains a significantly consistent

intensity range, which was monitored with a Black-Ray J-22l Longwave UV intensity meter,

throughout the 400 hours. Once the lamp had been used for over 400 hours it was replaced.

The Osram light source is housed in an insulated steel box (Figure 2.8). The radiation emitted

by the lamp passes through an opening on one end of the steel box to the Pyrex filter to reach

the sample to be irradiated contained in a cuvette. This only occurs when the shutter gate is

open to let the light through. The shutter gate, filter holder and cuvette holder are part of an

external bracket (Figure 2.9) attached in front of the steel box opening. The steel box is

connected to an extractor. The equipment also consists of a fan, a Schreiber power supply and

an igniter.

The insulated steel box, the fan and the extractor insure safety in the operation ofthe equipment.

The steel box prevents potentially hannful UV radiation from being scattered in the room. The

fan cools the equipment from the heat produced by the radiation. The extractor removes

potentially harmful gases produced (e.g. ozone).
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Figure 2.8:

Transmission spectrum of the 10 mm thick Pyrex filter.

A photograph of the irradiation equipment showing the insulated steel box (A),
containing the lamp, connected to an extractor (B) and the external bracket (C)
which holds the filter, shutter and sample cuvette. The photograph also shows
the fan (0) and the igniter (E).
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Figure 2.9: Close-up of the external bracket holding the shutter gate, filter and cuvette.
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2.3.2 Sample holders

The suitability of a cuvette depends upon the wavelength range of the radiation it allows to pass

through. Quartz cuvettes are appropriate for usage in the ultraviolet region (Skoog et al.

[2004a]). A I mm pathlength quartz cuvette was used for small as well as concentrated

samples, whilst 10 mm pathlength quartz cuvettes were used for dilute and abundant samples.

Because of the hygroscopic nature of NMR solvents, NMR tubes were used as irradiation

sample holders when irradiated samples were to be analysed by NMR spectroscopy. This

allowed direct transfer to the NMR instrument following irradiation. Use was made of a glass

cuvette for the photostability investigations performed at the maximum absorption wavelength

of the UVA absorber avobenzone, which ranged from 350 nm to 365 nm, where the cuvette

does not absorb. The UV absorption spectra of the 1 mm and the 10 mm pathlength quartz

cuvettes, the 10 mm pathlength glass cuvette and the NMR tube are shown in Figures 2.10,

2.11, 2.12 and 2.13 respectively. These spectra were acquired with a Perkin Elmer Lambda 35

UV/VIS spectrophotometer. All these sample holders absorb below 300 nm hence allowing

radiation in the appropriate spectral region to pass through the sample.

Samples were irradiated at suitable time intervals for adequate degradation in different solvents,

and then examined by UV absorption spectroscopy (see Section 2.4).
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Figure 2.10: The DV absorption spectrum of a 1 mm pathlength quartz cuvette used in
irradiation experiments with chemical absorbers absorbing between
wavelengths of 190 nm and 400 nm.
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Figure 2.11: The absorption spectrum of a 10 mm pathlength quartz cuvette used for
irradiation experiments with chemical absorbers absorbing in the range between
190 to 400 nm.
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Figure 2.12: The absorption spectrum of a 10 mm pathlength glass cuvette used for
irradiation analyses with avobenzone only.
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Figure 2.13: The absorption spectrum of a typical NMR tube used for the DV irradiation of
solutions of avobenzone that were analysed by NMR speetroscopy.
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2.4 UV absorption spectroscopy
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Chemical absorbers protect one's skin through the absorption of DV radiation. The DV

absorption of a compound is measured by means of DV absorption spectrophotometers, and the

data is recorded in the form of a DV spectrum. DV spectra are essential not only in

characterising DV absorbers but also in determining the efficacy of these absorbers when

exposed to DV radiation. This section is divided into three parts that introduce DV absorption

spectroscopy (Section 2.4.1), show the DV spectra of solvents used in this research (Section

2.4.2) and describe how samples were prepared for DV experiments (Section 2.4.3).

2.4.1 An introduction to the theory and instrumentation of UV

absorption spectroscopy

Electromagnetic radiation refers to discrete particles of energy, called photons, transmitted

through space. This energy is transmitted in waves and can therefore be characterised by its

wavelength or frequency (Fessenden and Fessenden [1998]), as expressed by Equation 2.1.

c
E=hv=h

A
. c

smce V=-
A

Equation 2.1

where E is energy in J, v is frequency in S·I, h is a constant known as Planck's constant, c is the

speed of light in m S·1 and A. is the wavelength in m.

Absorption can be looked at as the removal of specific frequencies of electromagnetic radiation

by chemical substances (Skoog and West [1982]). DV absorption is hence the removal of

radiation frequencies from the DV portion ofthe electromagnetic radiation by chemical species

appropriately termed as DV absorbers.

Chemical species, such as atoms, ions or molecules, possess electronic energy levels. These

chemical species will absorb a photon of light with energy equivalent to the energy gap between

their lowest (ground) and one of their higher (excited) electronic energy levels. The absorption

of a photon of light of energy, hv, will convert the species from its ground state (M) to an

excited state (M*) as shown in Equation 2.2:
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Equation 2.2

When the radiation absorbed falls within the wavelength range of UV light; the chemical

species is a UV absorber and the absorption spectrum produced is a UV absorption spectrum.

The excited species loses its excitation energy very fast (10-6 to 10-9 s) mostly as undetectable

heat (Skoog and West [1982]) as it returns to its ground state depicted by Equation 2.3. It could

also photochemically decompose to form new species.

M· --+ M + heat Equation 2.3

Ultraviolet absorption bands are broad since chemical species can undergo an electronic

transition from a number of ground state sub-levels (vibrational and rotational states), to a

number of sub-levels ofa higher electronic state (Morrison and Boyd [1983]).

The UV absorption bands of chemical absorbers were measured by means of a double-beam

Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UVIVIS spectrophotometer and a Cary lE UVIVIS spectro

photometer. The components of a double beam spectrophotometer are illustrated in Figure

2.14.
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Figure 2.14: A block diagram of the different components of a double-beam
spectrophotometer (Manahan [1986]).

In a double-beam spectrophotometer, light from a light source passes through a monochromator

which filters the light leaving a narrow wavelength range. This filtered radiation is split into
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two light beams, one goes through the sample and the other through the blank or reference

(normally the solvent). The final absorbance obtained from the detector is the beam transmitted

through the sample having compensated for the beam transmitted through the blank. This can

be expressed through Equation 2.4.

p P
A = log-' = log Solvent

P PSample

Equation 2.4

Absorbance (A) is hence related to the ratio between the radiant power of the light beam that

passes through the sample (P) to that through the solvent (Po).

Absorbance (A) is also directly proportional to the concentration (c) of the absorbing sample

and the optical pathlength (b) through which the sample absorbs the light; this is referred to as

Beer's law (Equation 2.5). When the concentration is in moles per litre and the pathlength is in

centimetres, the proportionality constant is referred to as the absorptivity (a) in I cm,l morl.

A=&hc Equation 2.5

According to Beer's law, the total absorbance at a specified wavelength is the sum of the

absorbances ofall absorbing species at that wavelength (Equation 2.6).

Equation 2.6

where the subscripts refer to substances 1 and 2, respectively, whose absorbances add up to the

overall absorbance at a particular wavelength.

All absorbance readings of samples and sample mixtures were kept below the value of 2, to

limit deviations of Beer's law observed at high concentrations (Skoog et al. [2004b]).

2.4.2 DV spectra of solvents used for absorption spectroscopy

In this work two factors needed to be considered in the choice of solvent, apart from its ability

to dissolve the chemical absorber and antioxidant extract, namely its spectral region of
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absorption and its photostability. The solvent should be transparent over the wavelength range

in which the chemical absorber absorbs, as well as being relatively photostable so as not to

mask the photostability ofthe absorber. The absorption spectra ofthe solvents were obtained in

a 1 mm pathlength quartz cuvette against air as a reference by using the Perkin Elmer Lambda

35 UVIVIS spectrophotometer. All spectra were obtained over the wavelength range of 190 nrn

to 400 nrn at a scan rate of 240 nrn min- I
. The solvents used in this research and the figures

showing their absorption spectra are as follows: cyclohexane (Figure 2.15), ethyl acetate (Figure

2.16), DMSO (Figure 2.17) methanol (Figure 2.18) and Millipore water (Figure 2.19). All the

solvents were transparent over both the UVB and DVA region where chemical absorbers

absorb. The photostability ofthese solvents is discussed in Section 2.4.2.1.
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Figure 2.15: The UV absorption spectrum of cyclohexane measured in a 1 mm pathlength
quartz cuvette.
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Figure 2.16: The DV absorption spectrum of ethyl acetate measured in a 1 mm pathlength
quartz cuvette.
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Figure 2.17: The DV absorption spectrum of DMSO measured in a 1 mm pathlength quartz
cuvette.
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Figure 2.18: The UV absorption spectrum of methanol measured m a I mm pathlength
quartz cuvette.
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Figure 2.19: The UV absorption spectrum ofMillipore water measured in a 1 mm pathlength
quartz cuvette.
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2.4.2.1 Solvent photostability
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It is crucial to investigate the photostability of the solvent so as to determine whether the solvent

masks or influences the photostability of a chemical absorber. Photo-unstable solvents can

photodegrade to produce reactive chemical species that can react with the absorber.

Consequently, the absorber is observed as being photo-unstable whereas the photo-instability is

that of the solvent. The photostability of the following solvents: cyclohexane, ethyl acetate and

DMSO, was investigated by irradiating them with light of wavelengths greater than 300 nm in a

1 mm pathlength quartz cuvette. All UV spectra were obtained with the Perkin Elmer Lambda

35 UVNIS spectrophotometer. The UV spectra of these irradiated solvents are displayed in

Figures 2.20, 2.21, 2.22, 2.23 and 2.24 for cyclohexane, ethyl acetate, DMSO, methanol and

MiIlipore water respectively. All solvents in this work can be regarded as photostable for a total

irradiation period of 5 hours.
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Figure 2.20: The UV spectra of cyclohexane obtained at one hour irradiation intervals for a
total irradiation period of 5 hours. The spectra were acquired in a 1 mm
pathlength quartz cuvette against air in the reference beam.
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Figure 2.21: The UV spectra of ethyl acetate obtained at one hour irradiation intervals for a
total irradiation period of 5 hours. The spectra were acquired in a 1 mm
pathlength quartz cuvette against air in the reference beam.
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Figure 2.22: The DV spectra of DMSO obtained at one hour irradiation intervals for a total
irradiation period of 5 hours. The spectra were acquired in a 1 mm pathlength
quartz cuvette against air in the reference beam.
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Figure 2.23: The DV spectra of methanol obtained at one hour irradiation intervals for a total
irradiation period of 5 hours. The spectra were acquired in a I mm pathlength
quartz cuvette against air in the reference beam.
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Figure 2.24: The DV spectra of Millipore water obtained at one hour irradiation intervals for
a total irradiation period of 5 hours. The spectra were acquired in a I mm
pathlength quartz cuvette against air in the reference beam.
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2.4.3 Sample preparation for DV absorption spectroscopy
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Solutions of the chemical absorbers were prepared from I x 10-3 M stock solutions made up by

mass in the different solvents. The stock solutions were serially diluted to make solutions of

appropriate concentrations, such that their absorbance readings at maximum wavelength fell

below 2. These solutions were irradiated for set time intervals and their UV spectra obtained

after each irradiation period. Those chemical absorbers that photodegraded were further

investigated with the antioxidant polyphenolic extracts of Cancer Bush leaves as well as the

extracts of various Rooibos teas. Mixtures of each photodegrading chemical absorber with the

appropriate extract were prepared and irradiated. The absorbance of the mixture at the

wavelength of maximum absorption of the chemical absorber was kept below 2. The results of

the photostability analyses by UV absorption spectroscopy of various chemical absorbers with

and without appropriate Cancer Bush extracts are reported and discussed in Section 3.2 and

3.3.2.1.

For the chemical absorber avobenzone absorption measurements of oxygenated and

deoxygenated samples were performed in order to investigate the mechanisms of

photodegradation and photostabilisation. Samples were deoxygenated by flushing with nitrogen

gas, which had previously passed through a Dreschel bottle (Figure 2.25) containing only the

solvent. This ensured that the nitrogen was pre-saturated with the solvent and therefore did not

evaporate the solution.

Figure 2.25: Set-up for deoxyge~in~ samples with nitrogen gas. The nitrogen gas (A) was
presaturated by passmg It through a Dreschel bottle (B) containing only solvent
and then flushed through the sample (C).
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The cuvette containing the sample to be deoxygenated was stoppered with a silicone rubber

septum which had a syringe inlet to introduce the nitrogen gas and a very small outlet to prevent

pressure building up in the cuvette.

The photostability investigations of avobenzone in ethyl acetate and DMSO were conducted in a

1 cm pathlength glass cuvette. The UV absorbance of avobenzone in ethyl acetate was

measured at 356 nm before irradiation, and after 1, 2, 4, 8, 16 and 32 minutes of irradiation.

The UV absorbance of avobenzone in DMSO was measured at 363 nm before irradiation, then

subsequently after each IO-minute irradiation interval for a total duration of 40 minutes. The

avobenzone solution in cyclohexane was irradiated in a 1 mm pathlength quartz cuvette. The

DV absorbance of avobenzone in cyclohexane was recorded at 351 nm before irradiation, and

after 10, 20, 30 and 60 minutes of irradiation. The absorbance measurements for the

photostability ofthe absorber in the various solvents were conducted both in the presence and in

the absence of oxygen. The photostability of1he avobenzone solutions in the absence ofoxygen

were then compared at an irradiation time where an adequate loss in absorption of these

solutions was observed in the presence of oxygen. All absorbance reading readings were

obtained with the Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UVIVIS spectrophotometer. The results of the

photostability analyses for these deoxygenated solutions of avobenzone in the various solvents

are reported and discussed in Section 3.3.1.2.

2.5 High-performance liquid chromatography

The photostability'of the chemical absorber, avobenzone, and the efficiency of the various

methods utilised to extract antioxidant polyphenols from the Cancer Bush plant had to be

analysed appropriately. Both the Cancer Bush extracts and avobenzone photoproducts contain a

mixture of materials; hence they required a chromatographic method of separation. High

performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was considered as the appropriate technique for

separating and identifying the different substances in these mixtures.

2.5.1 An introduction to the theory and instrumentation of HPLC

Liquid chromatography involves separating a mixture by using two phases. The two phases are

referred to as the mobile phase (since it moves) and the stationary phase (since it is motionless),

The mobile phase and the stationary phase differ in polarity. In normal operation, the mobile
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phase moves through the stationary phase carrying with it the liquid sample. The solutes in the

sample vary in polarity and, as the mobile phase passes, they are retained differently by the

stationary phase. Subsequently, the solutes are detected separately depending on the time it

took for them to reach the detector. The weakly retained solutes reach the detector faster than

the strongly retained solutes.

The particle size of the stationary phase has been extremely reduced in order to increase the

efficiency of chromatographic columns. This decrease in particle size has led to instruments

needing much higher pumping pressures in order to obtain adequate flow rates. These

instruments requiring higher pressures are referred to as high-performance liquid

chromatographs.

A typical HPLC instrument has the following components: a mobile phase reservoir, an injector,

a guard column, a column, a detector and a data system.

The mobile phase is normally in a glass bottle where it is sparged (degassed by an inert gas) to

remove dissolved gases. Dissolved gases lead to bubbles in the column which result in band

broadening. These gases can also affect the normal functioning of the detector (Skoog et al.

[2004c]). The mobile phase is pumped to the injector where it carries the sample through the

guard column. The guard column removes dust and other contaminants from the mobile phase,

making the column last longer. The mobile phase then passes through the column and detector

into a waste bottle reservoir. The HPLC instrument used in this research is illustrated in Figure

2.26.

The HPLC instrument used for this research consisted of a Perkin Elmer series 200 autosampler,

a Waters 600 multisolvent delivery system, a Waters 996 photodiode array detector (PDA)

linked to a De'Mark Pentium n computer where the results were analysed by the Waters

Millennium Version 4.00 software.
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Figure 2.26: The high-performance liquid chromatograph (HPLC) used in this research.
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All samples were filtered through 0.45 Jlm Millex syringe filters and solvents were filtered

through 0.45 Jlm Durapore membrane filters before being used in the HPLC. Helium gas was

used to sparge the mobile phase prior to use. The solvent flow rate was increased gradually to I

ml min'! before injection. The HPLC instrument was then primed (removing some of the

solvent in the system) to remove dissolved gases in the solvent so as to keep the pressure in the

system constant. Once the pressure reading was more or less constant, a 10 JlI aliquot of the

sample was injected by means of the autosampler into the HPLC. The sample was carried

through the HPLC by the mobile phase, passing through a Waters Guard-Pak Il-Bondapak C18

column before entering the analytical column.

The samples to be analysed by HPLC were largely non-polar, hence a reverse phase separation

method was employed with a non-polar stationary phase and a polar mobile phase. The

analytical column used was a non-polar Nucleosil 100 C18 (18-earbon alkyl group attached to

the surfaces of silica particles) column of 250 mm length, 4.6 mm internal diameter and 5 Ilm

particle size. This column had previously been used successfully by Panday [2002] for the

analysis ofavobenzone.

The analytical column was cleaned and conditioned prior to use by running the following

gradient through it at 1 m1 min'!: Millipore water for 30 minutes, Millipore water to methanol

changed linearly over 5 minutes, methanol for 30 minutes, methanol to acetonitrile changed

linearly over 5 minutes, acetonitrile for 30 minutes, acetonitrile to tetrahydrofuran changed

linearly over 5 minutes and tetrahydrofuran for 30 minutes. The whole gradient was then
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repeated in reverse order. The column was then equilibrated by passing five times the column

volume of the eluent to be used before analysing the samples.

The Waters 600 multisolvent delivery system was programmed to control the sparging of

solvents in the different solvent bottles, and the composition and flow rate of the mobile phase

to be used in different runs through the HPLC.

The photodiode array detector detected the components of the sample coming out of the

column. The detector required a I hour wann-up period for the lamp to function optimally, and

the components of the sample were detected based on their absorption abilities at a particular

wavelength. This meant the larger the absorptivity of a solute, the larger its peak area in the

chromatogram. Peak areas were determined by integrating the area covered by the peak using

the Waters Millennium Version 4.00 software. The wavelength of detection was changed based

on the material being eluted. The extracts of the Cancer Bush leaves and Rooibos teas were

analysed at 272 DIn whereas avobenzone was sometimes detected at 350 DIn close to its

wavelength of maximum absorption.

2.5.2 HPLC elution methods and techniques

When the solvent composition remains the same throughout a run in the HPLC, this is referred

to as isocratic elution. A solvent composition of 85:15% (v/v) metbanol:Millipore water was

used for the isocratic analysis of avobenzone photoproducts obtained after irradiation in

different solvents (see Section 3.3.1.4). Panday [2002] successfully used the same isocratic

elution for monitoring avobenzone and 2-ethylhexyl-p-methoxycinnarnate (EHMC).

In order to quantify the amount of avobenzone that had photodegraded (see Section 3.3.1.4), a

calibration curve of avobenzone concentration against peak area was developed. A stock

solution of I x 10-2 M avobenzone was prepared by mass in a 25 ml volumetric flask and this

was serially diluted by the autosampler to various concentrations in HPLC vials. Each of these

solutions of different concentration was injected into the HPLC. Table 2.4 lists the avobenzone

concentrations used and the corresponding peak area values obtained, and Figure 2.27 shows the

corresponding calibration curve.
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Table 2.4: Peak areas of 10 J1l aliquots of different concentrations of avobenzone injected

into a C18 Nucleosil 100 column with an isocratic mobile phase of 85:15%

(v/v) methanol:Millipore water at a flow rate of I ml min-\ and detected at a

wavelength of 350 nm.

Concentration! Peak. AreallO~ JlVs Standard
lO-4M Triall Trial 2 Averaee deviation

101 1797 1810 1804 9.20

50.5 974.9 985.0 980.0 7.14

25.3 466.3 480.0 473.2 9.69

12.6 219.2 210.0 214.6 6.51

6.31 97.89 102.8 98.85 3.47

3.16 53.66 50.01 51.84 2.58

1.58 23.01 24.61 23.81 1.13

0.789 11.85 12.19 12.02 0.24

0.395 4.919 5.132 5.026 0.15
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Figure 2.27: Calibration curve of avobenzone obtained on the Nuc1eosil 100 C18 column
using an isocratic mobile phase of 85:15% (v/v) methanol:Millipore water at a
flow rate of 1 ml min-1

, and a detection wavelength of350 nm.
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When one solvent does not satisfactorily elute all the solutes to reach the detector in reasonable

time, other solvents are employed to carry the solutes so they come out much earlier. When the

composition of the mobile phase changes continuously, or in a stepwise manner between

different solvents, during an HPLC run, the technique is referred to as gradient elution.

The separation of the Cancer Bush polyphenols required gradient elution. The gradient elution

program employed was adopted from Zuo et al. [2002] in the analyses of green, Oolong, black

and pu-erh teas. The mobile phase was set at a flow rate of 1 rnl min-I with 100% solvent A

(97:3% (v/v) Millipore water:acetic acid) for 1 minute. The solvent composition was changed

linearly to 33:67% (v/v) solvent A:solvent B (methanol) in 27 minutes then back to 100%

solvent A in 2 minutes. The gradient elution program was modified depending on the resolution

of peaks in the final chromatogram. The adapted gradient started with 100% solvent A for 1

minute then linearly changed to 37:63% (v/v) solvent A:solvent B in 56 minutes and reverted

back to 100% solvent A for up to 70 minutes to make sure all compounds eluted. Both the

adapted and adopted gradient elution programs were used to obtain HPLC chromatograms

displayed and discussed in Sections 3.1.1.2 and 3.1.1.3.

10 order to quantify the amount of the polyphenol rutin possibly present in the ethanol-water

Cancer Bush extract (see Section 3.1.2.1), a calibration curve of rutin concentration against

peak area was acquired. A mass of 0.0154 g ofrutin was dissolved in methanol and made up to

25 rnl in a volumetric flask to make a 1.01 x 10.3 M stock solution. This stock solution was

serially diluted using the HPLC autosarnpler to prepare various concentrations of rutin as shown

in Table 2.5. A 10 J.ll aliquot of each concentration was eluted through the Nucleosil 100 C18

column using the adopted gradient method from Zuo et al. [2002] to elute the extracts. A rutin

calibration curve of peak area against rutin molarity was plotted for detection wavelengths of

both 272 om and 350 om (as shown in Figures 2.28 and 2.29). These detection wavelengths

were chosen since the Cancer Bush and Rooibos tea extracts were monitored at 272 om whereas

rutin absorbs rnaximally at around 350 om.
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Table 2.5: Peak areas of the different concentrations of rutin injected onto a Nucleosil 100

C18 column and eluted with a gradient mobile phase adopted from Zuo et al.

[2002]. Detection was monitored at both 272 nm and 350 nm.

Peak Area at 350 Peak Area at 272
Standard deviationRutin

nml104 ,...V s nmll04 ,...V s
concentration

Trials Trials
110-5 M Average Average 350nm 272nm

1 2 1 2

50.5 557.0 569.6 563.3 475.6 488.4 482.0 8.9 9.0

25.3 267.5 280.7 274.1 231.0 241.6 236.3 9.3 7.5

12.6 120.6 123.0 121.8 103.1 103.8 103.45 1.7 0.49

6.31 54.95 52.10 53.53 47.43 45.47 46.45 2.02 1.39

3.16 29.30 26.24 27.77 24.18 21.67 22.93 2.16 1.77
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Figure 2.28: Calibration curve of rutin obtained when different concentrations of rutin were
eluted through a Nucleosil 100 C18 column using an adopted gradient method
from Zuo et al. [2002]. The wavelength ofdetection was 272 DIn.
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Figure 2.29: Calibration curve of rutin obtained when different concentrations of rutin were
eluted through a Nucleosil 100 C18 column using an adopted gradient method
from Zuo et al. [2002]. The wavelength of detection was 350 DIn.

2.6 Gas chromatography

HPLC investigations were inadequate for characterising the components of the Cancer Bush

extracts due to the lack of standards for each substance present in the mixtures. The

components of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract were therefore analysed by GC-MS since

this method does not require standards as it is based on the fragmentation patterns of each

constituent. Before GC-MS analysis was performed, the extracts were analysed by more

accessible GC instruments in order to insure appropriate derivatisation techniques and

temperature programs.

2.6.1 An introduction to the theory and instrumentation of GC

In gas chromatography, the mobile phase is a gas and the stationary phase can either be a liquid

or a solid. When the stationary phase is a liquid, the GC method is referred to as gas-liquid

chromatography and when it is a solid it is called gas-solid chromatography.
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In gas-liquid chromatography, the liquid stationary phase is adsorbed or chemically bonded to

the surface of the column inner wall, or to the surface ofany other type of packing used. When

the sample is vaporized, it is carried by an inert gas (mobile phase) through a liquid stationary

phase, where the solutes are separated, then detected by an appropriate detector. All GC

instruments used in this research employed a gas-liquid chromatographic method of separation,

which is commonly referred to as gas chromatography.

A gas chromatograph (Figure 2.30) consists of a carrier gas (mobile phase) supply, a flow

regulator, a sample injector, an injection chamber, an appropriate column, an oven, a detector

and a data processor.

The carrier gas is the gaseous mobile phase that carries the sample without interaction in the

GC. The carrier gas has to be an inert gas so as to prevent modifying the sample. The most

common gases used in GC instruments are helium, argon, nitrogen and hydrogen gas (Skoog et

al. [2004d)). In this study, nitrogen was always used as the carrier gas. The carrier gas is

released from a tank and passes through a flow-controlling pressure regulator which sets the

flow rate before it enters the instrument.

Sample

~
e- 1f;1

r ---- --~ t I II . ----- ---------'--'-----:

: Sample : ,....----,
injection Detector 0 P10w

: chamber : meter
I ' ""'----'
.. - - - - ---~ - ------ --- T- -- - - _•• - - __ eo'

Oven Thermostat

Figure 2.30: A diagram of the different components of a gas chromatograph (Skoog et a1.
[2004d]).

A sample of suitable size and discrete amount is injected and evaporated in the sample injection

chamber and is carried by the carrier gas into the column. Capillary columns require low carrier

gas flow rates hence minimal injection volumes are used to prevent column overload. Split

injection can be employed to split the sample volume so only a certain amount reaches the
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column. Splitless injection (without splitting the sample) was the only method employed during

injection in the GC instruments used in this work.

Capillary columns are open tubular columns with a liquid stationary phase of high boiling point

coated on the inner walls of the tube. In comparison to packed columns, open tubular columns

increase the gas-liquid surface area, increasing adsorption and column efficiency (perry [1981]).

Column efficiency is greatly determined though by the amount injected and the method of

injecting the sample. In the column, the sample solutes are separated by partition (between the

mobile phase and the stationary phase) or adsorption chromatography into the stationary phase

(Schwedt [1997]). This distribution is temperature dependent implying there is a correlation

between the vapour pressures of the solutes in the sample and their retention times in the GC

(Schwedt [1997]). Therefore, sample separation depends upon the stationary phase and the

temperature(s) employed during separation.

There are different types of detectors that can be used in gas chromatography. These include:

flame ionization detectors (FID), thermal conductivity detectors (TCD) and mass spectrometry

detectors. The most important features ofa detector are sensitivity and reproducibility.

A flame ionisation detector (Figure 2.31) is best suited for the detection of hydrocarbons. The

carrier gas transporting the sample emerges from the column and is mixed with hydrogen, then

directed to an air-hydrogen flame. Organic compounds produce ionic species when burned in

an air-hydrogen flame, which conduct electricity and their current can be detected and

measured. These ions are produced between two electrodes, an anode (the burner) and a

cathode above the flame, and at a particular voltage they move towards their respective

electrodes creating a measurable current. This current is monitored throughout the set run time

and it is given out in the form ofa chromatogram.

The two GC instruments employed in this research were the Perkin Elmer Autosystem XL

(Figure 2.32) and the Fisons GC 8000 Series gas chromatography instrument (Figure 2.33).

These instruments will be referred to as the PE Autosystem GC and the Fisons GC instrument,

respectively. Both these instruments employed flame ionisation detectors.
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Figure 2.31: A diagram of the flame ionisation detector showing how the sample ends up
between the two electrodes (Manahan [1986]).

Figure 2.32: The Perkin Elmer Autosystem XL gas chromatograph.
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Figure 2.33: The Fisons GC 8000 Series chromatograph.
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2.6.2 Sample preparation and GC operation

The analyte has to be appropriately prepared before being injected through the GC column for

GC analysis. Suitable sample preparation depends on the type of compounds being analysed

(see Section 2.6.2.1) and the subsequent GC analysis requires proper operation of the GC

instrument (see Section 2.6.2.2).

2.6.2.1 Sample preparation

Analytes are derivatised prior to GC injection in order to improve their volatility or develop

their chromatographic features by reducing their polarity and/or increasing detector sensitivity

towards them (Wells [1999]).

GC analysis with non-polar columns was employed to characterise the constituents of the

ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract. The extract was expected to be rich in polyphenolic

substances, which meant a derivatising procedure was required in order to reduce their polarity

and increase their volatility. The first derivatising procedure employed was from Pierce et al.

[1969]. In this procedure, the volume of solvent and silylating agent was too high for detection
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of the extract constituents by GC, and the reaction temperature too low for effective

derivatisation. An effective derivatising method was adapted from the GC-derivatising

procedures of Regis Technologies (Regis Technologies [accessed on 15th October 2003]). The

extract was kept in the dark prior to derivatisation to avoid polymerisation of some phenolics

when exposed to light. The extract was further dried by means of a rotavapor to completely

remove all moisture - potential competition of water with polyphenolic hydroxyl groups during

derivatisation reduces the efficiency of the process. A 10-50 mg sample of the ethanol-water

Cancer Bush extract was then weighed and placed in a relatively small vessel together with 100

J.ll each of pyridine (solvent) and silylating reagent. The vessel was closed and heated to 65 

70 QC in an oil bath for 25 minutes. A portion of the derivatised sample was injected into the

GC. The silylating agents used were bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide, BSA (pierce et al. [1969]

and Klebe et al. [1966]) and bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide, BSTFA (Stremple [1996],

Donovan et al. [1999] and Helaleh et al. [2001]).

2.6.2.2 GC techniques and operation

The FID flame has to be switched on both GC instruments prior to injection. In the Fisons GC

instrument, this was done by pressing the ignition button on the instrument, after the hydrogen

and air supply bad been turned on for a few minutes, until a 'pop' sound was heard. With the

PE Autosystem GC instrument, prior to ignition the air valve is turned off and the hydrogen left

open. The air is slowly turned on until two 'pop' sounds are heard, then the air valve is quickly

twisted to fully open the air supply.

A 1 J.1l sample volume was. injected manually each time, by using a 1 J.ll syringe through a

silicone rubber septum. This process bad to be fast and consistent in order to minimise errors in

reproducing chromatograms. The sample enters the injection chamber where it is vaporized and

carried by the carrier gas into the column. Both GC instruments used nitrogen as the gaseous

mobile phase with a flow rate of 2 ml min-I
.

The column in the Fisons GC was a DB-5 capillary column with 30 m length, 0.25 mm diameter

and a 0.25 J.Ull thick film of stationary phase. This column was relatively non-polar comprising

of bonded and cross-linked (5%-phenyl)-methylsiloxane stationary phase. The column used in

the PE Autosystem GC was the Elite 5 capillary column with a length of 30 m, a diameter of

0.53 mm and a film thickness of 1.5 J.lm. This column was also relatively non-polar with

crossbound 5% diphenyl-95% dimethyl polysiloxane.
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Both GC instruments used Turbochrom Workstation Version 6.1 software to analyse samples

and, in the case of the PE Autosystem GC instrument, this software was also used to set-up the

chromatographic conditions.

2.6.3 Temperature programs for GC

Separation of analytes depends not only on the stationary phase but also on the temperature

employed during a sample run in the GC. Solutes of different polarity have different retention

times when an isothermal temperature procedure is used during separation. Since the

derivatised Cancer Bush extract was expected to contain various polyphenolic substances of

diverse polarity, temperature programming was essential for the complete elution of all the

material. Temperature programming is the constant or stepwise changing of column

temperature during a GC run.

The ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract derivatised by the Pierce et al. [1969] method was

eluted through the DB-5 capillary column by a temperature program adapted from Luthria et al.

[1997]. This involved the following temperature program: 100°C held for 3 minutes, followed

by an increase at 30°C/minute to 260°C, and maintaining 260 °C for 17 minutes.

The total run time was set at 30 minutes to insure complete elution of all components. The

injector and detector zone were maintained at a temperature of 250°C. The temperature

program is illustrated in Figure 2.34.

This program proved to be unsuccessful in separating the derivatised phenolics present in the

extract. A second derivatising technique (Regis Technologies [2000]) and temperature program

from Soleas et al. [1997 and 1999] was adapted to accommodate the column's maximum

temperature of 300°C. The detector zone temperature was set at 295 °C to avoid condensation

and the injector zone temperature was set at 280°C to insure complete vaporization. The

temperature program used was as follows: 60°C held for 1 minute, an increase of 20 QC/minute

to 280°C, 280 °C held for 2 minutes, an increase of6°C/minute to 295°C and a temperature of

295 °C maintained for 4 minutes.
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The total run time was also set at 30 minutes for the run to finish way after the temperature

program had ceased. The temperature program is depicted in Figure 2.35. This temperature

program was used to obtain the gas chromatograms displayed and discussed in Section 3.1.2.2.

The gas chromatograms of pyridine alone and with BSA obtained with the Fisons GC, by using

the adapted temperature programs from Soleas et al. [1997 and 1999] and Luthria et al. [1997],

are displayed in Figures 2.36 and 2.37, respectively.
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Figure 2.34: Temperature program adapted from Luthria et al. [1997] for separating the
Cancer Bush extract with the Fisons GC instrument.
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Figure 2.35: Temperature program modified from that of Soleas et al. [1997 and 1999]
employed for separating the Cancer Bush extract with the Fisons gas
chromatograph.

Timelminutes

Figure 2.36: The gas chromatogram of pyridine alone obtained by the adapted temperature
program of Soleas et al. [1997 and 1999] with the Fisons GC instrument.
Pyridine elutes at about 4.6 minutes.
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Figure 2.37: The gas chromatogram of BSA and pyridine obtained by the temperature
program adapted from Luthria et af. [1997] with the Fisons GC instrument.
BSA peaks occur at about 2.5 (2.5) minutes, 3.5 (3.8) minutes and 5.5 (6.4)
minutes and pyridine elutes at about 4.0 (4.6) minutes with the values in
brackets representing the retention times of the respective peaks with the
modified temperature program of Soleas et a1. [1997 and 1999]..

The temperature program adapted from Soleas et al. [1997 and 1999] was also employed and

modified for the Cancer Bush samples derivatised with BSA and BSTFA and analysed with the

Perkin Elmer GC. The GC column used with this instrument has a maximum temperature of

330°C and hence could not achieve the high temperature used by Soleas et al. [1997 and 1999].

The injector and detector temperatures were set at high temperatures to achieve complete

vaporization and prevent condensation, respectively. The injector chamber temperature was set

at 280°C whereas the detector was set at 310°C and the temperature program employed is

illustrated in Figure 2.38 and was: 80°C held for 1 minute, an increase of 20 cC/minute to 250

°C, 250°C held for 1 minute, an increase of 6°C/minute to 300°C, 300 °C held for 2 minutes,

an increase of 20°C/minute to 310°C and a final temperature of 310 °C held for 4 minutes.

The total run time was 25.33 minutes.

The chromatograms of pyridine, BSA with pyridine and BSTFA alone obtained with the PE

Autosystem GC instrument by using the adapted Soleas et al. [1997 and 1999] temperature

program are shown in the Figures 2.39, 2.40 and 2.41, respectively. This temperature program

was used to obtain the gas chromatograms displayed and discussed in Section 3.1.2.2.
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Figure 2.38: Temperature program employed for separating the Cancer Bush extract ID the
PE Autosystem gas chromatograph.
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Figure 2.39: Gas chromatogram of pyridine injected in the PE Autosystem GC instrument
and separated by the adapted temperature program of Soleas et al. [1997 and
1999]. Pyridine eluted at about 0.4 minutes.
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Figure 2.40: The gas chromatogram of BSA together with pyridine obtained with the PE
Autosystem GC using the adapted temperature program of Soleas et al. [1997
and 1999]. Pyridine eluted at about 0.4 minutes and the rest ofthe peaks at 0.3
minutes and 2 minutes are due to the BSA agent.

Time/minutes

Figure 2.41: The gas chromatogram of BSTFA alone injected in the PE Autosystem GC and
separated by the adapted temperature program from Soleas et al. [1997 and
1999]. All the peaks (at 3.0,3.5,4.0,4.4 and 5.4 minutes) are due to BSTFA.
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A gas chromatograph-mass spectrometry instrument combines a gas chromatographic method

of separation (Section 2.6) and a mass spectrometric method of detection. This type of

detection is based on the fact that each compound has a unique fragmentation pattern, and hence

can be characterised. A mass spectrum illustrates the fragmentation ofa compound as discussed

in Section 2.7.1, and the temperature programs and GC-MS functioning are discussed in Section

2.7.2.

2.7.1 An introduction to the theory and operation of MS detectors

In mass spectrometry, compounds are ionized to molecular ions which are broken-up to produce

fragment ions. The mass-to-charge ratios (m/z) of these ions along with their relative intensities

are measured and the resulting fragmentation pattern is used to characterise the compound in the

sample. Each ion has a m/z value that gives a single line signal whose intensity is proportional

to the abundance of the ion. The ion with a m/z value equal to the molecular mass of the

compound being investigated is called the molecular ion. The m/z signal of highest intensity is

referred to as the base peak and designated 100% abundance. All other signals have abundances

relative to that of the base peak. The final mass spectrum gives a plot of abundance against m/z

ratio characteristic ofthe compound.

In a GC-MS, vaporized samples are introduced into the MS after having been separated in the

GC. The sample entering the MS is ionized by an ionisation source, separated by an analyzer,

based on the mass-to-eharge ratios ofthe fragments, and detected by an ion detector.

2.7.2 GC-MS instruments, operation and temperature programs

Two GC-MS instruments were employed in this work for different analyses. The first GC-MS

instrument consisted of an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph coupled to an Agilent 5973 mass

selective detector (see Figure 2.42). The GC-MS operation and data analysis were carried out

by using the Agilent Enhanced ChemStation software (Version C.OO.OO) coupled with the

National Institute of Standards and Technology MS library known as NIST98. This GC-MS

instrument was used to analyse the ethanol-water Cancer Bush and plain Rooibos tea extracts as

discussed in Section 2.7.2.1.
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The second GC-MS (see Figure 2.43) contained a Hewlett Packard 6890 series GC system, an

injector (with a 10 J..ll syringe) and a mass selective detector. The computer system used for

analysing and producing mass spectral data contained the Standard Hewlett Packard

ChemStation software (Version B.01.00) coupled with a Wiley library known as Wiley275.

This GC-MS was used to investigate the photo-instability ofavobenzone in various solvents and

the method of analysis is discussed in Section 2.7.2.2.

Figure 2.42: The Agilent 6890 gas chromatography instrument coupled to an Agilent 5973
mass-selective detector.

Figure 2.43: The Hewlett Packard 6890 gas chromatography instrument coupled to a Hewlett
Packard 6890 mass-selective detector.
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2.7.2.1 GC-MS analysis of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush and Rooibos tea extracts

The Agilent 6890 GC-MS instrument was used to characterise the derivatised polyphenols in

the ethanol-water Cancer Bush and plain Rooibos tea extracts. A I J.lI aliquot ofthe sample was

injected into the Agilent 6890 GC set at a I:50 split mode ratio. The helium mobile phase

carried the sample from the injector (at 250 QC) into a non-polar HP-5MS capillary column.

The column consists of (5o/o-phenyl)-methylpolysiloxane stationary phase in a capillary of 30

metres in length, 250 J.lm diameter and 0.25 J.lm stationary phase film thickness. The HP-5MS

column was chosen because its phase was similar to those of the two columns (DB-5 and PE-5

capillary columns) that were used to establish the GC separation method. The temperature

program (see Figure 2.44) employed was: 50 QC held for 2 minutes, an increase of20 QC/minute

to 300 QC and 300 QC held for 10 minutes. This temperature program was used to obtain the

GC-MS spectra displayed in Appendix C and discussed in Section 3.1.2.3.
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Figure 2.44: Temperature program employed for separating the Cancer Bush extract in the
Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph coupled to an Agilent 5973 mass-selective
detector.

The separated vaporized sample reached an Agilent 5973 MS where an electron impact source

(at 230 QC) ionized the sample. A quadrupole mass filter at 150 QC separated the ions produced

based on their mass-to-eharge ratios. Detection followed by an ion detector and the data was

given out as a mass spectrum of the sample. The MS was only able to scan compounds within
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35 to 500 u. The total ion chromatogram of BSTFA and the corresponding mass spectra are

shown in Figures 2.45 and 2.46 respectively.

.."..•
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Figure 2.45: Total ion chromatogram of BSFTA (at 5.11 minutes) eluted through the HP
5MS column of the Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph according to the
conditions described in Section 2.7.2.1.
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Figure 2.46: The mass spectrum of BSTFA which eluted at 5.11 minutes in the total ion
chromatogram is displayed in the top-left window. The library mass spectral
matches are displayed in the windows below it on the left-hand side; they are
arranged in descending order starting with the best match at the top. The
windows on the right-hand side are the fragment peaks of BSTFA; they are
arranged in descending order of abundance starting with the most abundant
fragment at the top.
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2.7.2.2 GC-MS analysis ofthe photodegradation of avobenzone

The photostability of avobenzone in various solvents was investigated by means of the Hewlett

Packard 6890 GC-MS instrument. The GC also used an HP-5MS column with a similar MS

detection procedure as the Agilent 6890 GC-MS instrument, scanning compounds of mass range

50 to 550 amu. Only splitless injection was employed in this GC-MS since avobenzone

concentrations were of the order of 10-2 M, which were sufficiently low to avoid column

overloading. The total ion chromatogram and MS spectra were gathered 3 minutes from sample

injection in order to allow the solvent to elute. All solvents used had boiling points below 200

°C (as shown in Table 2.6) and hence eluted within 3 minutes ofthe run. This meant a 3 minute

solvent delay prior to data gathering was adequate to avoid solvent peaks.

Table 2.6: Solvents used for avobenzone photostability investigations by GC-MS analysis

and their respective boiling points.

Solvent Boiling point (Lide [1992-1993]) foe

Cyclohexane 80.8

Ethyl acetate 77.2

DMSO 189

A modified temperature program from that of Soleas et al. [1999] was found to be adequate for

eluting all the photoproduets that resulted from the photodegradation of avobenzone. The

injector was set at 280°C in order to evaporate the injected sample and the detector was kept at

310°C to maintain the sample in vaporized form. The temperature program is illustrated in

Figure 2.47 and was: 80°C held for I minute, an increase of 20 cC/minute to 250°C, 250 °C

held for I minute, an increase of 6°C/minute to 280°C, 280 °C held for 2 minutes, an increase

of 10 cC/minute to 290°C, and 290 °C maintained for 4 minutes. This temperature program

was used to obtain the GC-MS spectra shown in Appendix B and discussed in Section 3.3.1.3.
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Figure 2.47: Temperature program used for separating avobenzone and its photoproducts in
the Hewlett Packard 6890 gas chromatograph coupled to a Hewlett Packard
6890 mass-selective detector.

2.8 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy

Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy was employed in order to characterise the

avobenzone structure before and after irradiation. The theory concerning NMR is outlined in

Section 2.8.1 and the instruments, method and solvents used are discussed in Section 2.8.2.

2.8.1 An introduction to the theory of NMR spectroscopy

An atom can be used for NMR spectroscopy if it has a nuclear spin that creates a magnetic field

along its spin axis, referred to as a nuclear magnetic moment. The existence of the nuclear

magnetic moment depends on the nucleus of the atom possessing an odd number of either

protons or neutrons. The most important of these nuclei are the isotopes of hydrogen, IH, and

carbon, 13c. NMR spectroscopy based on IH is known as proton nuclear magnetic resonance

CH NMR) and that of l3C is referred to as carbon nuclear magnetic resonance C3C NMR).
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When an external magnetic field is applied to protons in a sample, half the protons nuclear

magnetic moments will align in the same direction with the field and half in the opposite

direction. Aligning with the field is a more stable position of less energy~ hence more energy is

required to flip these nuclear magnetic moments to align opposing the external field. This

energy can be provided in the form of radiofrequency waves and the amount depends upon the

strength of the external magnetic field. The greater the external magnetic field, the more energy

is required to flip the nuclear magnetic moments of the protons to oppose the field. A proton is

said to be in resonance when it is flipped to oppose the external magnetic field.

The magnetic field of a proton in a compound is the combination of the external and the

environmental magnetic field (known as the induced molecular magnetic field) felt by the

proton. Protons in a sample are exposed to the same external field but they are not necessarily

in the same environmental magnetic field.. The latter depends on the electron density around the

proton.

An NMR spectrum is obtained at set radiofrequency energy whilst varying the external

magnetic field. Protons in different environments will resonate at different strengths of the

external field and will appear at different positions in the NMR spectrum. A proton engulfed in

a high electron density environment is said to be shielded and will require a larger external field

to bring it into resonance. A shielded proton gives a peak upfield, towards the right hand side,

of an NMR spectrum and the opposite applies to a deshielded proton (its peak appears

downfield).

In an NMR spectrum, the position of tetramethylsilane (TMS) is the set point of reference, and

all protons appear relative to this peak in what is referred to as their chemical shift. In modem

NMR instruments, NMR solvents of known chemical shifts are used as reference points. The

chemical shift of a proton is given in 0 values, with units in parts per million, ppm, of the

external field (Fessenden and Fessenden [1998]).

IH NMR shows all the protons in chemically different environments, all the integrals of proton

signals give the number of protons at the same environment and all the splitting of signals

(occurs between adjacent protons) chemically explain the proton environment.

In 13C NMR spectroscopy, the fundamental difference from IH NMR is the BC isotope of

carbon exists only as 1.1% of naturally occurring carbon, compared to a 99.985% abundance of
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the hydrogen isotope, IH. 13e NMR therefore requires very sensitive instruments and long

periods of time for generating spectra. As a result of this abundance, i3e NMR spectra do not

show i3e - i3e splitting, nor the number of carbons in a chemically identical environment that

generate a single peak in the spectrum.

In i3e NMR, proton decoupled spectra show only the i3e peaks in different environments in the

compound, whereas the off-resonance decoupled spectra show splitting of i3e signals by IH

atoms. Additionally, carbon based distortionless enhancement by polarisation transfer (DEPT)

NMR, and attached proton test (APT) NMR can be done with modem instruments. Modem

NMR methods give more information on the carbon-hydrogen groups in a sample.

2.8.2 NMR instruments, solvents and techniques used

The NMR instruments used during this research were a 300 MHz Varian Gemini NMR and a

400 MHz Varian Unity Inova NMR instrument (see Figures 2.48 and 2.49, respectively).

Figure 2.48: The 300 MHz Varian Gemini NMR.
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Figure 2.49: The 400 MHz Varian Unity Inova NMR.
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Only deuterated solvents were used for NMR analysis to avoid solvent protons appearing with

the sample protons in the NMR spectra. These deuterated solvents are very hygroscopic,

consequently they were kept in a desiccator. This minimised water contamination which results

in large broadened peaks in the NMR spectra. The solvents used were deuterated DMSO and

cyclohexane since avobenzone photodegrades in these two solvents.

A sample for NMR analysis was prepared by weighing about 20 mg of avobenzone, and

dissolving it in an NMR solvent inside a fume hood to minimise water contamination. The

NMR tube was flushed with nitrogen to remove any possible water contamination before

introducing the sample. The avobenzone solution was placed in the NMR tube by means of a

Pasteur pipette, and an NMR spectrum of the sample in the tube was recorded. The sample was

then irradiated in the NMR tube and an NMR spectrum was re-obtained.

In order to illustrate avobenzone degradation, the NMR peaks were set at the same vertical and

integral scale (width and height, respectively) before and after irradiation. The NMR spectra

were obtained by locking the radiofrequency signal which depends on the solvent used, and

setting a homogenous magnetic field around the sample before data acquisition. The IH NMR

spectra were obtained at 300 MHz and 400 MHz for the 300 MHz Varian Gemini and 400 MHz

Varian Unity Inova NMR instruments, respectively. The 13C NMR spectra were, on the other

hand, obtained at the following radiofrequencies: 75 MHz (for the 300 MHz Varian Gemini

NMR) and 100 MHz (for the 400 MHz Varian Unity Inova NMR). The NMR spectra obtained
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for avobenzone in DMSO and cyclohexane, before and after irradiation, included IH NMR and

DEPT spectra. The NMR spectra are displayed and discussed in Section 3.3.1.5.

Avobenzone keto-enol tautomerism can easily be followed by IH NMR, but can also be shown

through 13C NMR if the extent of isomerisation is great. The APT and DEPT are specialised 13C

NMR that show the presence of CH3, CH2 and CH groups in a compound, and in the case of the

APT, also saturated carbon peaks (Figure 2.50).

H H H
II I I

H-C- H-C- -C- -C-
I I I IH

CH3 CH2 CH C

Figure 2.50: APT and DEPT spectra can distinguish between a CH3, CH2, CH and a C, a
carbon not bonded to any hydrogen, in a compound.

When avobenzone isomerises, a CH interchanges with a CH2 group, and if this occurs to a

significant extent then the APT and DEPT spectra can show this phenomenon.



CHAPTER 3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sunscreens are a necessity since they offer protection against some of the adverse effects of UV

radiation. As they are used by a large proportion of the population worldwide, it is imperative

that they act as indicated and do not photodegrade on use. Photo-unstable chemical absorbers

(Serpone et al. [2002] and Maier et al. [2001]) reduce the efficacy of the sunscreen product they

are contaIned in by decreasing its protective ability. In keeping with the increasing usage of

plant antioxidants in skin care products the possibility of photostabilising photo-unstable

sunscreen absorbers with plant polyphenols was investigated in this work. The photo-unstable

chemical absorbers: 2-ethylhexyl-p-methoxycinnamate (EHMC), 4-bis(polyethoxy)-p

aminobenzoic acid polyethoxyethyl ester (Peg-25 PABA), 3-(4-methylbenzylidene) camphor

(MBC), isoamyl p-methoxycinnamate (IMC) and avobenzone, were investigated in this respect.

The polyphenolic extracts were derived from the Cancer Bush plant. In addition, various

Rooibos teas including: Rooibos-black tea, Rooibos-honeybush tea and plain Rooibos tea as

well as the specific polyphenols, epicatechin and rutin, were investigated as potential

photostabilisers of the absorber avobenzone. These Rooibos tea extracts were used since they

are known sources of polyphenols (Erickson [2003]) and were used to compare the

polyphenolic extraction efficiency as well as the photostabilising potential of the Cancer Bush

extracts.

This chapter examines the results ofthe experimental work described in Chapter 2. The chapter

is divided into four sections. The first examines the content and photostability of various

Cancer Bush and Rooibos tea extracts. The second investigates the ability of the Cancer Bush

extracts to photostabilise various photo-unstable chemical absorbers. The third section deals

specifically with the chemical absorber, avobenzone, and the photostabilising effect observed

with the Cancer Bush and Rooibos tea extracts, as well as the polyphenols, rutin and

epicatechin. The fourth section concludes with a discussion of a possible mechanism for the

photostabilising effect ofthe Cancer Bush extracts.
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The Cancer Bush plant is thought to be a potential source of polyphenolic antioxidants. The

leaves of this plant were extracted via several methods (as described in Section 2.2) in an

attempt to isolate these possible polyphenolics. The various extracts acquired, henceforth

referred to as polyphenolic extracts, were analysed by UV speetroscopy and HPLC (Section

3.1.1). The ethanol-water extract was further compared with similarly extracted polyphenols

from various Rooibos teas, and then characterised by GC-FID and GC-MS analysis (Section

3.1.2). The phenolic content and the radical scavenging ability of the ethanol-water Cancer

Bush extract were measured (Section 3.1.3). The photostability ofthe ethanol-~erextract and

the boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves were subsequently investigated by DV

speetroscopy (Section 3.1.4). The results ofthese analyses will be discussed in this section.

3.1.1 Polyphenolic extracts from the Cancer Bush leaves

UV speetroscopy and high-performance liquid chromatography were the techniques employed

to characterise the Cancer Bush polyphenolic extracts and to assess their photostabilising

potential. Polyphenols that absorb at similar wavelengths as photo-unstable chemical absorbers

could act as potential photostabilisers by shielding the absorbers and scavenging any free

radicals foimed. HPLC analysis was important for characterising the type of compounds

isolated, based on their retention times together with their corresponding UV spectra. This data

could then be used to choose the appropriate method of extracting diverse polyphenolic

substances.

3.1.1.1 UV analysis ofthe Cancer Bush extracts

The DV spectra of the various Cancer Bush extracts were obtained by diluting portions of these

extracts in their respective solvents, so as to obtain absorbances within the boundaries of Beer's

law. All extracts were diluted with Millipore water except for the solid obtained from the

ethanol-water extraction which was dissolved in methanol prior to DV analysis. Figure 3.1

compares the DV spectra ofthe methanol-water extract, the boiling water extract ofnon-ground

and that of ground Cancer Bush leaves, the high temperature extract and the ethanol-water

extract of Cancer Bush leaves. These UV spectra show that all the extracts absorb strongly in

the UVB as well as most of the UVA region. The ethanol-water extract consistently showed

strong absorption up to 400 nm where the other extracts failed to absorb strongly. These
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extracts can therefore compete against DVA as well as UVB absorbers for absorption of

radiation at these wavelengths as a means of photostabilising them.

Boiling water extract of ron-ground Cancer
Bush leaves

- Boiling water extract ofground Cancer Bush
leaves

- Ethanol-water extract

- High temperature extract

- Mcthanol-wat~ extract

360310
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Figure 3.1: DV spectra of the Cancer Bush extracts: the methanol-water extract (in
Millipore water), the high temperature extract (in Millipore water), the boiling
water extract of non-ground and ground Cancer Bush leaves (in Millipore
water) and the ethanol-water extract (in methanol). The spectra were acquired
in a 1 cm pathlength quartz cuvette against air as the reference.

3.1.1.2 Suitability of extraction methods as determined by HPLC

Before extracting the polyphenols from the Cancer Bush leaves it was necessary to assess

whether the envisaged extraction methods were indeed suitable for this purpose. Two of the

envisaged extraction methods were assessed by means of HPLC. The boiling water extraction

method was investigated for its ability to extract caffeine from a caffeine-eontaining JOKO tea.

On the other hand, the ethanol-water extraction method was investigated for its ability to extract

gallic acid from a gallic acid-eontaining Rooibos-black tea (Miller [1996]). The two methods

were both successful in extracting each respective compound. Caffeine eluted at 25 minutes in

both the standard sample (see Figure 3.2) and the boiling water extract of JOKO tea (see Figure

3.3). The HPLC gradient used for the elution was that of Zuo et al. [2002]. Gallic acid eluted

at about 10 minutes for both the standard sample (Figure 3.4) and the ethanol-water Rooibos-
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black tea extract (Figure 3.5) using an adapted gradient from Zuo et al. [2002] (see Section

2.5.2).
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Figure 3.2: HPLC chromatogram of the elution of caffeine through a Nucleosil 100 C18
column by a gradient mobile phase adopted from Zuo et al. [2002]. The
chromatogram was monitored at a detection wavelength of272 nm. The bottom
window shows caffeine eluting at around 25 minutes and the top window has its
corresponding UV spectnun with the wavelength of maximum absorption at
273.8 nm.
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Figure 3.3: HPLC chromatogram of the elution of the boiling water JOKO tea extract
through a Nucleosil 100 C18 column by a gradient mobile phase adopted from
Zuo et al. [2002]. The chromatogram was monitored at a detection wavelength
of 272 nm and shows caffeine eluting at 25 minutes.
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Figure 3.4: HPLC chromatogram of the elution of gallic acid through a Nucleosil 100 C18
column by a gradient mobile phase adapted from that used by Zuo et al. [2002].
The chromatogram was monitored at a detection wavelength of 272 nm. Gallic
acid elutes at 9.6 minutes and the top window shows its uv spectrum.
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Figure 3.5: HPLC chromatogram of the ethanol-water Rooibos-black tea extract eluted
through a Nucleosil 100 C18 column by a gradient mobile phase adapted from
that used by Zuo et al. [2002]. The chromatogram was monitored at a detection
wavelength of 272 om and shows gallic acid eluting at 9.7 minutes.

3.1.1.3 HPLC analysis of the Cancer Bush extracts

The methanol-water extract, the high temperature extract and the boiling water extract of both

ground and non-ground Cancer Bush leaves, were all eluted through a Nucleosil 100 C18

column by the gradient program adopted from Zuo et al. [2002]. These extracts were injected

into the HPLC instrument as described in Sections 2.2 and 2.5, and their HPLC chromatograms

are displayed in Figures 3.6-3.9.

Potential polyphenolic substances extracted from the Cancer Bush leaves by means of the

various extraction methods were categorised according to their DV spectra. Each DV spectrum

was compared with standard UV spectra of known polyphenols (Ryan and Robards [1998],

Mozetic and Trebse [2004] and Macheix et al. [1990]) and allocated a potential class to which it

could belong. Those peaks with DV spectra not easily categorised were left unassigned to

lessen speculation. The compounds isolated in each extract were compared and grouped based

on their DV spectra and retention times. Since the methanol-water extract, high temperature
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extract, boiling water extract of ground and non-ground leaves, were all separated by the same

gradient method in the HPLC, they were compared together. The results of this comparison are

listed in Table 3.1. From Table 3.1 and the associated chromatograms it is evident that the

boiling water extracts of the Cancer Bush leaves contained the largest diversity of substances

isolated, and in particular that of the ground Cancer Bush leaves. The methanol-water

extraction method isolated the lowest number of compounds followed by the high temperature

extraction method.

The compounds eluting between 4.5 - 5.0 minutes and between 30 - 33 minutes were

consistently present in all the extracts. A comparison of the UV spectra of these compounds

with those of known polyphenols indicated the possible presence of flavan-3-ols, benzoic acids,

hydroxycinnamic acids, isoflavones, flavonols as well as chalcones.
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Figure 3.6: HPLC chr~matogram ofthe methanol-water Cancer Bush extract eluted through
a Nucleosll 100 C18 column by a gradient method adopted from Zuo et al.
[2002]. The wavelength of detection was 272 nm.
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Figure 3.7: HPLC chromatogram of the high temperature Cancer Bush extract eluted
through a NucleosillOO Cl8 column by a gradient method adopted from Zuo et
al. [2002]. The wavelength ofdetection was 272 DIn.
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Figure 3.8: HPLC chromatogram of the boiling water extract of non-ground Cancer Bush
leaves eluted through a Nucleosil 100 C18 column by a gradient method
adopted from Zuo et al. [2002]. The wavelength ofdetection was 272 nm.
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Figure 3.9: HPLC chromatogram ofthe boiling water extract ofground Cancer Bush leaves
eluted through a Nucleosil 100 C18 column by a gradient method adopted from
Zuo et af. [2002]. The wavelength of detection was 272 nm.
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Table 3.1: Matched HPLC retention times based on the UV spectra of compounds

extracted from the Cancer Bush leaves by the methanol-water, high temperature

and boiling water (for ground and non-ground leaves) extraction methods and

their assigned class ofpolyphenols.

Retention times of compounds extracted from the Cancer
Bush leaves/minutes

Polyphenolic group High
Boiling water Boiling water

Methanol- extract (non- extract
water extract

temperature ground (ground
extract leaves) leaves)

1 - - - 2.998

2 - - 3.726 -
3 3.698 3.758 - -
4 - - - 3.708

5 4.474 4.756 4.811 4.482

6 4.474 4.756 4.811 4.773

7 - - - 5.824

8 - 6.517 6.725 6.54

9 - 7.602 7.679 7.578

10 - 12.639 12.924 12.712

11 - - 14.443 14.389

12 - - - 18.939

13 - 19.753 19.998 19.828

Flavan-3-oVBenzoic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998] 20.607 20.550 20.988 20.629

and Macheix. et al. [1990])

15 - 21.299 21.789 -
16 - - 22.559 22.162

Hydroxycinnamic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998],
- - 24.715 24.095

Mozetic and TrebSe [2004]

and Macheix et al. [1990])

18 - - - 24.645

19 - 25.771 - 25.980

20 - - 26.745 -
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Isoflavone (Ryan and

Robards [1998] and - - 28.632 27.534

Macheix et al. [1990])

22 - - - 28.454

Isoflavone (Ryan and

Robards [1998] and - - 29.709 -
Macheix et al. [1990])

Flavonol (Ryan and

Robards [1998] and - - - 29.716

Macheix et al. [1990])

Flavonol (Ryan and

Robards [1998] and 30.002 30.084 31.645 30.393

Macheix et al. [1990])

Rutina 30.569 30.657 32.229 30.963

Flavonol/Chalcone (Ryan

and Robards [1998] and 31.864 31.976 33.508 32.277

Macheix et al. [1990])

28 - - 35.078 33.916

29 - 34.502 35.877 34.727

a See Section 3.1.2.1

The ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract

The ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract showed better resolution of peaks when eluted using the

adapted gradient from Zuo et al. [2002].

In order to set a comparison point, the boiling water extract was injected into the HPLC and

eluted with the adapted gradient program used to elute the ethanol-water extract. The resulting

HPLC chromatogram was compared with that obtained for the ethanol-water extract under the
\

same conditions. The HPLC chromatograms are displayed in Figures 3.10 and 3.11. Table 3.2

shows the various compounds isolated by these two extraction methods, and the compounds

have been matched and categorised into different groups of polyphenols based on their UV

spectra and retention times.
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Figure 3.10: HPLC chromatogram ofthe boiling water extract ofground Cancer Bush leaves
eluted through a Nucleosil 100 C18 column by a gradient mobile phase adapted
from Zuo et al. [2002]. The wavelength ofdetection was 272 nm.
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Figure 3.11: HPLC chromatogram ofthe ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract eluted through a
Nucleosil 100 C18 column by a gradient mobile phase adapted from Zuo et al.
[2002]. The wavelength of detection was 272 nm.

The boiling water extract eluted compounds within 0 - 8 minutes and between 45 - 54 minutes

in very high amounts. The ethanol-water extract also contained the compounds that eluted

between 45 - 54 minutes, based on their retention times and DV spectra, but in much smaller

quantities. The extract, however, did not contain any ofthe compounds that eluted between 0

8 minutes in the boiling water extract but it did contain compounds that consistently eluted

throughout the 70 minutes ofthe HPLC run.
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The compounds that eluted within 30 minutes of the elution run of the boiling water extract

were not easily categorised into any of the polyphenolic groups based on their DV spectra. In

general, the polyphenolic compounds isolated by the two methods were potential

hydroxycinnamic acids, isoflavones, flavonols, chalcones, flavan-3-0Is, benzoic acids and

flavanones and flavanonols.

Table 3.2 Matched HPLC retention times based on the UV speetra of compounds

extracted from the Cancer Bush leaves by the boiling water (ground leaves) and

ethanol-water extraction methods and their assigned polyphenolic groups.

Retention times of compounds extracted from Cancer

Polyphenolic group
Bush leaves/minutes

Boiling water extract
(uound leaves)

Ethanol-water extract

1 3.599 -
2 4.703 -
3 - 5.135

4 6.467 -
5 7.844 -
6 - 7.874

7 13.396 -
8 15.748 -
9 24.219 -
10 - 24.480

11 26.382 28.099

12 28.685 -
13 30.445 -
14 - 30.198

Hydroxycinnarnic acid (Ryan

and Robards [1998], Mozetic

and TrebSe [2004] and
33.752 -

Macheix et af. [1990])

16 - 33.918

17 35.626 35.719
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Isoflavones (Ryan and

Robards [1998] and Macheix 38.752 -
et al. [1990])

Hydroxycinnamic acid (Ryan

and Robards [1998] and - 39.689

Macheix et al. [1990])

Hydroxycinnamic acid (Ryan

and Robards [1998] and - 42.093

Macheix et al. [1990])

Flavonol/Chalcone (Ryan

and Robards [1998] and 42.885 -
Macheix et al. [1990])

23 44.934 -
FlavanoneslFlavanonols

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - 45.150

and Macheix et al. [1990])

24 46.311 -
25 - 47.055

Flavonol (Ryan and Robards

[1998] and Macheix et al. - 48.218

[1990])

Flavonol (Ryan and Robards

[1998] and Macheix et al. 48.301 48.920

[1990])

Rutina 49.919 50.236

Chalcone (Ryan and Robards

[1998] and Macheix et al. - 51.084

[1990])

Flavonol/Chalcone (Ryan

and Robards [1998] and 51.448 51.913

Macheix et al. [1990])

Flavonol/Chalcone (Ryan

and Robards [1998] and 52.574 53.230

Macheix et al. [1990])
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Flavanones/Flavanonols

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - 55.897

and Macheix et al. [1990])

33 - 57.005

Chalcone/Flavone (Ryan and

Robards [1998] and Macheix - 57.675

et al. [1990])

35 58.392 -
Flavonol/Chalcone (Ryan

and Robards [1998] and - 58.811

Macheix et al. [1990])

37 - 59.836

Flavonol/Chalcone (Ryan

and Robards [1998] and 60.685 60.723

Macheix et al. [1990])

39 - 62.248

Flavan-3-ollBenzoic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - 63.432

and Macheix et al. [1990])

41 - 64.665

42 - 66.498

a See Section 3.1.2.1

Table 3.2 shows that the ethanol-water and the boiling water extraction methods of ground

Cancer Bush leaves extracted more compounds than any of the other extraction methods

attempted. The DV spectra in Figure 3.1 further show that both these extracts absorbed in both

the UVB and DVA regions. In the ethanol-water extraction method, an additional extraction

step with ethyl acetate was performed. Consequently, any polyphenolics present in the aqueous

extract of the Cancer Bush leaves were extracted into ethyl acetate which was easily evaporated

to leave a solid extract (see Section 2.2.4). The ethanol-water solid extract was easily stored

and having been extracted into ethyl acetate meant it was soluble in non-polar solvents as well

as most polar solvents such as methanol. This was important for investigating the photostability

of chemical absorbers soluble in either polar and/or non-polar solvents.
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From the above arguments it can be concluded that both the ethanol-water and the boiling water

extraction methods (of ground Cancer Bush leaves) were the ideal methods of extracting

potential polyphenolics from the Cancer Bush leaves. It was therefore decided to investigate

these extracts further for their possible use as photostabilisers for both UVA as well as UVB

chemical absorbers.

In order to determine whether any photostabilising effect observed was due to the presence of

polyphenols it was also necessary to extract a substance known to be rich in polyphenols.

The ethanol-water Rooibos tea extracts

The ethanol-water extraction method was used to extract polyphenols from a known

polyphenolic source, namely Rooibos tea (Erickson [2003]). Polyphenols were extracted from

different Rooibos tea combinations: Rooibos tea alone, Rooibos-black tea and Rooibos

Honeybush tea. These Rooibos tea extracts were compared with the Cancer Bush extract for

their photostabilising effects. This would verify that the photostabilisation effect arises as a

result ofthe presence ofpolyphenoIs.

The HPLC chromatograms ofthe various Rooibos tea extracts are displayed in Figures 3.12 (for

Rooibos tea), 3.13 (for Rooibos-black tea) and 3.14 (for Rooibos-honeybush tea). Table 3.3

summarises the chromatograms by listing and categorising all the compounds present in the

various extracts and compares them with those obtained from the ethanol-water extract of the

Cancer Bush leaves. The table shows that the extracts from Rooibos tea and Rooibos

honeybush tea contain similar compounds unlike that of Rooibos-black tea. However, the

Rooibos-black tea extract contains the most compounds compared to the other two.

Some compounds present in the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract had matching retention

times and UV spectra to those in the Rooibos tea extracts (see Table 3.3). Rooibos tea is a rich

source of flavonoids (Erickson [2003]), and honeybush tea is also known to contain various

polyphenols (Ferreira et al. [1998] and Kamara et al. [1998]) such as hydroxycinnamic acids,

isoflavones, flavanones, flavones, coumestans and xanthones. The polyphenolic substances in

black tea are different from those in Rooibos and honeybush tea - they tend to be rich in dimeric

flavonols and polymeric polyphenols (Zhao et al. [1999]). This is the reason that the Rooibos

black tea chromatogram showed a greater variation of compounds than those of the other

Rooibos teas.
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. Figure 3.12: HPLC chromatogram of the ethanol-water Rooibos tea extract eluted through a
Nucleosil 100 C18 column by a gradient method adapted from Zuo et al.
[2002]. The wavelength of detection was 272 nm.
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Figure 3.13: HPLC chromatogram of the ethanol-water Rooibos-black tea extract eluted
through a NucleosillOO C18 column by a gradient method adapted from Zuo et
al. [2002]. The wavelength of detection was 272 nm.
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Figure 3.14: HPLC chromatogram of the ethanol-water Rooibos-honeybush tea extract
eluted through a Nuc1eosil 100 C18 column by a gradient method adapted from
Zuo et al. [2002]. The wavelength of detection was 272 nm.
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Table 3.3: Matched HPLC peaks, based on their retention times and DV spectra, from

extracts of various Rooibos teas and the ethanol-water extract of ground Cancer

Bush leaves. These compounds are grouped into known polyphenolic groups

based on their DV spectra.

Retention times of compounds extracted by the ethanol-water
extraction method/minutes

Polyphenolic group
Rooibos-

Rooibos- Cancer Bush
Rooibos tea

black tea
honeybush

leaves
tea

1 3.642 3.688 3.573 3.645

2 - 5.113 - 5.135

3 - 6.317 6.460 6.184

4 - 7.657 - -
5 - - 7.677 -

Gallic acida - 9.715 9.739 -
7 - 13.358 13.331 -
8 - 14.801 14.936 -

9 16.725 16.479 16.615 16.789

10 - 20.118 - -
11 - 20.402 - -

Flavan-3-ollBenzoic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998] 21.155 - 21.076 -
and Macheix et al. [1990])

Flavan-3-ollBenzoic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - - 21.777 -
and Macheix et al. [1990])

14 - - 24.058 24.48

Flavan-3-ollBenzoic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - 24.015 - -
and Macheix et al. [1990])

Flavan-3-ollBenzoic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - 25.712 - -
and Macheix et al. [1990])

17 - 27.108 - -
Flavan-3-ollBenzoic acid - - 26.228 -
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(Ryan and Robards [1998]

and Macheix et al. [1990])

19 - - 27.650 28.099

20 - 29.578 29.777 30.198

Flavan-3-ollBenzoic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - 30.584 - -
and Macheix et al. [1990])

Flavan-3-ollBenzoic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - 31.250 - -

and Macheix et al. [1990])

23 33.040 - 32.637 -
Flavan-3-ollBenzoic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - 34.109 - -
and Macheix et al. [1990])

25 34.579 - 34.128 -
Flavan-3-ollBenzoic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - 34.822 - -
and Macheix et al. [1990])

Flavan-3-ollBenzoic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - 36.766 - -
and Macheix et al. [1990])

Flavan-3-ollBenzoic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - 38.476 - -
and Macheix et al. [1990])

29 40.198 - 39.597 -
Flavone/Flavonol/Chalcone

(Ryan and Robards [1998] 42.679 42.027 41.994 -
and Macheix et al. [1990])

Flavan-3-ollBenzoic acid

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - 42.968 - -
and Macheix et al. [1990])

Flavone/Flavonol/Chalcone

(Ryan and Robards [1998] 44.620 43.938 43.974 -
and Macheix et al. [1990])
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see sectIon 3.1.1.2

b see section 3.1.2.1

33 - 46.184 46.228 -
34 - 47.499 - -

FlavonelIsoflavone (Ryan

and Robards [1998] and 48.139 - 47.520 -

Macheix et al. [1990])

FlavonelFlavonol/Chalcone

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - - 48.253 -

and Macheix et al. [1990])

Rutinb 50.185 49.465 49.449 50.236

Flavonol/Chalcone (Ryan

and Robards [1998] and - 51.271 - -

Macheix et al. [1990])

FlavonelFlavonol/Chalcone

(Ryan and Robards [1998] - - 52.580 -
and Macheix et al. [1990])

FlavonelFlavonol/Chalcone

(Ryan and Robards [1998] 53.145 53.054 53.828 53.23

and Macheix et al. [1990])

41 - 55.522 - -

42 - - 57.249 -

Flavonol/Chalcone (Ryan

and Robards [1998] and 58.762 - 57.998 58.811

Macheix et al. [1990])

44 - 59.624 - -
Flavonol/Chalcone (Ryan

and Robards [1998] and 61.314 - 60.605 -
Macheix et al. [1990])

46 66.495 - 65.786 66.498
a
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3.1.2 Characterising the Cancer Bush extracts

111

The characterisation of compounds in the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract was conducted by

DV, HPLC, GC and GC-MS analysis. DV analysis of the extract has been discussed in Section

3.1.1. The retention times ofthe various compounds separated by HPLC are tabulated in Tables

3.2 and 3.3.

3.1.2.1 HPLC analysis of the ethanol-water extract

The Cancer Bush plant has not been well characterised; meaning its constituents have to be

confirmed and verified. A proper way to characterise the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract

was to spike the extract with known standards. Of the standards available, rutin was the only

standard possibly present in the ethanol-water extr-act; this was verified through spiking

experiments. A mass ofabout 30 mg ofthe ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract was dissolved in

2 ml methanol. A 1 ~ portion of this liquid extract was eluted through the HPLC instrument

with the adapted gradient from Zuo et al. [2002]. A small amount of solid rutin was added to 1

ml of the ethanol-water extract dissolved in methanol, the mixture was sonicated for complete

dissolution and injected into the HPLC instrument using the same gradient.

The rutin standard was found to elute at 50 minutes (see Figure 3.15) when eluted through the

Nucleosil 100 C18 column. Figures 3.16- and 3.17 show the HPLC chromatograms of the

ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract before and after the addition of rutin. The addition of rutin

resulted in the increase ofthe flavonol peak (Ryan and Robards [1998]) at about 51 minutes (50

minutes before addition). But the peak may not have been rutin since the retention time of the

flavonol peak changed slightly in the spiked sample. The UV spectrum ofthe peak eluting at 50

minutes, which is characteristic offlavonol compounds (Ryan and Robards [1998], Macheix et

al. [1990] and Paganga and Rice-Evans [1997]) (family of rutin), also matches that of the

flavonol, rutin (Figure 3.18). Therefore this peak could be rutin or a rutin-like compound. The

retention times of the peak due to rutin or a rutin-like compound (in the case of Cancer Bush

leaves) in the chromatograms of the various Cancer Bush and Rooibos tea extracts have been

summarised in Table 3.4.

- This chromatogram although the same as that in Figure 3.11 is for a much more dilute sample

and hence does not show all the peaks seen there.
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Figure 3.15: HPLC chromatogram of rutin eluted through a Nucleosil 100 C18 "column with
the adapted gradient method from Zuo et al. [2002]. The wavelength of
detection was 272 nm.
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Figure 3.16: HPLC chromatogram ofthe ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract eluted through a
Nucleosil 100 C18 column by a gradient mobile phase adapted from Zuo et al.
[2002]. The wavelength of detection was 272 nm and the chromatogram was
obtained before the addition of rutin.
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Figure 3.17: HPLC chromatogram ofthe ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract eluted through a
Nucleosil 100 C18 column by a gradient mobile phase adapted from Zuo et al.
[2002]. The wavelength of detection was 272 nm and the chromatogram was
obtained after the addition of rutin.
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Figure 3.18: UV spectrum of rutin dissolved in methanol obtained with the Perkin Elmer
Lambda 35 UVIVIS spectrophotometer in a 1 cm pathlength quartz cuvette with
air as the reference.

Table 3.4: The retention times for rutin or a rutin-like compound in the various

chromatograms ofCancer Bush and Rooibos tea extracts analysed by HPLC.

Retention time of rutin or a rutin-like

Extract
comDoundlminutes

Gradient ofZuo et aL Adapted gradient
[20021 from Zuo et aL r20021

Methanol-water Cancer Bush extract 30.569 -
High temperature Cancer Bush extract 30.657 -

Boiling water extract ofnon-ground
32.229 -

Cancer Bush leaves

Boiling water extract ofground Cancer
30.963 -

Bush leaves

Ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract - 50.236

Ethanol-water Rooibos tea extract - 50.185

Ethanol-water Rooibos-black extract - 49.462

Ethanol-water Rooibos-honeybush extract - 49.449
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Based on the assumption that the flavonol peak eluting at about 50 minutes in the ethanol-water

Cancer Bush extract (see Figure 3.16) was rutin, quantification was carried out by means of a

calibration curve (see Figures 2.28 and 2.29 in Section 2.5.2).

The peak area of rutin if present in a 0.3308 g ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract dissolved in 2

ml methanol (see Figure 3.16) was 60.7 x 104 J.lV s. This peak area corresponds to 7.59 ± 0.10

x 10-5 M or 9.27 ± 0.12 x 10-5 g of rutin. Therefore if rutin is present in the ethanol-water

Cancer Bush extract, it occurs in 0.0280% (by mass) of the extract corresponding to 0.280 mg

rutin per gram of extract. This rutin concentration is much less than that found in an aqueous

extract of fermented Rooibos tea (Erickson [2003]).

3.1.2.2 GC-FID analysis ofthe ethanol-water extract

Natural polyphenols have high molecular masses and are non-volatile and very polar. They

contain a large number of hydroxyl groups in their structure that need to be derivatised to form

the more volatile silyl derivatives for GC analysis.

The ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract was derivatised with both bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide

(BSA) and bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA) as explained in Section 2.6. A small

amount of the ethanol-water extract was weighed (between 10-50 mg) and derivatised by each

silylating agent. A 1 J.L1 portion of the derivatised extract was injected into both the Fisons and

the PE Autosystem GC instruments, and eluted by a temperature program adapted from Soleas

et al. [1997 and 1999]. The gas chromatogramg in Figures 3.19-3.22 show how both BSA and

BSTFA were able to derivatise the extract as well as confirm the presence of polyphenols in the

extract.

The gas chromatogramg obtained with BSA and BSTFA derivatised extracts using the PE

Autosystem GC instrument showed remarkable resemblance, as did those obtained using the

Fisons GC instrument. This could be the result of similarly derivatised compounds since both

methods involved the formation oftrimethyl silyl derivatives.

This GC-FID analysis showed that it was possible to successfully derivatise the ethanol-water

Cancer Bush extract and separate the components. However, without a wide range of standard

polyphenols that could be used to authenticate the components it was impossible to identify
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them. Hence GC-MS analysis was performed as it would indicate the fragmentation pattern of

the various components which would aid in identifying them.

Time/minutes

Figure 3.19: The gas chromatogram of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract derivatised by
BSAlpyridine obtained by the temperature program adapted from Soleas et al.
[1997 and 1999] with the Fisons GC instrument. The peak eluting at 4.4
minutes is due to pyridine and the rest of the peaks before 6.5 minutes are due
to BSA.

Time/minutes

Figure 3.20: The gas chromatogram of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract derivatised by
BSAlpyridine obtained by the temperature program adapted from Soleas et al.
[1997 and 1999] with the PE Autosystem GC instrument. The peak eluting at
0.5 minutes and those below 2 minutes are due to pyridine and BSA
respectively.
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Figure 3.21: The gas chromatogram of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract derivatised by
BSTFAlpyridine obtained by the temperature pro~ adapted from Soleas et
al. [1997 and 1999] with the Fisons GC instrument. The peak eluting at 4.4
minutes is due to pyridine and the rest of the peaks before 6.5 minutes are due
to BSA.

Timelminutes

Figure 3.22: The gas chromatogram of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract derivatised by
BSTFAlpyridine obtained by the temperature program adapted from Soleas et
al. [1997 and 1999] with the PE Autosystem GC instrument. The peak eluting
at 0.4 minutes and those below 6 minutes are due to pyridine and BSTFA
respectively.
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3.1.2.3 GC-MS analysis of the ethanol-water extract

The ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract was re-derivatised for GC-MS analysis. The general

mechanism ofsilylation by BSA and BSTFA is illustrated in Figure 3.23.

I
O-TMS
I

X3C- C=N-TMS +

m/z 204 (BSA)
m/z 257 (BSTFA)

H-O-R

O-TMS
I

X3C-C=N-H + TMS-O-R

mlz 132 (BSA)
mlz 185 (BSlFA)

O-H
+ H-O-R I

----......... X3C-C=N-H + TMS-O-R

mlz 59 (BSA)
mlz 113 (BSlFA)

R = Alkyl or Aromatic
X = H (BSA) or F (BSlFA)

TMS = Si(CH3h, mlz 73

Figure 3.23: Silylation mechanism ofphenolics by BSA and BSTFA.

Derivatised polyphenols are of even higher molecular mass than the corresponding free

polyphenols, such that their molecular ions are beyond the maximum detectable mass of 550

amu of the Agilent GC-MS used to analyse them. Therefore, the presence of high molecular

mass polyphenolic compounds in the ethanol-water extract had to be assigned based on their

fragmentation patterns. All fragmentations were compared with those available in the NIST98

library available on the Agilent GC-MS instrument. HPLC and UV spectroscopy analysis (see

Section 3.1.1) provided an indication of the polyphenols that could be present in the ethanol

water Cancer Bush extract. Common polyphenols in plants include flavonoids such as

catechins, flavonols and flavones.

The pyridine solvent used during the derivatisation procedures eluted quickly through the GC

columns investigated in Section 3.1.2.2. Consequently, a three-minute solvent delay was

adequate for eluting the solvent before GC-MS analysis ofthe samples.

Before the GC-MS analysis ofthe ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract, Rooibos tea was analysed

since a lot is known about its polyphenolic composition (Erickson [2003]).
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MS fragmentation of Rooibos tea

Rooibos tea is a known source of polyphenolic substances. Gallic acid was shown, in Section

3.1.1.2, to be present in the ethanol-water extract of Rooibos tea. Hence, the suitability of the

derivatisation technique employed was assessed based on the derivatisation of gallic acid in the

ethanol-water Rooibos tea extract.

The total ion chromatogram of the BSTFA1pyridine derivatised ethanol-water Rooibos tea

extract, together with the mass spectra of each compound in the extract are displayed in

Appendix. C in Figures C1.1 and C1.2-C1.69 respectively. Gallic acid was successfully

derivatised (to the structure shown in Figure 3.24) and eluted at 13.750 minutes. Figure C1.39

shows its MS fragmentation pattern which matches that of a trimethyl silylated gallic acid

standard present in the NIST98 library as well as that obtained by Owen et al. [2003].

OH

mlz 170

OH TMS

0.::::::. vOTMS
C

OTMS

TMSO

mlz458

(derivatised)

Figure 3.24: The chemical structure and molecular mass of gallic acid before and after
silylation.

Other compounds that were successfully derivatised include various benzoic acids (Figures

Cl.lO, Cl.l5, Cl.20 and C1.26), 4-hydroxyphenyl ethanol (Figure Cl.18), benzenepropanoic

acid (Figures Cl.19 and C1.36), benzeneacetic acid (Figure Cl.21), p-cournaric acid (Figure

Cl.28), tetradecanoic acid (Figure C1.32), syringic acid (Owen et al. [2003]) (Figure C1.35),

cinnamic acid (Figure Cl.37), hexadecanoic acid (Figure Cl.41), ferolic acid (Owen et al.

[2003]) (Figure Cl.44), octadecanoic acid (Figure C1.52), cholesta-3,5-diene (Figure C1.53)

and 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenethylene glycol (Figure Cl.6l). These compounds identified

were simple phenolics and fatty acids with mlz values of their molecular ions within the

detectable limit of the Agilent GC-MS. The phenolic acids: syringic acid, ferolic acid and p_

coumaric acid, are known to exist in Rooibos tea (Erickson [2003]).
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A possible catechin or epicatechin fragmentation pattern was seen with the compound shown in

Figure C1.69, as was observed by Donovan et al. [1999] and Luthria et al. [1997]. Catechins

undergo a retro-Diels-Alder (RDA) fragmentation to form two principal fragments (Miketova et

al. [1998]): an A-ring ion and a B-ring ion (see Figure 3.25), as illustrated by the mechanism

from Zeeb et al. [2000]. When these catechins are derivatised prior to fragmentation, the mlz

values ofthe RDA fragments appear as displayed in Table 3.5.

Donovan et af. [1999] and Luthria et al. [1997] derivatised catechin and epicatechin with a

similar method as was used in this work with BSTFA1pyridine. They obtained similar

fragmentation patterns; the mlz values of these fragments with their respective abundances are

displayed in Table 3.6. These fragmentation patterns were found to be similar to that of the

compound in Figure C1.69.

R

HO

OH

RD

OH

OH

R = R' = H; catechin or epicatechin
R = OH, R' = H; gallocatechin or epigallocatecbin
R = H, R' = galloyl group; epicatechin gallate
R =OH, R' =galloyl group; epigall~catechin gallate

OH

-~-Q-OH
OH

galloyl group

A-ring ion

HOyyOH

ye
OH

Intact A-ring ion

Figure 3.25: Retro-I?iels-Alder fragmentation of typical catechin compounds showing their
respectIve mass spectral fragments (Miketova et af. [1998]).
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Table 3.5: The m/z values of derivatised and non-derivatised fragments from the retro

Diels-Alder fragmentation of catechins.

m/zvalues
A-rim! ion B-rin2 ion Catechin

Non-
Derivatised

Non- Derivatised
derivatised derivatised

139 283 152 368 Catechin, epicatechin

139 283 168 456 Gallocatechin,

epigallocatechin

139 283 304 664 Epicatechin gallate

139 283 320 752 Epigallocatechin gallate

Table 3.6: The m/z values of catechin and epicatechin fragments with their respective

abundances when derivatised by BSTFA/pyridine by Donovan et al. [1999] and

Luthria et al. 11997].

mlzvalues Abundances/%
Donovan et aL rl9991 Luthria et aL rl9971

2-4 (catechin)
650 (Molecular ion) 5-6

2-9 (epicatechin)

100
100 (Catechin)

368 (B-ring ion)
100 (epicatechin)

355 30-37
31 (catechin)

37 (epicatechin)

283 (A-ring ion) 1-3
0.9 (catechin)

1.5 (epicatechin)

MS fragmentation of BSA- and BSTFA-derivatised Cancer Bush extract

The total ion chromatogram obtained when the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract was

derivatised by BSTFA and with the mass spectra of all compounds present in the extract are

displayed in Appendix C, Figures C2.1 and C2.2-e2.28 respectively. The total ion

chromatogram of the BSA-derivatised ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract with mass spectra of
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all compounds in the extract are displayed in Appendix C, Figures C3.1 and C3 .2-e3 .50

respectively.

BSTFA successfully derivatised alpha-linolenic acid in the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract

(Figure C2.24). A possible quercetin fragmentation pattern was also observed for the

compound in Figure C2.5, as was observed by Toku~oglu et al. [2003] (as shown in Table 3.7).

This compound could be rutin or a rutin-like compound which was shown to be present by

HPLC in the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract in Section 3.1.2.1. The flavonol O-glycosides

such as rutin, possibly present in both the ethanol-water Cancer Bush and Rooibos tea extracts,

fragment (Sanchez-Rabaneda et al. [2003]) into the deprotonated glycoside and aglycoside. The

rutin aglycone is quercetin, hence rutin would fragment as quercetin thereafter.

Owen et al. [2003] and Toku~oglu et al. [2003] showed fragments of BSTFA/pyridine

derivatised flavonoids. The mlz values and the abundances for each of the fragments are given

in Table 3.7. Toku~oglu et al. [2003] identified the presence of quercetin, myricetin and

kaempferol in tomato pastes and other tomato-based products from fragments of low mlz values

only, as in this research. The fragmentation of these flavonoids are very different from those of

non-derivatised flavonoids, whose principal structures were formed from a retro-Diels-Alder

fragmentation (Fabre and Rustan [2001]). Hence fragmentation patterns of the compounds in

the derivatised extracts in this work were only compared with those of derivatised flavonoids in

the literature.

Table 3.7: The mlz values of the fragmentation of gallic acid, quercetin, myricetin and

kaempferol derivatised by BSTFA/pyridine.

Polyphenol
m/z values (Abundance in percent, %)

Owen et al. [2003] Toku~oglu et al. [2003]

Quercetin
662(0.96),661(1.2),

281(100),273,207,95,81
647(100),559(12)

Myricetin
750(1), 749(1.2), 745(100),

279(100), 167, 149, 71, 40
647(18)

Kaempferol
574(0.90), 573(1.4),

281,207(100),200, 73, 55
559(100),487(6),272(6)
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BSA successfully derivatised benzoic acid (Figure C3.5), benzofuranone (Figure C3.8),

dodecanoic acid (Figure C3.9), hexadecanoic acid (Figure C3.24), octadecatrienoic acid (Figure

C3.26), octadecanoic acid (Figures C3.27 and C3.31), alpha-linolenic acid (Figure C3.30),

squalene (Figure C3.39) and cyc1otetraeosane (Figure C3.40).

Alpha-Linolenic acid is an essential fatty acid that was present in both the BSA- and BSTFA

derivatised ethanol-water Cancer Bush extracts. This compound did not elute at the same

retention time when the two derivatised extracts were eluted by the same temperature program,

meaning they were either not the same compound or they may have been derivatised differently.

Most ofthe compounds identified in the derivatised Cancer Bush extracts were simple phenolics

and fatty acids, as was observed with the derivatised Rooibos tea extract. These compounds

have molecular ions with m/z values in the detectable range of the Agilent GC-MS, hence their

whole fragmentation patterns were reported.

3.1.3 Antioxidant properties of the Cancer Bush extracts

The presence of potential polyphenols in the Cancer Bush extracts has been shown by DV and

HPLC aDalyses, whereas GC-MS investigations showed the presence of simple phenols in the

ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract. These phenolics are antioxidants (Erickson [2003]) hence

they could act as potential photostabilisers of photo-unstable chemical absorbers. In this

section, the results of the phenol quantitation (see Section 3.1.3.1) and the antioxidant activity

analyses (see Section 3.1.3.2) of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract are discussed. The

phenolics present in the extract were quantified by the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (FCR) as

described in Section 2.2.5.2. The antioxidant activity ofthe extract was measured by its ability

to scavenge a stable free radical as described in Section 2.2.5.1.

3.1.3.1 Phenol Quantitation

The Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (FCR) method is a simple, yet accurate, method for quantitating

phenols in a sample. This method., however, lacks specificity in the type of phenolics it

quantitates (Peterson [1983]). Therefore it will not discriminate between the presence of

polyphenols or just simple phenols present in the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract.

The procedure for quantitating phenols in the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract by the FCR

method was outlined in Section 2.2.5.2. In this method, gallic acid was used as the standard for
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obtaining a calibration curve (see Table 2.3 and Figure 2.4 in Chapter 2), and the phenolic.

quantity in the extract is reported in milligram gallic acid equivalents per liter (mg GAE/liter).

The ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract had an average absorbance of 0.107 at 765 nm when

determined by the FCR method. This corresponds to a volume of 274 ± 39 ~ of the 507 mg r1

gallic acid solution from the calibration curve displayed in Figure 2.4. Equation 3.1 shows how

the concentration of gallic acid in I1Wml corresponding to this volume of gallic acid is obtained

when account is taken ofthe dilution factors (see Section 2.2.5.2) involved in this experiment.

. (50700 pgX274 x 1O-
3

ml)Concentratton GAE = =13.9 ± 2 pg GAE/ml
100ml 10ml

Equation 3.1

Hence, a mass of 0.0175 g of the total extracted 0.3308 g ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract

(see Section 2.2.4) had a phenolic content that corresponded to 13.9 ± 2 J,tg GAE/ml. This

would mean that a 0.3308 g extract of 5 g Cancer Bush leaves would contain 262 ± 38 J,tg

GAE/ml. If it is assumed that all polyphenolics were extracted into the ethanol-water Cancer

Bush extract, then the initial 5 g of the Cancer Bush leaves that were extracted (see Section

2.2.4) will contain 262 ± 38 J,tg GAE/ml. But the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract was

dissolved in 25 ml aqueous ethanol, then a 100 ~ aliquot of this solution was further diluted in

10 ml during the phenol quantitation experiment (see Section 2.2.5.2). Therefore the phenolic

content, 262 ± 38 J,tg GAElml, would correspond to the concentration of the Cancer Bush

extract calculated in Equation 3.2 and the phenolic content can be expressed as in Equation 3.3.

. ( 5g J(100 X 10-
3

mlJConcentratton Cancer Bush = -- =0.002 glml =2000,ug/ml
25ml 10ml

Equation 3.2
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. (262 pg GAB/ml]Concentration GAB = = 0.131 ± 0.019 pg GAB per gram Cancer Bush leaves
2000,ug/ml

=131 mg GAB per gram Cancer Bush leaves

Equation 3.3

Hence, the Cancer Bush leaves will contain a phenolic concentration equivalent to 131 ± 19 mg

GAE per gram of Cancer Bush leaves. This phenolic content exceeds those reported for

caneberries which ranged between 30.94 - 57.65 mg GAE per gram of dry matter (Wada and

Du [2002]) and date fruits which ranged from 2.49 to 8.36 mg GAE per 100 g fresh fruit

(Mansouri et al. [2005]). But the phenolic content was much less than the total polyphenol

content of ethyl acetate extracts of fermented and unfermented rooibos tea which were reported

to be 558.2 and 483.0 mg GAE per gram soluble solids (Joubert et al. [2004]).

3.1.3.2 Radical scavenging property

The Cancer Bush extract was investigated for its radical scavenging ability by reacting it with a

stable free radical, namely diphenylpicrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH). The progress ofthe reaction

can be' monitored by measuring the loss of DPPH absorption at its wavelength of maximum

absorption (A.maJ at 522 nm. When the radical was reacted with the Cancer Bush extract, a loss

in absorbance at its A.max was observed with time. Figure 3.26 shows how the DPPH radical

contained in a 52 ~ aqueous ethanol solution was scavenged by a 453 J,Lg!ml ethanol-water

Cancer Bush extract. After four hours the Cancer Bush extract had scavenged all the DPPH

radicals. This implies that the Cancer Bush extract (CB) acted as a hydrogen donor towards the

DPPH radical, D· (see Equation 3.4). The stoichiometry ofthe reaction depends on the number

of sites for hydrogen abstraction on the donor compound. Polyphenols would therefore act as

ideal donors since they contain conjugated phenyl rings, hydroxyl groups and carbonyl groups

that are able to delocalise the radical electron left on the compound (Valcic et al. [1999]).

Equation 3.4
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Figure 3.26: Loss in absorbance of the DPPH radical at 522 nm in the presence of the
ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract with time.

The reaction with the DPPH radical was investigated with differing amounts of the ethanol

water Cancer Bush extract in order to determine the amount of extract required to cause the

complete loss of the radical absorption at 522 nm. Table 3.8 shows the resulting UV

absorbances for solutions containing the DPPH radical and different amounts of the ethanol

water Cancer Bush extract. Each mixture was allowed to stand for 4 hours after being mixed to

allow the reaction to reach completion. In order to calculate the concentration of extract

required to decrease the initial DPPH absorption at 522 nm by 50%, ICso, Equation 3.5 was

employed.

DPPH scavenged / % = 100[1 - (AS22 control- A S22 sample J]
A S22 control

Equation 3.5

Table 3.9 shows the amount of DPPH scavenged, in percentage, by different amounts of the

extract, and the results of both Tables 3.8 and 3.9 have been plotted together in Figure 3.27.

The volume ofthe ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract required for 50% scavenging ofthe DPPH

radical was determined to be 260 ± 21 ~. This was done by interpolating the points on the

graph of absorbance/percentage DPPH scavenged against volume of extract shown in Figure
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3.27, and reading offthe volume of extract at the point of intersection of the two curves. A 260

~ aliquot of the 0.0453 g ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract in 25 m1 aqueous ethanol was

diluted to 1 ml, and was further diluted to a total volume of 4 ml for the DPPH reaction.

Equation 3.6 shows how the ICso value ofthe ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract was calculated,

keeping in mind all the dilution factors involved.

le CUg/ml)=(45300 pgJ(260 tAJ(lmlJ( lml J=118 ±9,ug/ml
50 25 m1 1ml 4 m1 1000 tA

Equation 3.6

Therefore, 118 ± 9 J.1gIml ofthe ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract was required to scavenge the

DPPH radical by 50% in a 52~ aqueous ethanol solution. Lu et al. [2003] reported that the

IC50 values for ethanolic extracts ofpropolis (a substance utilised by bees for safeguarding their

hives (Chang et al. [2002])) ranged between 17.90 and 108.05 J.1gIml with a 300 ~ DPPH

methanol solution. By comparison, the Cancer Bush extract showed a much lower scavenging

ability.

Table 3.8: DPPH absorbance values at 522 nm of 52 ~ DPPH solutions prepared with

different volumes of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract. The absorbance

readings were recorded four hours after mixing the reagents.

Volume of DPPH absorbance Standard
Extract/lOO p.l Triall Trial 2 Averae:e deviation

0 0.4979 0.4769 0.4874 0.0148

1 0.3921 0.3941 0.3931 0.0014

2 0.3040 0.3170 0.3105 0.0092

3 0.2032 0.2332 0.2182 0.0212

4 0.1090 0.1540 0.1315 0.0318

5 0.1150 0.1140 0.1145 0.0007

6 0.0740 0.0800 0.0770 0.0042

7 0.0460 0.0570 0.0515 0.0078

8 0.0300 0.0390 0.0345 0.0064

9 0.0250 0.0310 0.0280 0.0042

10 0.0260 0.0310 0.0285 0.0035
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Table 3.9: Percentage DPPH scavenged by 52 J1M DPPH solutions prepared with different

volumes of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract.

Volume of DPPH scaven2edl% Standard
Extract/lOO Id Trial I Trial 2 Average deviation

0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

1 21.25 17.36 19.31 2.75

2 38.94 33.53 36.24 3.82

3 59.19 51.10 55.15 5.72

4 78.11 67.71 72.91 7.35

5 76.90 76.10 76.50 0.57

6 85.14 83.22 84.18 1.36

7 90.76 88.05 89.41 1.92

8 93.97 91.82 92.90 1.52

9 94.98 93.5 94.24 1.05

10 94.78 93.5 94.14 0.91
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Figure 3.27: Loss in absorbance and percent DPPH radical scavenged after 4 hours
equilibration of solutions containing different volumes of the ethanol-water
Cancer Bush extract to make up a 52 J1M DPPH solution each time.
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3.1.4 Photostability of the Cancer Bush extracts
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The ethanol-water extract and the boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves were

found to give the most diverse yields of potential polyphenolic substances. The photostability

of these extracts was determined in order to understand the mechanism involved and to be able

to distinguish the photo-instability due to the chemical absorbers in mixtures with the extracts.

The photostability of the extracts was investigated by DV spectroscopy and high-performance

liquid chromatography.

3.1.4.1 Photostability of the Cancer Bush extract investigated by UV spectroscopy

DV spectroscopy requires samples of relatively low concentration. The ethanol-water extract

and the boiling water extract ofground Cancer Bush leaves were therefore adequately diluted so

that their DV absorptions conformed to Beer's law as described in Section 2.2. The

photostability of each extract was investigated when irradiated by the Osram HBO 500 W/2

high pressure mercury lamp, with light ofwavelengths greater than 300 nm in a I cm pathlength

quartz cuvette. Each extract was irradiated in every solvent where it would be used to

photostabilise photo-unstable chemical absorbers. The boiling water extract of ground Cancer

Bush leaves was irradiated in methanol (see Figure 3.28), DMSO (see Figure 3.29) and

Millipore water (see Figure 3.30). On the other hand, the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract

was irradiated in ethyl acetate (see Figure 3.31) and cyclohexane (see Figure 3.32).

Figures 3.28-3.30 show that the boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves is more

photostable in Millipore water than in methanol or DMSO. After the total one and a half hours

of irradiation, the extract in methanol showed its greatest absorbance loss of about 0.13 at

around 353 nm, whereas in DMSO a loss of 0.16 was observed at around 281 nm. The extract

dissolved in Millipore water was relatively photostable throughout the one and a half hours of

irradiation, showing not more than a loss of 0.05. The boiling water extract of ground Cancer

Bush leaves was relatively photostable in all solvents investigated compared with the ethanol

water Cancer Bush extract.

The ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract was photo-unstable in both ethyl acetate and

cyclohexane. In both solvents, the photo-instability of the extract increased towards 400 nm. In

cyclohexane, an absorbance loss of 0.45 was observed at 400 nm at the end ofthe one and a half

hour irradiation period. In ethyl acetate, the loss was ofan even higher magnitude of 0.85 at the

same wavelength after the total one and a halfhours of irradiation. In both solvents though, the
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extract appeared photostable towards shorter wavelengths. In cyclohexane, isosbestic points

were observed at shorter wavelengths, indicating the possible formation of photoproducts in this

solvent.
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Figure 3.28: The UV spectra of the boiling water Cancer Bush extract dissolved in methanol
obtained after each 30 minute irradiation interval for a total period of one and a
half hours. The spectra were recorded in a 1 cm pathlength quartz cuvette
against air as the reference.
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Figure 3.29: The DV spectra of the boiling water Cancer Bush extract dissolved in DMSO
obtained after each 30 minute irradiation interval for a total period of one and a
half hours. The spectra were recorded in a 1 cm pathlength quartz cuvette
against air as the reference.
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Figure 3.30: The DV spectra ofthe boiling water Cancer Bush extract dissolved in Millipore
water obtained after each 30 minute irradiation interval for a total period of one
and a half hours. The spectra were recorded in a 1cm pathlength quartz cuvette
against air as the reference.
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Figure 3.31: The UV spectra of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract dissolved in ethyl
acetate obtained after each 30 minute irradiation interval for a total period of
one and a half hours. The spectra were recorded in a 1 cm pathlength quartz
cuvette against air as the reference.
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Figure 3.32: The UV spectra of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract dissolved in
cyclohexane after each 30 minute irradiation interval for a total period of one
and a half hours. The spectra were recorded in a I cm pathlength quartz cuvette
against air as the reference.
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3.1.4.2 Photostability ofthe Cancer Bush extract investigated by HPLC

The photostability of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract was investigated further by HPLC.

In order to do this a much more concentrated sample than was used in the DV spectroscopic

analysis was required so as to obtain chromatograms with reasonable peaks. These HPLC

investigations were only conducted in ethyl acetate since it was the only solvent that could be

injected directly without exhaustive sample preparation, which could have compromised the

accuracy of these results. Samples in cyclohexane required complete evaporation ofthe solvent

and re-dissolution of the solid sample in another solvent that could be injected into the HPLC.

On the other hand, DMSO solutions had to be diluted by another solvent, such as methanol,

prior to injection into the HPLC.

The extract in ethyl acetate was concentrated by evaporating off the solvent with the rotavapor

to an extract amount equivalent to 60 mg in 2 ml. A 10 J.1.l portion of the solution was injected

and eluted through the NucleosillOO C18 column by an isocratic mobile phase of85:l5% (v/v)

methanol:Millipore water. All the extract components eluted together without separation at

about 3 minutes as shown in Figure 3.33. Since this mobile phase can satisfactorily elute the

sunscreen absorber avobenzone, it was necessary to determine the photostability of the extract

when eluted by this mobile phase prior to conducting the photostabilising experiments of this

absorber with the extract. After a one hour irradiation period of the extract in a 1 mm

pathlength quartz cuvette, the extract peak height and area were reduced by 22% (see Figure

3.34) and 26%, respectively.

In order to analyse the photostability of each specific substance in the extract, a more

concentrated extract sample was prepared in ethyl acetate. About 300 mg of the ethanol-water

Cancer Bush extract was dissolved in 2 ml ethyl acetate, then a 10 J.1.l aliquot was injected into

the HPLC. The extract sample was eluted through the Nucleosil 100 C18 column by the

method adapted from Zuo et al. [2002] at a detection wavelength of 272 om (see Figure 3.35).

After a one hour irradiation period of the extract in a 1 mm pathlength quartz cuvette, there was

no obvious loss in peak height and area for any of the extracted compounds (see Figure 3.36),

and no apparent formation of any new peaks. Hence, photostability was observed with

concentrated extract samples in ethyl acetate whereas the dilute extract sample used for DV

analysis (see Figure 3.31 in Section 3.1.4.1) and HPLC analysis above (see Figure 3.34) was

largely photo-unstable. However, the period of irradiation of the concentrated samples may

have been insufficient to observe photodegradation.
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Figure 3.33: HPLC chromatogram ofthe ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract eluted through a
Nucleosil 100 C18 column by an isocratic mobile phase of 85:15% (v/v)
methanol:Millipore water. The wavelength of detection was 272 nm and the
chromatogram was obtained before irradiation ofthe sample.
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Figure 3.34: HPLC chromatogram ofthe ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract eluted through a
Nucleosil 100 CI8 column with an isocratic mobile phase of 85:15% (v/v)
methanol:Millipore water. The wavelength of detection was 272 nm and the
chromatogram was obtained after a one hour irradiation period ofthe sample.
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Figure 3.35: HPLC chromatogram ofthe ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract eluted through a
Nucleosil 100 CI8 column with a gradient method adapted from Zuo et al.
[2002]. The wavelength of detection was 272 DIn and the chromatogram was
obtained before irradiation ofthe sample.
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Figure 3.36: HPLC chromatogram ofthe ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract eluted through a
Nucleosil 100 C18 column with a gradient method adapted from Zuo et al.
[2002]. The wavelength of detection was 272 nm and the chromatogram was
obtained after a one hour irradiation period ofthe sample.

3.1.5 Summary of Section 3.1

HPLC and UV analysis suggested that potential polyphenolic compounds, such as flavonoids,

were present in the Cancer Bush leaves. The flavonoid rutin or a rutin-like compound was

shown to be present in the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract. GC-MS studies additionally

showed the presence of simple phenolics as well as tentatively verifing the presence of a rutin

like compound in the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract. It is important to note that simple

phenolics such as benzoic acids also portray antioxidant activity (Erickson [2003]). The

phenolics present in the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract were quantified by the Folin

Ciocalteu reagent, and the extract was also shown to scavenge the diphenylpicrylhydrazyl

radical.

The boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves as well as the ethanol-water Cancer

Bush extract were deemed suitable for use in photostabilising photo-unstable chemical

absorbers. The boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves was more photostable in
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various solvents compared with the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract. The ethanol-water

Cancer Bush extract was photo-unstable in cyclohexane and even more so in ethyl acetate, but

the extract appeared photostable at high concentrations in ethyl acetate when investigated by

HPLC analysis.

3.2 Photostability of chemical absorbers with and

without the Cancer Bush extract

Photo-unstable chemical absorbers reduce the efficacy of sunscreen products. The procedures

involved in obtaining the approved use of new absorbers are long and tedious. It is therefore

much easier to photostabilise already approved absorbers. Photostabilising these absorbers not

only increases the efficacy of the products but also decreases the potential adverse effects

derived from the photoproducts formed. In this section the results of experiments performed to

assess the photostabilising effect of the boiling water extract from ground Cancer Bush leaves

on some photo-unstable absorbers will be discussed. The plant extracts have been shown to

contain polyphenols (see Section 3.1) which could act as potent antioxidants capable of

scavenging various radicals. Depending on the pathway of photoproduct formation for these

photo-unstable absorbers, polyphenols could be potential photostabilisers. The photostability of

various sunscreen absorbers were investigated by IN spectroscopy. Table 3.10 shows a

summary ofthe results.

The photostabilisation of the following photo-unstable chemical absorbers was investigated in

this work: 2-ethylhexyl-p-methoxycinnamate (EHMC), 4-bis(polyethoxy)-p-arninobenzoic acid

polyethoxyethyl ester (Peg-25 PABA), 3-(4-methylbenzylidene) camphor (MBC) and isoamyl

p-methoxycinnamate (IMC). The boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves was used

to photostabilise these absorbers. UV absorption spectroscopy was used to monitor the

photostabilisation experiments. The extract was prepared for these UV absorption spectroscopy

investigations as described in Section 2.2.
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Table 3.10: The photostability of chemical absorbers in appropriate solvents when exposed

to light ofwavelengths greater than 300 DID.

Chemical absorber Solvent Photostability

2-ethylhexyl-p-methoxycinnamate (EHMC) Methanol Photo-unstable

4-bis(polyethoxy)-p-aminobenzoic acid
Millipore water Photo-unstable

polyethoxyethyl ester (peg-25 PABA)

3-(4-methylbenzylidene) camphor (MBC) Methanol Photo-unstable

isoamyl p-methoxycinnamate (IMC) Methanol Photo-unstable

menthyl anthranilate Methanol Photo-unstable

octyl dimethyl p-aminobenzoic acid Methanol Photostable

phenylbenzimidazole sulfonic acid Millipore water Photostable

2,4~ydroxybenzophenone Methanol Photostable

2,2',4,4'-tetrahydroxybenzophenone Methanol Photostable

2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone Methanol Photostable

2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-5-sulfonic acid Millipore water Photostable

Methanol Photostable
4-tert-butyl-4'-methoxydibenzoylmethane

DMSO, ethyl acetate
(avobenzone) Photo-unstable

and cyclohexane

2,2'-dihydroxy-4,4'-dimethoxybenzophenone Methanol Photostable

2-hydroxy-4-n-octyloxybenzophenone Methanol Photostable

3.2.1 Photostability of EHMC

2-Ethylhexyl-p-methoxycinnamate is the most commonly used UVB absorber since it absorbs

maximally in the UVB region ofthe electromagnetic spectrum.

Upon irradiation, EHMC loses its absorbing ability through trans-cis photoisomerisation

(Tarras-Wahlberg et af. [1999], Kowlaser [1998], Ingouville [1995] and Broadbent [1994]) (see

Figure 1.11), and self-dimerisation (Broadbent et al. [1996] and Ingouville [1995]) (see Figure

1.12). Panday [2002] showed EHMC to be photo-unstable in methanol, hence attempts to

photostabilise this absorber with the boiling water Cancer Bush extract were conducted in

methanol. A 2 x 10'
s

M methanolic solution of EHMC was irradiated with and without the

boiling water extract ofground Cancer Bush leaves at one minute irradiation intervals for a total

period of four minutes. The resulting UV spectra given in Figure 3.37 show the photostability
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of the boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves alone, EHMC alone, and the two

together.

The DV spectrum of EHMC shows maximum absorption at 310 nm due to the trans-isomer,

with a shoulder peak. at 300 nm due to the eis-isomer. After the first minute of irradiation, there

was a rapid loss of absorbance at 310 nm of about 0.15, attributed to photoisomerisation. This

loss was accompanied by an absorbance increase at 250 nm creating isosbestic points (points of

intersection) at 220 nm and 240 DID. This increase in absorbance could be due to self

dimerisation since the compound would lose conjugation and absorb at a much lower

wavelength. EHMC remained photostable during subsequent irradiations indicating that a

photostationary state had been reached for this photoisomerisation.

The boiling water Cancer Bush extract was thoroughly mixed with EHMC by manual shaking.

Photostabilisation of EHMC in the mixture was not observed when irradiated for the same time

intervals as was EHMC alone. The same photodegradation pattern for the peak. at 310 nm was

observed - it decreased in absorbance rapidly from 0.97 to 0.81 in the first minute of irradiation

and then remained photostable afterwards. Hence, EHMC must have photoisomerised in the

mixture in the same way, to reach a photostationary state between the isomers that prevented

further loss in absorbance.

3.2.2 Photostability of MBe

The chemical absorber, 3-(4-methylbenzylidene) camphor (MBC), absorbs maximally at 300

nm hence it is a UVB absorber.

A 2 x 10·s M solution of MBC was prepared in methanol and irradiated with and without the

Cancer Bush extract for 30 minute intervals for a total period of one and a half hours. The

resulting DV spectra showing the photostability of the boiling water extract of ground Cancer

Bush leaves alone, MBC alone, and the two combined, are shown in Figure 3.38. Figure 3.38B

shows the loss in absorbance of MBC as a result of DV irradiation with wavelengths greater

than 300 nm. This loss in absorbance is significant in the first 30 minutes, reducing the

absorbance from 0.69 to 0.59 at 300 nm, and then stabilises thereafter which is characteristic of

photoisomerising absorbers. The photo-instability of MBC is due to photoisomerisation

(Deflandre and Lang [1988aD (see Figure 1.10) which occurs until a photostationary state is
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reached. A small increase in absorption at 230 nm was also observed creating isosbestic points

at 222 nm and 237 nm. This can be attributed to the formation of another product.
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Figure 3.37: The boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves (A), 2 x 10-5 M EHMC
(B) and 2 x 10-5 M EHMC with the extract (C). Each sample was irradiated at
one minute irradiation intervals in methanol in a 1 cm pathlength quartz cuvette.
All UV spectra were obtained with the Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UVNIS
spectrophotometer.
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Figure 3.38: The boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves (A), 2 x 10-5 M MBC
(B) and 2 x 10-5 M MBC with the extract (C). Each sample was irradiated at 30
minutes irradiation intervals in methanol in a 1 cm pathlength quartz cuvette.
All DV spectra were obtained with the Cary IE DVMS spectrophotometer.
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The boiling water Cancer Bush extract did not photostabilise MBC. The irradiated mixture

showed a large decrease in absorbance after the first 30 minutes of irradiation, similar to that of

the absorber alone, i.e. from 0.92 to 0.84 at 300 nm. Subsequent irradiations showed relatively

minor instabilities at 300 nm which could be attributed to the photodegradation of the boiling

water Cancer Bush extract.

3.2.3 Photostability of IMC

The chemical absorber, isoamyl p-methoxycinnamate (IMC), has a wavelength of maximum

absorption at 309 nm making it an efficient UVB absorber.

A 2 x 10.5 M solution of IMC in methanol was irradiated with and without the Cancer Bush

extract at 30 minutes intervals for a total period of one hour. The DV spectra showing the

photostability ofthe boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves alone, IMC alone, and

the two combined, are displayed in Figure 3.39. The DV spectrum of IMC shown in Figure

3.39B is typical of cinnamates such as EHMC. There is an absorption maximum at 309 nm

with a shoulder peak at 300 nm. Upon irradiation, there was loss in absorbance at 309 nm

accompanied by a minor increase at 226 nm. This initial absorbance loss of 0.12 was rapid,

subsequently reaching a photostationary state. This photo-instability pattern is characteristic of

photoisomerisation (Deflandre and Lang [1988a]) (see Figure 1.11). Photodimerisation (see

Figure 1.12) can also occur in isoamyl p-methoxycinnamate as it is common with cinnamic acid

derivatives upon irradiation (Cohen et al. [1964]), possibly resulting in the absorbance increase

observed at 226 nm. In cinnamates and benzylidene camphor derivatives, a photostationary

state is reached shortly after exposure to UV radiation, potentially due to photoisomerisation

(Tarras-Wahlberg et al. [1999]).

When IMC was analysed in the presence of the boiling water Cancer Bush extract,

photoisomerisation still occurred. There was a loss in absorbance of the mixture at 309 nm

from 0.86 to 0.66 during the first 30 minutes of irradiation. The mixture remained

photochemically stable afterwards as was the case when IMC was irradiated alone.

3.2.4 Photostability of Peg-25 PABA

The absorber, 4-bis(polyethoxy)-p-aminobenzoic acid polyethoxyethyl ester (Peg-25 PABA), is

used as a water-soluble UVB absorber in various skin-eare products.
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Figure 3.39: The boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves (A), 2 x 10-5 M IMC
(B) and 2 x 10-

5
M IMC with the extract (C). Each sample was irradiated at 30

minute irradiation intervals in methanol in a 1 cm pathlength quartz cuvette.
All DV spectra were obtained with the Cary lE DVNIS spectrophotometer.
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A 3.6 x 10-5 M solution of the absorber was prepared in Millipore water and irradiated with and

without the Cancer Bush extract at 30 minute intervals for a total period of two hours. The UV

spectra showing the photostability of the boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves

alone, Peg-25 PABA alone, and the two combined, are displayed in Figure 3.40. There are few

reports about this absorber but photo-instability of the parent structure, p-aminobenzoic acid, is

well known (Shaw et al. [1992]). The UV spectrum of Peg-25 PABA shows two UV

absorption peaks at 308 om and at 225 om. Upon irradiation, a small loss in absorption was

observed at 308 om and an even smaller loss occurred at 225 om. Three isosbestic points occur

at 215 om, 248 om and 283 om in the combined spectra of irradiated Peg-25 PABA. A minor

increase in absorbance was observed at 267 om. The decrease in absorbance at 308 nrn is due to

the loss ofPeg-25 PABA to fonn a photoproduct(s) that absorbs at 267 om.

The boiling water Cancer Bush extract was added to Peg-25 PABA in Millipore water. The

mixture was irradiated for the same irradiation intervals as for Peg-25 PABA alone. UV spectra

of the irradiated mixture showed photo-instability at 308 om of the same magnitude as the

combined instability of Peg-25 PABA and the extract at this wavelength. Loss in absorption of

the mixture was observed between 240 om and 400 om similar to the photodegradation

undergone by the extract alone. The extract therefore did not photostabilise Peg-25 PABA in

Millipore water.

3.2.5 Summary of Section 3.2

The results in this section show that the boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves

failed to photostabilise the photo-unstable absorbers EHMC, MBC, IMC and Peg-25 PABA.

3.3 Photostabilising avobenzone

The UVA chemical absorber, avobenzone, has been reported to be photo-unstable in acetonitrile

(Andrae et al. [1995 and 1997] and Dubois et al. [2002]) and cyclohexane (panday [2002]).

This section deals with the photostability of avobenzone in DMSO, ethyl acetate, methanol and

cyclohexane (discussed in Section 3.3.1). In those solvents where photo-instability was

observed, avobenzone was investigated in the presence and absence of extracts from the Cancer

Bush leaves and Rooibos tea, as well as specific polyphenols, namely epicatechin and rutin (see

Section 3.3.2 and 3.3.3).
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Figure 3.40: The boiling water extract of ground Cancer Bush leaves (A), 2 x 10-5 M Peg-25
PABA (B) and 2 x 10-5 M Peg-25 PABA with the extract (C). Each sample was
irradiated at 30 minute irradiation intervals in Millipore water in a I cm
pathlength quartz cuvette. All UV spectra were obtained with the Perkin Elmer
Lambda 35 UVNIS spectrophotometer.
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3.3.1 Photostability of avobenzone in different solvents
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The photostability of avobenzone in DMSO, ethyl acetate and cyclohexane was investigated by

various techniques, namely DV spectroscopy for oxygen independent analyses (discussed in

Section 3.3.1.1) and for oxygen-dependent investigations (discussed in Section 3.3 .1.2), GC-MS

(discussed in Section 3.3.1.3), HPLC (discussed in Section 3.3.1.4) and NMR spectroscopy

(discussed in Section 3.3.1.5).

3.3.1.1 Photostability shown by UV spectroscopy

UV spectra can be used to assign substances as UVA or UVB absorbers depending on their

wavelengths of maximum absorption. The efficacy of a substance used as a chemical absorber

can be determined by assessing how well it retains its absorption capacity, upon irradiation of

the absorber with wavelengths such as those that fall on the earth's surface.

The UV absorbance spectrum ofavobenzone in different solvents was measured with the Perkin

Elmer Lambda 35 UVMS spectrophotometer. The wavelengths of maximum absorption (lmax)

of avobenzone in cyclohexane, ethyl acetate, methanol and DMSO are listed in Table 3.11.

These results show that the Amax of avobenzone in ethyl acetate, methanol and DMSO show a

batbocbromic shift relative to that in cyclohexane, which increases with increasing polarity of

the solvent. This feature is in accordance with most sunscreens (Agrapidis-Paloympis et al.

[1987]).

The Amax of avobenzone in the various solvents shown in Table 3.11 substantiates that it is a

UVA absorber, that is, it absorbs DV radiation between 320 - 400 Dm. The efficacy of

avobenzone as a sunscreen absorber was investigated in different solvents by irradiating with

wavelengths greater than 300 om and monitoring the resulting absorption spectrum.

Table 3.11: The wavelengths of maximum absorption of avobenzone in different solvents.

Solvent
Wavelength of maximum absorption of

avobenzone, Amu/nm
Cyclohexane 351

Ethyl acetate 356

Methanol 358

DMSO 363
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Photo-instability of avobenzone in ethyl acetate

A solution of 1.8 x 10-5 M avobenzone was prepared in ethyl acetate and irradiated with DV

radiation of wavelengths greater than 300 nm. The DV absorption spectra of the avobenzone

solution after every 1 minute irradiation interval were obtained, and the combined spectra are

displayed in Figure 3.41. These spectra show an isosbestic point at 295 nm separating a

decrease in absorbance at 356 nm, accompanied by an increase in absorbance at around 269 nm

with increasing irradiation time. The absorbance values at the two wavelengths of 356 nm and

269 nm have been plotted against irradiation time in Figure 3.42. The wavelength of 269 nm

was chosen arbitrarily (and is not a wavelength of maximum absorbance) to show the change in

absorbance observed around these wavelengths with increasing irradiation time. A possible

correlation exists between the decreasing absorbance values at 356 nm with the increasing

absorbance values at 269 nm observed with increasing irradiation time.
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Figure 3.41: DV absorption spectra of 1.8 x 10-5 M avobenzone dissolved in ethyl acetate
obtained after one minute irradiation intervals. Irradiation was with DV light of
wavelengths greater than 300 nm. The spectra were recorded in a 1 cm
pathlength quartz cuvette against air as the reference.
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Figure 3.42: Absorbance of a 1.8 x 10-5 M solution of avobenzone dissolved in ethyl acetate
monitored at 356 nm and at 269 nm after each one minute irradiation interval
with wavelengths of light greater than 300 nm.

Photo-instability of avobenzone in DMSO

A 1.5 x 10-5 M solution of avobenzone dissolved in DMSO was prepared. This solution was

irradiated with light of wavelengths greater than 300 nm at 5 minute intervals. UV spectra were

obtained after each irradiation interval. The combined spectra (see Figure 3.43) show a decline

in the absorbance at 363 nm accompanied by an increase in absorbance at 280 nm with

increasing irradiation time as shown in Figure 3.44.
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Figure 3.43: UV absorption spectra of 1.5 x 10-5 M avobenzone dissolved in DMSO
obtained after five minute irradiation intervals. Irradiation was with UV light of
wavelengths greater than 300 DIn. The spectra were recorded in a I cm
pathlength quartz cuvette against air as the reference.
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Figure 3.44: Absorbance of a 1.5 x 10-5 M solution of avobenzone dissolved in DMSO
monitored at 363 DIn and at 280 DIn after each five minute irradiation interval
with wavelengths of light greater than 300 DIn.
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Photo-instability of avobenzone in cyclohexane

A 2.0 x 10-5 M solution of avobenzone dissolved in cyclohexane was irradiated for 30 minute

intervals with DV light of wavelengths greater than 300 nm. Figure 3.45 shows the DV

spectrum of avobenzone obtained after each irradiation interval. A decline in absorbance at 351

nm was accompanied by an increase in absorbance at 263 nm with irradiation time, and this

correlation is shown in Figure 3.46. Upon the last thirty minutes of irradiation, there were

losses in absorbance at 351 nm and at 263 nm. The loss in absorption at 263 nm may have been

due to the formation of intennediate photoproducts which also absorbed above 300 nm.

Consequently, these photoproducts further photodegraded upon subsequent irradiation with

light of wavelengths greater than 300 nm.
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Figure 3.45: DV absorption spectra of 2.0 x 10-5 M avobenzone dissolved in cyclohexane
obtained after thirty minute irradiation intervals. Irradiation was with DV light
of wavelengths greater than 300 nm. The spectra were recorded in a 1 cm
pathlength quartz cuvette against air as the reference.
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Figure 3.46: Absorbance of a 2.0 x 10-5 M solution of avobenzone dissolved in cyclohexane
monitored at 351 om and at 263 om after each 30 minute irradiation interval
with wavelengths of light greater than 300 om.

Photo-instability of avobenzone in methanol

A 2.6 x 10-5 M solution of avobenzone dissolved in methanol was prepared and irradiated at 30

minute intervals with DV radiation of wavelengths greater than 300 om. The DV spectra (see

Figure 3.47) of this solution acquired after each irradiation interval show a much smaller loss in

absorption at the wavelength of maximum absorption than for the other solvents investigated.

The loss in absorption at the A.max of avobenzone in methanol, 358 nm, is accompanied by an

increase in absorbance at 259 om, and this correlation is shown in Figure 3.48. Apart from the

initial loss in absorbance at the A.max of avobenzone, the absorber appears relatively photostable

thereafter.

Avobenzone was observed to be photo-unstable in ethyl acetate, DMSO and cyclohexane but

relatively photostable in methanol. Therefore, further investigations regarding the absorber

were conducted in only those solvents where photo-instability was observed.
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Figure 3.47: UV absorption spectra of 2.6 x 10-5 M avobenzone dissolved in methanol
measured after each thirty minute irradiation interval. Irradiation was with DV
light of wavelengths greater than 300 nm. The spectra were recorded in a 1 cm
pathlength quartz cuvette against air as the reference.
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Figure 3.48: Absorbances of a 2.6 x 10-5 M avobenzone solution in methanol monitored at
358 nm and at 259 nm during thirty minute irradiation intervals with
wavelengths of light greater than 300 nm.
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3.3.1.2 Oxygen dependence of photo-instability shown by UV spectroscopy

Singlet oxygen e02) is a higher energy excited state of molecular ground-state oxygen e02),

and can be generated photochemically to further degrade avobenzone (Puccetti and Chaudhuri

[2004]). This section discusses whether the absence of oxygen has an effect on the loss in

absorbance at the Amax of irradiated solutions of avobenzone dissolved in DMSO, ethyl acetate

and cyclohexane.

Avobenzone solutions of concentrations: 2.4 x 10-5 M in ethyl acetate, 5.0 x 10-5 M in DMSO

and 1.0 x 104 M in cyclohexane, were prepared and irradiated in the presence and in the

absence of oxygen. Solutions were deoxygenated by bubbling nitrogen through them for three

minutes. The absorbance of each solution was measured at the Amax value before and after each

irradiation interval.

The results of these deoxygenation experiments are tabulated in Tables 3.12 (ethyl acetate), 3.13

(DMSO) and 3.14 (cyclohexane). The results in Table 3.12 have been plotted in Figures 3.49

and 3.50, those in Table 3.13 have been plotted in Figures 3.51 and 3.52, and those in Table

3.14 have been plotted in Figures 3.53 and 3.54.

The photostability of avobenzone increased by 6%, 43% and 10% in ethyl acetate (see Figure

3.50), DMSO (see Figure 3.52) and cyclohexane (see Figure 3.54) respectively in the absence of

oxygen at the irradiation time where a 45% loss in absorbance was observed in the presence of

oxygen. These results indicate that avobenzone is more photostable in all solvents in the

absence of oxygen but, this photostabilisation is only significant in DMSO. In the absence of

oxygen the loss in absorbance ofavobenzone was decreased by 90% in DMSO for an irradiation

period of 40 minutes.
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Table 3.12: Variation in the absorbance readings at 356 run with irradiation time for a 2.4 x

10.5 M solution of avobenzone in ethyl acetate contained in a 1 cm pathlength

glass cuvette.

Irradiation
In the absence of oXY2en In the presence of oxve.en

0/0 0/0
time! Absorbance,

photodegradation Absorbance, A photodegradation
minutes A

100[1- (A10.95390)] 100[1 - (A10.98826)1
0 0.95390 0 0.98826 0

1 0.92657 2.87 0.96139 2.72

2 0.89977 5.94 0.92500 6.40

4 - - 0.87009 12.0

8 0.79557 16.6 0.79047 20.0

16 0.68991 27.7 0.66448 32.8

32 0.52193 45.3 0.47502 51.9
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Figure 3.49: Change in absorbance at 356 run with irradiation time for a 2.4 x 10.5 M
avobenzone solution in ethyl acetate in the presence and absence of oxygen.
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Figure 3.50: Percentage loss in absorbance ofa 2.4 x 10-5 M solution ofavobenzone in ethyl
acetate with increasing irradiation time in the presence and absence of oxygen.

Table 3.13: Variation in the absorbance readings at 363 nm with irradiation time for a 5.0 x

10-5 M solution of avobenzone in DMSO contained in a 1 cm pathlength glass

cuvette.

Irradiation
In the absence of oxygen In the presence of OXY2:en

timel Absorbance,
% 0/0

photodegradation Absorbance, A photodegradation
minutes A

lOOn - (Al1.64763)l loon - (Al1.66720)]
0 1.64763 0 1.66720 0

10 1.61476 1.99 1.19472 28.3

20 1.58014 4.10 0.15958 90.4

30 1.55773 5.46 0.06501 96.1

40 1.52961 7.16 0.06874 95.9
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Figure 351: Change in absorbance at 363 nm with irradiation time for a 5.0 x 10-5 M
solution of avobenzone in DMSO in the presence and absence of oxygen.
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Figure 3.52: Percentage loss in absorbance of a 5.0 x 10-5 M solution of avobenzone in
DMSO with increasing irradiation time in the presence and absence of oxygen.
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Table 3.14: Variation in the absorbance readings at 351 run with irradiation time for a 1.0 x

10-4 M solution of avobenzone in cyclohexane contained in a 1 mm quartz

cuvette.

Irradiation
In the absence of OXY2en In the presence of oxygen

0/0 0/0
time! Absorbance,

photodegradation Absorbance, A photodegradation
minutes A

100[1- (Al1.57208] 100rl- (Al1.55030)]
0 1.57208 0 1.55030 0

10 1.51912 3.37 1.46412 5.56

20 1.41081 10.3 1.34362 13.3

30 1.25381 20.2 1.10409 28.8

60 0.93273 40.7 0.79241 48.9
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Figure 3.53: Change in absorbance at 351 run with irradiation time for a 1.0 x 10-4 M
avobenzone solution in cyclohexane in the presence and absence of oxygen.
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Figure 3.54: Percentage loss in absorbance of a 1.0 x 10-4 M avobenzone solution in
cyclohexane with increasing irradiation time in the presence and absence of
oxygen.

3.3.1.3 Photo-instability shown by GC-MS

DV analyses have shown that avobenzone loses its DVA absorbance capacity significantly in

DMSO, ethyl acetate and cyclohexane and to a smaller extent in methanol. In order to

photostabilise avobenzone, it is important to understand the pathway followed that results in this

loss in absorbance. The UV spectra in Section 3.3.1.1 show a decrease in absorbance of

avobenzone at around 350 mu accompanied by an increase in absorbance at much lower

wavelengths, in the UVB range. The loss in absorption could be due to the loss of one

substance and the formation of another or other ones. GC-MS analyses became essential for

characterising the photoproduct(s) which in turn helped to elucidate their path of formation.

These analyses were performed for avobenzone in each solvent where photo-instability was

observed, in order to determine the nature of the photoproducts formed. This section will

therefore discuss the GC-MS analyses of irradiated avobenzone in ethyl acetate, DMSO and

cyclohexane.

The column and temperature program employed for the GC-MS analyses of avobenzone

photoproducts have been discussed in Section 2.7.
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A 1 x 10-2 M avobenzone solution in each of DMSO, ethyl acetate and cyclohexane was

prepared and injected into the Hewlett Packard GC-MS prior to irradiation. The GC-MS results

are displayed in Appendix B. The total ion chromatograms of avobenzone in cyclohexane,

ethyl acetate and DMSO are displayed in Figures B1.1, B3.1 and B5.1, respectively, and their

corresponding MS spectra are shown in Figures B1.2, B3.2 and B5.2 respectively. Avobenzone

was found to elute at 15 minutes with the temperature program employed.

Avobenzone was irradiated for 18 hours in each ofcyclohexane, ethyl acetate and DMSO. The

total ion chromatograms of irradiated avobenzone in cyclohexane, ethyl acetate and DMSO are

displayed in Figures B2.1, B4.1 and B6.1 respectively. The MS fragmentation patterns of each

peak in the total ion chromatogram in Figure B2.1 are displayed in Figures B2.2 to B2.12; and

those in Figure B4.1 are displayed in Figures B4.2 to B4.6. The MS fragmentation of the peak

in Figure B6.1 is displayed in Figure B6.2. The fragmentation of each photoproduct was

compared with the electron impact fragmentations in the Wiley275 library of the Hewlett

Packard GC-MS instrument, as well as other literature (Schwack and Rudolph [1995]), and are

summarised in Table 3.15.

Schwack and Rudolph [1995] have also investigated the photostability of avobenzone in

cyclohexane. They identified the major photoproducts to be various forms of benzaldehydes,

benzoic acids, phenylglyoxals, acetophenones, benzils, a dibenzoyl methane and a dibenzoyl

ethane. These photoproducts were formed as a resuh of a-cleavage of the keto form of

avobenzone followed by either recombination or oxidation. In this study the photoproducts

formed in cyc10hexane were also mainly the result of a-cleavage of the keto form of

avobenzone (as shown in Figure 3.55) to form benzils, a phenylg1yoxal and a benzaldehyde.

These radicals may have recombined to form the compounds, dibenzoyl ethane and 1,4-bis(4

methoxyphenyl)butane-l,4-dione. The ester at 9.1 minutes was the combined product from the

photoproducts of avobenzone and cyclohexane. Dicyclohexyl ether was also formed and it was

attributed to be the product of the solvent, cyclohexane. It is unclear how anthracene and

phenanthrene were formed, but since avobenzone was the only phenyl containing substance it

can be assumed that these compounds were formed from avobenzone. The compound eluting at

9.5 minutes could not be categorised by either the Wiley275 library or the MS fragmentation

reported by Schwack and Rudolph [1995].
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Table 3.15: Retention times of chemical substances present in irradiated solutions of

avobenzone (for 18 hours) dissolved in cyclohexane, ethyl acetate and DMSO

and their identities as determined from the fragmentation patterns reported in

the literature (Schwack and Rudolph [1995]) and the Wiley275 library.

Retention times of substances in
irradiated avobenzone

Matched fragmentation Compound
solutions/minutes

Ethyl
pattern* characterisation

Cyclohexane DMSO
acetate

162~, 12), 147 (100), 119

5.5 - - (45), 103 (10), 91 (94), 77 (17), 4-t-butyl benzaldehyde

65 (11), 57 (7)

5.7 - - Wiley275 library dicyclohexyl ether

8.3 - Wiley275 library anthracene

8.5 8.5 - Wiley275 library phenanthrene

9.1 Wiley275 library
4-methoxy benzoic

- -
acid, cyclohexyl ester

9.5 - - unknown unknown

296~, 2), 161 (26), 146 (6),
4-t-butyl-4'-methoxy

12.8 12.8 - 135 (100), 118 (9), 107 (6), 92
benzil

(13),91 (6), 77 (16)

161 ~, 100), 146 (29), 133

13.1 13.1 - (3), 131 (6), 118 (32), 105 (17), 4-t-butyl phenylglyoxal

91 (33), 76 (8),57 (15)

15.1 15.1 15.1 310 (M) avobenzone

1,4-bis(4-

15.4 - - Wiley275 library methoxyphenyl)butane-

1,4~one

324~, 6), 161 (32), 146 (5), 4-t-butyl-4'-

15.9 - - 135 (100), 118 (7), 92 (11), 77 methoxydibenzoyl

(17) ethane

16.6
161 ~, 100), 146 (8), 118

4,4'~-t-butyl benzil**- -
(17), 105 (6), 91 (11), 77 (4)

*

**

Matched fragmentatIon pattern from eIther lIterature (Schwack and Rudolph [1995]),

given as m/z value with its percentage abundance in brackets, or the Wiley275 library.

tentative assignment
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Figure 3.55: Schematic diagram showing a-cleavage of avobenzone when irradiated with
DV light of wavelengths greater than 300 DIn.

Avobenzone photoproducts were formed in large quantity and diversity in cyclohexane but they

were greatly reduced in ethyl acetate. In DMSO, avobenzone photoproducts were not detected

even after 18 hours of irradiation. The avobenzone peak heights in the mass spectra were

greatly reduced after irradiation in ethyl acetate and cyc10hexane but not in DMSO. The most

likely explanation is that avobenzone photoisomerises to the keto form which would therefore

elute together with the enol form through the HP-5MS column. Therefore, photoisomerisation

possibly occurs solely in DMSO which is why the avobenzone peak does not reduce after

irradiation and there were no photoproducts detected. In Section 3.3.1.1, avobenzone was

shown to lose a significant amount of its UVA absorption capacity after only one minute of

irradiation in ethyl acetate, whereas in cyclohexane the photo-instability was only observed

following a thirty minute irradiation interval. However, the number ofphotoproducts identified

by GC-MS following the same irradiation interval is smaller in ethyl acetate than in

cyclohexane. This could mean that either avobenzone is photostable at high concentrations in

ethyl acetate or that it photodegrades and also photoisomerises in this solvent.

3.3.1.4 Photo-instability shown by HPLCIPDA

Avobenzone photoproducts formed during the irradiation of avobenzone in cyc10hexane and

ethyl acetate were identified from their mass spectra. However, none were identified in DMSO

to account for the loss in absorbance of avobenzone with irradiation. The mass spectra were

also not able to show where these photoproducts absorbed maximally.

In UV analysis, avobenzone was shown to lose absorbance at its wavelength of maximum

absorption, Amu, upon irradiation in ethyl acetate, DMSO and cyclohexane. This loss in

absorbance was accompanied by an increase in absorbance at around 270 DIn. These changes in
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absorbance could be as a result of the decrease in concentration of one compound associated

with the formation of a different compound(s). Compounds of varied polarity can be separated

by an HPLC column and the corresponding DV spectra obtained as the compounds pass through

the photodiode array (PDA) detector. HPLC/PDA analysis was therefore vital in determining

the nature ofthe loss in absorbance shown by avobenzone upon irradiation.

The GC-MS results show that avobenzone could photodegrade or possibly photoisomerise upon

irradiation depending on the solvent. The isomers of avobenzone vary in polarity, hence the

equilibrium between these isomers would shift depending on the polarity of the solvent.

Subsequently, these isomers would be resolved to different extents by different mobile phases.

HPLC analysis was therefore the ideal method to analyse these isomers. Andrae et al. [1995

and 1997] reported different Amax for the enol and keto isomers ofavobenzone in acetonitrile. A

PDA detector was hence appropriately employed in order to obtain the ultraviolet spectra of the

different isomers eluted through the HPLC. In DMSO, the loss in absorbance of avobenzone at

its wavelength of maximum absorption could be due to photoisomerisation based on the GC-MS

results.

As seen in the previous section (see Section 3.3.1.3), avobenzone photodegrades in cyclohexane

(as reported by Schwack and Rudolph [1995] and Roscher et al. [1994]) and ethyl acetate and

gives rise to a number of photoproducts. This photodegradation would reduce the efficacy of

avobenzone if it forms photoproducts that do not absorb in the DVA region. HPLC analysis is

therefore also important for these two solvents in order to determine the ultraviolet spectra of

photoproducts formed after irradiation.

HPLC analysis of avobenzone in cyclohexane, DMSO and ethyl acetate before irradiation

The avobenzone solutions in ethyl acetate were injected directly through the Nucleosil 100 C18

column of the HPLC instrument for these photostability investigations. On the other hand,

solutions of avobenzone in cyclohexane and DMSO required sample preparation before HPLC

analysis. These solutions failed to produce clear chromatograms and they were either diluted or

re-dissolved in methanol prior to HPLC studies. The cyclohexane solutions required solvent

evaporation and re-dissolution of the left-over solid extract in the same volume of methanol

prior to HPLC analysis. Avobenzone solutions in DMSO were diluted in methanol, since the

two solvents are miscible, before being injected into the HPLC instrument.
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The high-performance liquid chromatogram of avobenzone before irradiation in all three .

solvents displayed two peaks. These peaks were identified as the enol form and the keto form

of avobenzone based on their DV spectra and the HPLC studies ofthe absorber done by Andrae

et al. [1995]. The enol form of avobenzone eluted at about 21, 16, and 24 minutes in ethyl

acetate (Figure 3.56), DMSO (Figure 3.57) and cyclohexane (Figure 3.58) respectively, with a

Amax of360 nm. On the other hand, the keto form eluted much earlier between 5 and 7 minutes

with a I.max of 269 nm. The two isomers of avobenzone occurred in all three solvents before

irradiation. The retention time for the enol form of avobenzone increased moving from polar to

non-polar solvents since a polar mobile phase was used. The concentration of avobenzone

before and after irradiation in each respective solvent was determined from the calibration curve

(Figure 2.27) given in Section 2.5.2.
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Figure 3.56: High-performance liquid chromatogram of 0.785 x 10-2 M avobenzone
dissolved in ethyl acetate before irradiation (detected at 272 nm) eluted by a
mobile phase of85:15% (v/v) methanol:Millipore water. The keto form elutes
at 5.7 minutes and the enol form at 21 minutes.
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Figure 3.57: High-performance liquid chromatogram of 1.02 x 10-2 M avobenzone dissolved
in DMSO before irradiation (detected at 272 DID) eluted by a mobile phase of
85:15% (v/v) methanol:Millipore water. The keto form elutes at 5.3 minutes
and the enol form at 16 minutes.
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Figure 3.58 High-performance liquid chromatogram of 1.15 x 10-2 M avobenzone dissolved
in cyclohexane before irradiation (detected at 272 nm) eluted by a mobile phase
of85:15% (v/v) methanol:Millipore water. The keto form elutes at 6.3 minutes
and the enol form at 24 minutes.

Avobenzone in ethyl acetate after irradiation

The high-performance liquid chromatogram of avobenzone dissolved in ethyl acetate after 15

hours of irradiation is shown in Figure 3.59. After irradiation, the peak due to the enol form of

avobenzone which elutes at 21 minutes had decreased by 33% and the peak at approximately

5.7 minutes with a Amax of 269 nm had increased. However, a number of new peaks also

appeared. Since the peak at 5.7 minutes represents the keto form of avobenzone,

photoisomerisation must have occurred. The other peaks seen in the chromatogram are

potential photoproduets resulting from the photodegradation ofavobenzone. The photoproducts

detected eluted at 2.5 minutes (Amax of 285 nm), 2.8 minutes (Amax of 259 nm), 3.6 minutes (Amax

of250 nm), 4.9 minutes ('-max of 240 nm), 7.9 minutes O"rnax of280 nm), 9.2 minutes (Amax of263

nm), 10 minutes (Amax of 270 nm) and 14 minutes (Amax of 273 nm).
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Figure 3.59: High-performance liquid chromatogram of 0.531 x 10,2 M avobenzone
irradiated for 15 hours in ethyl acetate, eluted with a mobile phase composition
of 85:15% (v/v) methanol:Millipore water and detected at 272 nm. The keto
form elutes at 5.7 minutes and the enol form at 21 minutes; the rest ofthe peaks
are photoproducts.

The photoisomerisation of a 1 x 10.3 M avobenzone solution in ethyl acetate was further

investigated by HPLC analysis, following irradiations of 5, 20 and 60 minute intervals with

wavelengths of light greater than 300 nm. The peak area for the enol form of avobenzone was

determined from the peak eluting at 20 minutes through the Nucleosil 100 C18 column at a

detection wavelength of 350 nm. The peak area for the keto form was measured from the peak

eluting at 6 minutes at a detection wavelength of 270 nm. Table 3.16 shows the peak areas for

the keto and enol form with irradiation time and the corresponding concentrations of the enol

form, determined from the avobenzone calibration curve (Figure 2.27) in Section 2.5.2. Table

3.16 and Figure 3.60 show a decrease in the enol form accompanied by an increase in the keto

form of avobenzone with irradiation time, indicating that photoisomerisation of the absorber is

taking place.
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Table 3.16: Variation in the HPLC peak areas with irradiation time for the enol and keto

forms of avobenzone, detected at 350 nm and 272 nm respectively. The

concentrations of the enol form in ethyl acetate were determined from Figure

2.27 in Section 2.5.2.

Peak Area/t05
JJ.Vs

Irradiation Enol form detected Keto form detected Concentration of the
time/minutes at a wavelength of at a wavelength of enol formllO-4 M

350nm 270nm
0 209.0 3.646 11.50

5 191.3 4.410 10.52

20 163.3 26.55 8.982

60 138.6 37.07 7.623
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Figure 3.60: Peak areas of the isomeric forms of avobenzone recorded after 5, 20 and 60
minute irradiation periods. The enol form of avobenzone was detected at 350
nm and the keto form at 270 nm. They were eluted through a Nucleosil 100
C18 column by an isocratic mobile phase of 85:15% (v/v) methanol:Millipore
water with a flow rate of 1 ml min- I

.
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Avobenzone in DMSO after irradiation

The high-perfonnance liquid chromatogram of avobenzone after irradiation for 15 hours in

DMSO is displayed in Figure 3.61. The peak area due to the enol form of avobenzone appears

to have decreased by 75% after irradiation. The major peak is of the keto form of avobenzone

which elutes at 5.4 minutes O-m&X =269 om), and other photoproducts appear at 2.5 minutes (267

nm), 3.8 minutes (231 nm), 4.5 minutes (267 nm) and 9.1 minutes (363 nm) in the

chromatogram of the irradiated sample. The number of photoproducts formed here is smaller

than in ethyl acetate in keeping with the GC-MS results.

Avobenzone and its photoproducts were eluted much earlier in DMSO than in ethyl acetate,

since it is a more polar solvent and would elute polar compounds at an earlier time.
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Figure 3.61: High-perfonnance liquid chromatogram of 0.761 x 10-2 M avobenzone
irradiated for 15 hours in DMSO, eluted with a mobile phase composition of
85:15 (v/v) methanol:Millipore water and detected at 272 om. The keto form
elutes at 5.4 minutes and the enol form at 15.9 minutes.
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Avobenzone in cyclobexane after irradiation

Figure 3.62 shows the HPLC chromatogram of avobenzone after 18 hours of irradiation in

cyclohexane. The peak due to the enol fono of avobenzone is reduced by 56% following

irradiation. Avobenzone has disintegrated into various photoproduets of much lower Amax than

that ofthe enol fono of avobenzone O-m&X =360 nm) responsible for absorbing DVA radiation.

The avobenzone isomers elute at 23.8 minutes (enol fono) and at 6.3 minutes (keto fono).

Irradiation of avobenzone in cyclohexane also causes photoisomerisation since the peak area at

6.3 minutes has increased. Most photoproducts fonoed after irradiation absorbed maximally at

low wavelengths, mostly in the UVC range. These photoproduets eluted at 3.9 minutes (256

nm), 5.2 minutes (239 nm), 5.7 minutes (241 nm), 9.0 minutes (276 nm), 10.4 minutes (268

nm), 11.9 minutes (363 nm), 14.6 minutes (287 nm), 16.7 minutes (269 nm), 28.8 minutes (360

nm) and 36.4 minutes (273 nm). The number of photoproduets formed here is more than in

ethyl acetate in keeping with the GC-MS results.
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Figure 3.62: High-performance liquid chromatogram of 0.570 x 10.2 M avobenzone
dissolved in cyclohexane after 18 hours of irradiation, eluted with a mobile
phase composition of 85:15% (v/v) methanol:Millipore water and detected at
272 nm. The keto form elutes at 6.3 minutes and the enol fono at 24 minutes.
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HPLC analysis of avobenzone in DMSO, ethyl acetate and cyc10hexane verified the photo

instability observed for this absorber by DV spectroscopy analysis in Section 3.3.1.1. The

HPLC results also showed that the number ofavobenzone photoproducts formed in the different

solvents is in agreement with the GC-MS results in Section 3.3.1.3. Avobenzone was found to

primarily photoisomerise in DMSO and to mainly photodegrade in cyc1ohexane, but in ethyl

acetate it equally photoisomerised and photodegraded in significant amounts. Additionally, this

HPLC investigation showed that when avobenzone photoisomerises or photodegrades, it loses

efficacy as a DVA absorber. The absorber loses efficacy by forming photoproducts with "-max
largely below 290 nm.

3.3.1.5 Photo-instability shown by NMR

The position of the equilibrium between the isomers ofavobenzone (see Figure 3.63) depends

on the solvent avobenzone is dissolved in. Solutions of 1 x 10-2 M avobenzone in deuterated

cyclohexane and in deuterated DMSO were prepared in NMR tubes and investigated by means

ofNMR spectroscopy. The photostability ofavobenzone during irradiation with wavelengths of

light greater than 300 nm was investigated by means ofthe 300 MHz Varian Gemini NMR and

the 400 MHz Varian Unity Inova NMR instruments. Samples were irradiated in the NMR tubes

with the Osram HBO 500 W/2 high pressure mercury lamp in combination with a 10 mm thick

Pyrex filter.
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Figure 3.63: The equilibrium between the keto and enol forms ofavobenzone.
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lH NMR spectrum of avobenzone in deuterated cyclohexane

The proton NMR spectrum in Figure 3.64 shows seven sets of avobenzone peaks in deuterated

cyclohexane. All peaks are referenced to the solvent peak appearing at 1.39 ppm. The nine

methyl protons (attached to C-17, C-18 and C-19) resonate as a singlet farthest upfield at 1.33

ppm. The circulating a-bond electrons in the tert-butyl group create a strong electron density

around the hydrogens, acting as a molecular magnetic field opposing the external field. In turn,

a stronger external magnetic field is required to bring the protons into resonance; and they

appear farther upfield. The nine methyl protons exist in a magnetically equivalent environment

and so they resonate at the same chemical shift, appearing as a singlet with integration

equivalent to nine protons. The three methoxy protons (attached to C-20) appear relatively

downfield at 3.72 ppm due to the electron withdrawing oxygen atom that inductively reduces

the electron density around the protons. The integral trace of the singlet resonating at 6.65 ppm

is due to a single proton. This peak is due to the proton attached to carbon-8 (C-8) confirming

avobenzone occurs as the enol form in deuterated cyclohexane. The peak appears downfield

due to the electron withdrawing carbonyl groups as well as the anisotropic effect as a result of

the x-electrons. The x-electrons are delocalized (circulate) around the double bond, moving the

electron density away from the proton (attached to C-8) hence deshielding it. The doublets at

6.8 ppm, 7.4 ppm, 7.8 ppm and 7.9 ppm are due to the aromatic protons attached to C-Il, C-12,

C-14, C-15, C-2, C-3, C-5 and C-6. These protons appear as doublets since they are split by

adjacent nonequivalent protons. Protons attached to C-12 and C-14 are magnetically equivalent

hence resonate together and are each split into a doublet by the equivalent protons at C-ll and

C-15. The protons at C-ll and C-15 are in turn split into a doublet by those at C-12 and C-14.

The protons at C-3 and C-5 are equivalent and are split into a doublet by those at C-2 and C-6,

and those at C-2 and C-6 in turn are split by protons at C-3 and C-5. The aromatic protons

appear much more downfield due to the anisotropic effect as a resuh of the x-electrons. The

aromatic electrons delocalize above and below the ring leaving the protons protruding out naked

from the plane of the ring. There is a small peak at 5.10 ppm that could possibly represent the

two protons attached to the carbon at C-8 of the keto form of avobenzone, based on the results

obtained by Andrae et al. [1995 and 1997] and Dubois et al. [1998]. The small peak at around

4.3 ppm is an unknown and could possibly be an impurity. Hence the IH NMR potentially

shows the keto form of avobenzone in minute amounts in solution. This keto form was easily

seen from HPLC analyses when the chromatograms were monitored at around wavelengths (i.e.

272 nm) where it absorbs maximally.
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Figure 3.64: IH NMR spectrum of 1 x 10-2 M avobenzone in deuterated cyc10hexane
obtained with the 400 MHz Varian Unity Inova NMR. spectrometer.

DEPT NMR spectrum of avobenzone in deuterated cyclohexane

The DEPT NMR. spectrum of avobenzone (shown in Figure 3.65) in deuterated cyclohexane

conforms to the proton NMR sepctrum. The DEPT NMR spectrum shows only the protonated

carbons in a compound. The first row only displays the CH3 carbon groups, the next row shows

the CH2 groups, then the CH groups and the last row shows all protonated carbons in the

compound. Only two CH3 groups appear in the first row of Figure 3.65, the peak resonating

upfield (at 32 ppm) with respect to the other is due to the carbons of the three methyl groups at

C-17, C-18 and C-19. These carbons are magnetically equivalent hence appear as a singlet, they

are also much more shielded by the electron density of the C-H a-bond hence appear upfield.

The other CH3 group is from the methoxy group, which appears downfield (at 55 ppm) due to

the presence ofan electron withdrawing oxygen. The DEPT NMR. spectrum did not display any

CH2 carbons but showed the CH carbon (at C-8) of the enol form of avobenzone at 92 ppm.

This confirms the enol form of avobenzone predominates in cyclohexane. The spectrum also

shows four CH carbons due to the aromatic carbon groups at 114 ppm, 126 ppm, 128 ppm and

130 ppm. C-12 and C-14 occur in an equivalent magnetic environment hence resonate to give a

single peak. The same applies to C-l1 and C-15, C-6 and C-2, and C-5 and C-3; as a result only

four aromatic proton peaks occur in the DEPT NMR. spectrum.
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Figure 3.65: DEPT NMR spectrum of 1 x 10.2 M avobenzone in deuterated cyclohexane
obtained with the 400 MHz Varian Unity Inova NMR spectrometer.

1H NMR spectrum of avobenzone in deuterated DMSO

The lH NMR spectrum of avobenzone dissolved in deuterated DMSO is shown in Figure 3.66.

All peaks in Figure 3.66 were referenced to the DMSO peak at 2.5 ppm. The nine methyl

protons (attached to C-17, C-18 and C-19) resonate at 1.31 ppm. There is a water peak at 3.36

ppm as a result of water having been absorbed into the sample from moisture in the air due to

the hygroscopic nature of the solvent. The methoxy peak (attached to C-20) appears as singlet

at 3.86 ppm and the two protons at C-8 of the keto form ofavobenzone resonate as a singlet at

4.75 ppm (Andrae et al. [1995 and 1997] and Dubois et al. [1998]). The aromatic protons

resonate as doublets at 7.10 ppm, 7.54 ppm, 8.06 ppm and 8.14 ppm. The single proton peak at

C-8 due to the enol form of avobenzone appears as a singlet at 7.23 ppm. This confirms the

predominance of the enol form of avobenzone in DMSO as opposed to the keto form. Andrae

et al. [1995 and 1997] and Dubois et al. [1998] showed by lH NMR that avobenzone also exists

in the enol form in acetonitrile.
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Figure 3.66: IH NMR spectrum of 1 x 10-2 M avobenzone in deuterated DMSO obtained
with the 400 MHz Varian Unity Inova NMR spectrometer.

DEPT NMR spectrum of avobenzone in deuterated DMSO

The DEPT NMR. spectrum of avobenzone in deuterated DMSO is shown in Figure 3.67. The

single peak of a CH3 group resonating upfield at 31 ppm in the first row of the DEPT NMR

spectrum is due to the three methyl carbons (C-17, C-18 and C-19). The three methyl carbons

are in a magnetically equivalent environment and so resonate into a singlet. The second CH3

group relatively downfield at 56 ppm is the carbon of the methoxy group that is deshielded due

to the electron withdrawing oxygen group. The DEPT NMR spectrum shows a carbon peak at

around 92 ppm as a result of the resonating carbon at the C-8 position in the 0001 form of

avobenzone. The eight aromatic CH carbons fall in four magnetically equivalent groups and as

a result appear only as four peaks at 114 ppm, 126 ppm, 127 ppm and 130 ppm in the DEPT

NMR spectrum. The four aromatic equivalent groups are C-12 and C-14, C-11 and C-15, C-6

and C-2 and C-5 and C-3. The DEPT NMR. spectrum verifies that avobenzone exists in the enol

form in DMSO due to the peak at 92 ppm and the absence ofany CH2 peak.
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Figure 3.67: DEPT NMR spectrum of I x 10-2 M avobenzone in deuterated DMSO obtained
with the 400 MHz Varian Unity Inova NMR spectrometer.

Determination of the equilibrium constant for the tautomerism of avobenzone before

irradiation

Since avobenzone exhibits keto-enol tautomerism, the relative amounts of the isomers were

quantified in solution. IH NMR spectra of avobenzone solutions in deuterated DMSO and

cyclohexane were obtained as described in Section 2.8.2. The relative amounts of the vinylic

and methylene protons were obtained from the integrated areas of the respective peaks in the

proton NMR spectrum. The relative abundances of the two isomers in each solvent were

determined by calculating the equilibrium constant eKe) through Equation 3.7 (Grushow

[2002]).

K = % enol-form
e % keto - form

(Equation 3.7)
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Since the ratio of the methylene protons to the vinylic proton is 2: 1, the integrated area for the

keto form was divided by two as it is due to two protons. The IH NMR spectra were obtained

with the 400 MHz NMR instrument (see Section 2.8).

Table 3.17 shows a decrease in equilibrium constant with an increase in permittivity of the

solvent, indicating that the relatively polar keto form is stabilized by the relatively polar

deuterated DMSO solvent. On the other hand, the relatively non-polar enol form was stabilized

by the non-polar deuterated cyclohexane solvent.

Table 3.17: Integrated areas of methylene and vinylic protons of avobenzone keto and enol

form in deuterated cyclohexane and deuterated DMSO together with the

calculated values of the equilibrium constant between the tautomers and the

permittivity (Grushow [2002]) ofthe solvents.

Solvent Relative Int.~ratedArea Ke Permittivity
Methylene Vinyl proton

proton
CJ)6 0.22 5.1 46 2.28

DMSO~ 0.89 4.7 10 47.24

IH NMR spectrum and DEPT NMR spectrum of irradiated avobenzone in deuterated

cyclohexane

Avobenzone was irradiated in deuterated cyclohexane for 25 hours as described in Section

2.8.2. The proton NMR spectrum obtained after irradiation is displayed in Figure 3.68. The

proton NMR spectrum shows more peaks than the equivalent spectrum for unirradiated

avobenzone. This indicates that avobenzone has been modified during irradiation from the

predominantly enol form characterized from Figure 3.64. The single peak due to the nine

methyl protons has divided to form three singlet peaks all between 1.0 ppm and 1.4 ppm. The

methoxy peak has also broken up to form three major singlet peaks and the same applies to the

doublets due to the aromatic protons. This suggests the existence of three major photoproducts

of avobenzone potentially arising from photodegradation as was observed with GC-MS and

HPLC investigations (see Sections 3.3.1.3 and 3.3.1.4 respectively). The methylene proton

peak intensity due to the keto form of avobenzone showed a slight increase. The vinylic proton

peak was engulfed by other peaks making it impossible to relate the two forms of avobenzone.
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Figure 3.68: lH NMR spectrum of a UV-irradiated solution of 1 x 10-2 M avobenzone in
deuterated cyclohexane obtained with the 400 MHz Varian Unity Inova NMR
spectrometer. The avobenzone solution was irradiated for 25 hours as described
in Section 2.3.1.

The solution of 1 x 10-2 M avobenzone in deuterated cyclohexane was continuously monitored

during irradiation with the 300 MHz Varian NMR spectrometer, so as to compare the methylene

proton peak with that of the vinylic proton peak. The decrease or increase of these peaks upon

irradiation would directly correspond to the photostability of their respective isomers. The

change with irradiation of these peaks was determined by manually measuring their integrated

areas. The integrated area for each peak was measured at a constant vertical and integral scale

so that they could be compared. The integrated areas were measured twice, as shown in Table

3.18. These integrated areas of the methylene protons and vinylic proton peak were plotted

against irradiation time in Figure 3.69. After the first 3 hours of irradiation, the integrated areas

for both peaks were halved, suggesting that both isomers were consumed during irradiation.

Subsequent irradiations decreased the integrated area of the vinylic proton peak whereas that of

the methylene protons remained constant. The vinylic proton peak was reduced from an

integrated area of 7.0 to 3.1 after 12 hours of irradiation. After 25 hours of irradiation multiple

peaks were observed in the NMR spectrum, masking the vinylic proton peak and as a result its

integrated area could not be determined. However, after irradiation for 25 hours, the methylene
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proton peak increased in integrated area by about eight times that observed at 12 hours

irradiation. Therefore photoisomerisation of the enol form produces the keto form which

possibly gets consumed through photodegradation, hence why an increase in the keto form was

only observed after it accumulated from long hours of continuous irradiation.

Table 3.18: Variation with increasing UV-irradiation time of the integrated areas monitored

for the methylene and vinylic proton peaks by means of the 300 MHz Varian

Gemini NMR spectrometer.

Inte2rated Area
Irradiation CHoeak CHz Deak
time/hours Trial Trial Average STD* Trial Trial Average STD*

1 2 1 2
0 6.9 7.1 7.0 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0

3 3.6 3.8 3.7 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0

6 4.4 - 4.4 - 0.1 - 0.1 -
9 3.9 3.7 3.8 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0

12 3.1 - 3.1 - 0.1 - 0.1 -
25 - - - - 0.8 0.8 0.8 0

* Standard deVIatlOn
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Figure 3 69: The integrated areas of the methylene and vinylic proton peaks of a 1 x 10.2 M
avo~enzone . s~lution in deuterated cyclohexane recorded by the 300 MHz
Vanan GemlD1 NMR spectrometer for increasing periods ofUV-irradiation.
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The DEPT NMR spectrum of irradiated avobenzone in deuterated cyclohexane (see Figure

3.70) shows five methyl peaks; three due to the nine methyl protons from the tert-butyl group

and two from the methoxy methyl group. The spectrum shows seventeen CH groups inclusive

of the vinylic proton of the enol form of avobenzone. Only the vinylic proton peak remained

intact in the irradiated DEPT spectrum, all the other aromatic CH protons have been split up to

almost triple the number they were initially. The IH NMR and the DEPT spectra show a

possible break at the C-8 carbon of avobenzone, hence the reason there is lack of multiple

carbon-8 peaks whereas the other peaks re-occur. There must be two major photoproducts in

solution that have arisen through a break at the C-8 position, making three major compounds in

solution (including avobenzone). The presence of three compounds justifies the existence of

three sets of each peak.

l.. l

Figure 3.70: DEPT NMR spectrum of DV-irradiated I x 10-2 M avobenzone in deuterated
cyclohexane obtained with the 400 MHz Varian Unity Inova NMR
spectrometer. The avobenzone solution was irradiated for 25 hours as described
in Section 2.3.1.
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IH NMR spectrum and DEPT NMR spectrum of irradiated avobenzone in deuterated

DMSO

The proton NMR spectrum (shown in Figure 3.71) of avobenzone dissolved in DMSO after 21

hours of irradiation shows only one major difference from that of uninadiated avobenzone and

that is the increase in the methylene proton peak at 4.75 ppm. This suggests irradiation solely

results in photoisomerisation of the enol form to the keto form. Since it was not possible to

determine whether after 21 hours, there was equilibrium between the two forms, the constant

calculated from the integrated areas ofthe methylene and vinylic peaks will be arbitrarily named

as KZ1 • Kz! was calculated in the same way as Ke given by Equation 3.7, and it has the value of

4.1. If this value is compared to the value of 10 obtained before irradiation, one observes that

the constant has decreased by more than half thereby indicating a significant amount of keto

form is created upon irradiation. The DEPT NMR spectrum (Figure 3.72) does not show any

detectable difference in the avobenzone structure.
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Figure 3.71: IH NMR spectrum of DV-irradiated 1 x lO-z M avobenzone in deuterated
DMSO obtained with the 400 MHz Varian Unity Inova NMR spectrometer.
The avobenzone solution was irradiated for 21 hours as described in Section
2.3.1.
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Figure 3.72: DEPT NMR spectrum of UV-irradiated 1 x 10-2 M avobenzone in deuterated
DMSO obtained with the 400 MHz Varian Unity Inova NMR spectrometer.
The avobenzone solution was irradiated for 21 hours as described in Section
2.3.1.

3.3.2 Photostablising avobenzone with the Cancer Bush extract

Photostabilisation experiments were conducted by preparing appropriate concentrations of

avobenzone in those solvents where instability was observed. In these solvents, avobenzone

was irradiated in the presence and in the absence of a suitable Cancer Bush extract, and its

photostability at the wavelength of maximum absorption compared. The boiling water and

ethanol-water Cancer Bush extracts were used for these analyses. Avobenzone concentrations

were prepared of the order of 10-5 M and the Cancer Bush extract was made up so as to achieve

absorbances within a measurable range on the UVNIS spectrophotometer. These experiments

were investigated with the Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UVNIS spectrophotometer, and

avobenzone solutions in ethyl acetate were further investigated by HPLCIPDA.
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3.3.2.1 Photostabilisation shown by UV spectroscopy

The following avobenzone solutions were prepared: 1.5 x 10-5 M in DMSO, 1.8 x 10-
5

M in

ethyl acetate and 2.0 x 10-5 M in cyclohexane, through serial dilution from stock solutions ofthe

order of 10-3 M. The photostability of avobenzone in these solvents was investigated by

irradiating the solutions at appropriate irradiation intervals (see Section 3.3.1.1). The extract

was then diluted to absorb in a similar absorbance range as avobenzone, and the photostability

of the extract was investigated at the same irradiation intervals as for avobenzone (Section

3.1.4.1 discusses the photostability of the Cancer Bush extracts). The same concentrations of

avobenzone and the extract were re-prepared in each solvent together, and the resuhing mixtures

re-irradiated at the same irradiation intervals.

From Figures 3.73, 3.74 and 3.75, one observes that avobenzone was photostabilised by the

boiling water Cancer Bush extract in DMSO, and by the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract in

ethyl acetate but not in cyclohexane.

DMSO

Figure 3.73B shows the change in the DV spectrum arising as a result of irradiating avobenzone

in DMSO. What can be observed is that avobenzone loses absorbance at 363 nm and gains it at

280 nm upon irradiation. The photostability of the extract with avobenzone in DMSO was also

investigated, and the DV spectra recorded after each lO-minute irradiation interval are displayed

in Figure 3.73C. The loss in absorbance at 363 nm of the mixture occurs to a lesser extent than

the sum of the extract (see Figure 3.73A) and avobenzone separately. The loss in absorbance at

363 nm was from 0.46 to 0.10 after 10 minutes of irradiation when avobenzone was in solution

alone. When avobenzone was mixed with the extract, the absorbance loss observed was only

from 0.74 to 0.66 after 10 minutes of irradiation. The loss in absorbance of the mixture

throughout the DV spectrum was similar to that ofthe extract alone. The increase in absorbance

at 280 nm as well as the isosbestic point at 295 nm observed in the avobenzone spectra, were

absent in the spectra of the mixture. This appears to indicate that the extract prevents the

photoisomerisation of avobenzone and that any loss in absorbance is predominantly due to

degradation ofthe Cancer Bush extract.
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Figure 3.73: UV spectra of the boiling water Cancer Bush extract (A), 1.5 x 10-5 M
avobenzone (B) and a mixture of the two (C) in DMSO. Each solution was
irradiated at 10 minute intervals in a I cm pathlength quartz cuvette and all
spectra were obtained with the Perkin ELmer Lambda 35 UVNIS
spectrophotometer.
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Ethyl acetate

In ethyl acetate, the extract was found to be photostable at short wavelengths up to 290 nrn and

photo-unstable thereafter at longer wavelengths (see Figure 3.74A). On the other hand,

avobenzone lost absorbance at 356 nrn and gained it at 269 nrn during irradiations (see Figure

3.74B) largely due to photoisomerisation, but some photodegradation also occurred. When the

extract was mixed with avobenzone, the irradiated mixture showed a smaller loss in absorption

at 356 nm (see Figure 3.74C). This loss was more than that observed for the extract alone, but

much less than that of avobenzone alone. This signified that avobenzone did lose absorbance at

356 nm, but was photostabilised to some extent by the extract. The loss in absorbance of the

mixture at 400 nrn was most likely due to the photo-instability of the extract in this region, since

avobenzone is relatively photostable at these wavelengths and absorbs minimally. The

isosbestic point at 292 nrn accompanied by an increase in absorption at 269 nm is due to

avobenzone solely, since the extract is stable in this region. This again indicates that at least

two compounds are present in equilibrium.

Cyclohexane

The photo-instability of avobenzone in cyclohexane was seen by the loss in absorbance at 351

nm accompanied by a slight increase in absorbance at 263 nm (see Figure 3.75B). Similarly,

the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract showed great photo-instability in cyclohexane (see

Figure 3.75A). The loss in absorbance of the extract was about 0.4 at 400 nm after one and a

half hours of irradiation, whereas there appears to be an increase in absorption below 270 nrn.

The loss in absorbance of the extract was also significant in the mixture with avobenzone (see

Figure 3.75C). The loss in absorbance of the mixture at 351 nm was from 1.75 to 1.25, more

than the 0.2 loss observed with the extract alone. This suggested that avobenzone was also

significantly losing absorbance here. The 0.3 loss in absorbance at 351 nm of avobenzone and

the extract separately were approximately equal to the loss in absorbance of the mixture

observed at 351 nrn. The UV spectra of the irradiated mixture also showed a large increase in

absorbance below 270 nm, since both avobenzone and the extract showed an increase at these

wavelengths. An isosbestic point occurred at 285 nm for all the UV spectra excluding the one

obtained before irradiation of the mixture in cyclohexane. Avobenzone was therefore not

photostabilised by the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract in cyclohexane.
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Figure 3.74: UV spectra of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract (A), 1.8 x 10-5 M
avobenzone (B) and a mixture of the two (C) in ethyl acetate. Each solution
was irradiated at one minute intervals in a I cm pathlength quartz cuvette and
all spectra were obtained with the Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UVNIS
spectrophotometer.
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Figure 3.75: DV spectra of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract (A), 2.0 x 10-5 M
avobenzone (B) and a mixture of the two (C) in cyclohexane. Each solution
was irradiated at 30 minute intervals in a 1 cm pathlength quartz cuvette and all
spectra were obtained with the Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UVNIS
spectrophotometer.
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3.3.2.2 Photostabilisation shown by HPLCIPDA

The photostabilisation of avobenzone in ethyl acetate was further investigated by HPLC/PDA.

Blank runs of ethyl acetate produced clear chromatograms through the Nucleosil 100 C18

column when eluted with a mobile phase composition of 85: 15% (v/v) methanol:Millipore

water, hence this allowed the photostability of avobenzone in ethyl acetate to be investigated.

Low concentrations of the extract and avobenzone were used during these photostabilisation

investigations, since these required only short irradiation times for the photostabilisation effect

to be observed. Short irradiation times were used to prevent the complete photodegradation of

the extract yet allow sufficient photodegradation ofavobenzone for analysis with the extract.

These photostabilisation experiments were only conducted in ethyl acetate since the other

solvents compromised the accuracy of the results (see Section 3.1.4.2) due to the sample

preparation procedures required (see Section 3.3.1.4). These errors would have been greatly

enhanced with the small avobenzone concentration, extract amount and irradiation times.

Avobenzone of a concentration of 1 x 10-3 M in ethyl acetate solution before irradiation (see

Figure 3.76) elutes at 19 minutes, and has a peak height of 0.15 units. This avobenzone solution

was then irradiated in a 1 mm pathlength quartz cuvette with light of wavelengths greater than

300 om. After a 1 hour irradiation period, the peak height had reduced by 34% to 0.10 units

(Figure 3.77). Figures 3.78 and 3.79 show avobenzone mixed with the ethanol-water Cancer

Bush extract (about 100 mg in 2 ml ethyl acetate) before and after a 1 hour irradiation period,

respectively. Under the elution conditions used the extract did not separate into its components.

Avobenzone was photostabilised by the extract since its peak height remained at 0.15/0.16 units

before and after irradiation. .The extract was also relatively photostable since its peak height

remained at about 0.15 units and the peak area reduced by only 8% after irradiation.
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Figure 3.76: HPLC chromatogram of a 1 x 10.3 M avobenzone solution in ethyl acetate
injected through the Nucleosil 100 C18 column with a mobile phase
composition of 85:15% (v/v) methanol:Millipore water. Avobenzone eluted at
19 minutes with a peak height of 0.15 units (before irradiation) at a flow rate of
1 ml min'! with a detection wavelength of350 om.
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Figure 3.77: HPLC chromatogram of a 1 x 10-3 M avobenzone solution in ethyl acetate
injected through the Nucleosil 100 C18 column with a mobile phase
composition of 85:15% (v/v) methanol:Millipore water. Avobenzone eluted at
19 minutes with a peak height of0.10 units, after a 1 hour irradiation interval, at
a flow rate of 1 ml min- I and a detection wavelength of 350 nm.
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Figure 3.78: HPLC chromatogram of I x 10,3 M avobenzone with the ethanol-water Cancer
Bush extract injected through the Nucleosil 100 C18 column with a mobile
phase composition of 85:15% (v/v) methanol:Millipore water. Avobenzone
eluted at 19 minutes with a peak height of 0.15 units and the ethanol-water
Cancer Bush extract eluted at 3 minutes with a peak height of0.16 units (before
irradiation) at a flow rate of I ml min') and a detection wavelength of 350 nm.
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Figure 3.79: HPLC chromatogram of 1 x 10-3 M avobenzone with the ethanol-water Cancer
Bush extract injected through the Nucleosil 100 Cl8 column with a mobile
phase composition of 85:15% (v/v) methanol:Millipore water. Avobenzone
eluted at 19 minutes with a peak height of 0.16 units and the extract eluted at 3
minutes with a peak height of 0.15 units, after a 1 hour irradiation interval, at a
flow rate of 1 ml min- I and a detection wavelength of 350 om.

3.3.3 Photostabilising avobenzone with known polyphenols

Since it was shown that avobenzone could be photostabilised by the boiling water and ethanol

water Cancer Bush extracts, it was necessary to investigate the photostabilisation with known

polyphenolic compounds in order to ascertain whether the polyphenols are the candidates that

exert the photostabilising effect of the Cancer Bush extract. Hence, a known polyphenolic

source namely: various types of Rooibos tea (Rooibos-honeybush, Rooibos-black and plain

Rooibos tea), as well as the specific polyphenols, rutin and epicatechin, were investigated with

avobenzone.

Rooibos tea

Rooibos tea is known to contain polyphenolic substances (Erickson [2003]) which could act as

potential photostabilisers. Various Rooibos teas were extracted and the extracts combined with
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avobenzone in order to compare their photostabilising abilities. Polyphenols were extracted

from the various Rooibos teas by the ethanol-water extraction method, and the extracts were

investigated with avobenzone dissolved in ethyl acetate.

The solid extracts extracted from the various Rooibos teas were dissolved in ethyl acetate, and

diluted appropriately for UV spectroscopy analysis. Figures 3.80A and 3.81A display the DV

spectra ofplain Rooibos-tea and Rooibos-honeybush tea when irradiated at one minute intervals

in ethyl acetate. These tea extracts have similar UV absorption spectra; there are three main

absorption bands at 273 nm, 280 nm and at 320 nm (Rooibos-honeybush tea) or 328 nm

(Rooibos-tea). The Rooibos-black tea extract on the other hand has a single absorption peak at

273 nm (see Figure 3.82A) without any major absorption bands at longer wavelengths. All the

tea extracts were relatively photostable when irradiated with DV light of wavelengths greater

than 300 nm at 1 minute irradiation intervals, and showed a loss in absorption of less than 0.1

throughout the DV spectrum.

Figures 3.80B, 3.81B and 3.82B show the photo-instability of avobenzone in ethyl acetate as

discussed in Section 3.3.1.1. Figures 3.80C, 3.81C and 3.82C show the photostabilisation of

avobenzone by plain Rooibos tea, Rooibos-honeybush tea and Rooibos-black tea, respectively.

Photostabilisation was evident since the loss in absorption at the A.max ofavobenzone (356 nm) in

the mixture was of a smaller magnitude than that observed for avobenzone alone. Plain

Rooibos tea, as well as Rooibos-honeybush tea, showed a significant photostabilisation effect at

356 nm relative to the very minimal effect observed with Rooibos-black tea. The gain in

absorbance at 269 nm observed in the DV spectra of irradiated avobenzone solutions was

greatly minimised in all these avobenzone-extract mixtures, including Rooibos-black tea. But

all the teas did manage to photostabilise avobenzone.

Rutin

The flavonoid, rutin, was possibly present in the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract and is

known to be present in Rooibos tea (Erickson [2003]). An investigation ofthe photostability of

avobenzone in the presence of rutin was imperative in order to understand how avobenzone was

photostabilised by the extracts.
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Figure 3.80: DV spectra of the ethanol-water Rooibos tea extract (A), 1.8 x 10-5 M
avobenzone (B) and a mixture of the two (C) in ethyl acetate. Each solution
was irradiated at one minute intervals in a 1 cm pathlength quartz cuvette and
all spectra were obtained with the Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 DVIVIS
spectrophotometer.
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Figure 3.81: UV spectra of the ethanol-water Rooibos-honeybush tea extract (A), 1.8 x 10-5

M avobenzone (B) and a mixture of the two (C) in ethyl acetate. Each solution
was irradiated at one minute intervals in a I cm pathlength quartz cuvette and
all spectra were obtained with the Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UVNIS
spectrophotometer.
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Figure 3.82: UV spectra of the ethanol-water Rooibos-black tea extract (A), 1.8 x 10-5 M
avobenzone (B) and a mixture of the two (C) in ethyl acetate. Each solution
was irradiated at one minute intervals in a 1 cm pathlength quartz cuvette and
all spectra were obtained with the Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UVNIS
spectrophotometer.
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Rutin was photostable when irradiated with DV light of wavelengths greater than 300 nrn in

DMSO (as shown in Figure 3.83A). When rutin was mixed with avobenzone, photostabilisation

ofavobenzone was observed at 363 nrn ("-max ofavobenzone in DMSO). The loss in absorbance

of avobenzone at 363 nm in the mixture with rutin was 0.2 (see Figure 3.83C), compared with

an absorbance loss of0.6 when avobenzone was irradiated alone in DMSO (see Figure 3.83B).

Epicatechin

Rutin could arguably photostabilise avobenzone through competitive absorption of photons at

wavelengths greater than 300 nrn. In order to verify whether this was the mechanism of

avobenzone photostabilisation by the Cancer Bush extracts, a polyphenolic compound,

epicatechin, with a A.max of 281 nm, was used to photostabilise avobenzone.

Epicatechin was stable when irradiated in DMSO as shown in Figure 3.84A. The DV spectra of

the irradiated mixture of avobenzone with epicateehin showed only a 0.1 loss in absorbance at

365 nm after 10 minutes of irradiation (see Figure 3.84C). On the other hand, solutions of

avobenzone alone showed an absorbance loss of 0.6 after the same irradiation time (see Figure

3.84B). As epicatechin does not absorb in the same wavelength region as avobenzone in

DMSO (i.e. it does not absorb at wavelengths greater than 320 nrn), its ability to photostabilise

avobenzone means that the photostabilisation mechanism is not through competitive absorption

ofphotons.

3.3.4 Summary of Section 3.3

In this section, the photo-instability of avobenzone was investigated by DV spectroscopy, Ge

MS, HPLC and NMR analysis. Avobenzone was found to photoisomerise in ethyl acetate as

well as DMSO, whereas it photodegraded in cyclohexane and to a smaller extent in ethyl

acetate. Avobenzone was found to be more photostable in all these solvents in the absence of

oxygen, but photostabilised significantly only in DMSO. This indicates photoisomerisation

could be oxygen-dependent whereas photodegradation is less dependent on the presence of

oxygen. Avobenzone was photostabilised by the Cancer Bush extracts in DMSO and ethyl

acetate, but not in cyclohexane. Avobenzone was also photostabilised by various Rooibos tea

extracts as well as the polyphenols, rutin and epicatechin.
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Figure 3.83: UV spectra of 3.7 x 10-5 M rutin (A), 1.6 x 10-5 M avobenzone (B) and a
mixture of the two (C) in DMSO. Each solution was irradiated at five minute
intervals in a 1 cm pathlength quartz cuvette and all spectra were obtained with
the Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UVNIS spectrophotometer.
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Figure 3.84: UV spectra of 1.8 x 10-5 M epicatechin (A), 1.7 x 10-5 M avobenzone (B) and a
mixture of the two (C) in DMSO. Each solution was irradiated at five minute
intervals in a 1 cm pathlength quartz cuvette and all spectra were obtained with
the Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UVNIS spectrophotometer.
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3.4 Proposed mechanism for the photochemistry

observed with avobenzone

The Cancer Bush plant, Rooibos tea, Rooibos-honeybush tea and Rooibos-black tea as well as

the specific polyphenols, rutin and epicatechin, photostabilised avobenzone. This

photostabilising property could be due to the fact that polyphenolics are potent antioxidants.

Avobenzone photostabilisation by epicatechin (see Section 3.3.3) dismisses the argument that

photostabilisation occurs when another compound absorbs in competition with avobenzone.

The deoxygenation experiments described in Section 3.3.1.2 show that avobenzone

photoisomerisation occurs only in the presence of oxygen. This indicates that

photoisomerisation possibly occurs through a triplet excited state. This is in agreement with

research performed by Chatelain and Gabard [2001]. Cantrell and McGarvey [2001] also

reported a triplet state prior to photodegradation of avobenzone, since it was quenched by

oxygen to produce singlet oxygen, 102. However, Pucetti and Chaudhuri [2004] have reported

that 102 causes degradation ofavobenzone, yet found that 102 was not generated by avobenzone

in aqueous ethanol. But, it was unclear how the irradiation technique was performed hence

difficult to conclude whether avobenzone degraded due to 102 or DVA light.

A possible photoisomerisation mechanism is suggested in Figure 3.85. The enol form of

avobenzone, A (enol), is excited to its first excited singlet state by DV radiation of wavelengths

greater than 300 nm to form lA (enol)·. In the excited state, avobenzone undergoes

intramolecular proton transfer, followed by intersystem crossing to the triplet state of the keto

form, 3A (keto)·. The triplet state ofthe keto form of avobenzone can be quenched by ground

state oxygen (through triplet-triplet energy transfer) to form the ground-state keto form, A

(keto), and singlet oxygen, 102• Therefore, in the absence of oxygen, photoisomerisation of

avobenzone will not take place, as was observed in DMSO solvent (see Section 3.3.1.2).

A (enol) + hv~ 1A (enol)·

I A (enol)· ~ 3A(ketor (photoisomerisation)

3A(keto)· + 302 ~ A (keto) + 10
2

(energy transfer)

Figure 3.85: Suggested mechanism for the photoisomerisation ofavobenzone.
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In DMSO, only photoisomerisation was observed, which could be due to the solvent effect. The

photostabilisation of avobenzone in DMSO and ethyl acetate by polyphenolics was therefore the

prevention ofphotoisomerisation.

McGarry et al. [1997] reported that DMSO has a strong hydrogen bonding accepting affinity.

The photoisomerisation mechanism in DMSO has been displayed in Figure 3.86, based on a

similar mechanism reported by McGarry et al. [1997]. The enol form is intermolecularly

hydrogen bonded to DMSO in solution prior to irradiation. The enol-DMSO complex splits

when irradiated, to form the enol anion and a protonated DMSO molecule. The enol anion is

then oxidised by singlet oxygen to form the keto form. Singlet oxygen is produced through

triplet-triplet energy transfer of ground state oxygen, 302, with the triplet state of the keto form

(see Figure 3.85). The relatively polar keto form is subsequently stabilised in the relatively

polar DMSO solvent. In the absence of oxygen, the enol anion re-eaptures the proton from the

protonated DMSO molecule and reverts back to the enol form. Therefore polyphenolics could

act as proton donors for the enol anion (see Section 3.1.3.2), or quenchers of singlet oxygen;

reverting the enol anion back to the enol form. Consequently, the absence of oxygen or the

presence ofpolyphenolics prevents photoisomerisation.

0 0
DMSO

/CH3..
OH " Q-HIII(}-S

e ll)"CH3

Enol fono ofavobenzone Enol-DMSO complex

1l~
0 102 0 ll) CH3

... + HQ-SY

0 0 "CH3
e

Keto fono ofavobenzone Enol anion

Figure 3.86: Possible mechanism for the formation of the keto isomer in DMSO when the
enol isomer is irradiated in the presence of oxygen.
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Photoisomerisation ofavobenzone also occurs in ethyl acetate. This could be the result of ethyl .

acetate hydrogen bonding with the enol form of avobenzone to form a complex, although it is a

relatively non-polar solvent. Upon irradiation, the complex splits to form the enol anion and a

protonated ethyl acetate molecule. The enol anion can then be oxidised by singlet oxygen to

produce the polar keto form (see Figure 3.87). In cyclohexane, the solvent can not hydrogen

bond with the enol form and as a result photoisomerisation can not occur through this pathway.

The keto form would be relatively more photostable in DMSO than in ethyl acetate and more

photostable in ethyl acetate compared to the less polar cyclohexane solvent. Ethyl acetate also

possesses proton donating properties (Amyes and Richard [1996]), as shown in Figure 3.88,

which could reconvert the enol anion back to the enol form in the absence of oxygen.

w
o 0
I
tI
8o

:1
H3C-C-OCH2CH3e

Enol-ethyl acetate complex

hv wo 0
8
Enolanion

wo 0
Keto form ofavobenzone

Figure 3.87: Possible mechanism for the formation of the keto isomer in ethyl acetate when
the enol isomer is irradiated in the presence of oxygen.

•
...

Figure 3.88: The equilibrium between three different forms of ethyl acetate.
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The mechanisms in Figures 3.86 and 3.87 suggest that avobenzone is expected to

photoisomerise in non-hydrogen bonding aprotic solvents but should be photostable in polar

protic solvents. In these polar protic solvents the enol form is involved in hydrogen exchange

through intermolecular hydrogen bonding with the solvent and as a result does not

photoisomerise to the keto form. This possibly explains the.comparatively higher photostability

ofavobenzone in methanol (see Section 3.3.1.1).

Photodegradation of avobenzone occurred through a-cleavage (see Section 3.3.1.3) when

solutions of the absorber were irradiated in cyclohexane and in ethyl acetate. The structures of

the photoproduets suggest that they either originated from a benzoyl radical or a phenacyl

radical (Schwack and Rudolph [1995]). Therefore, the photoproduets identified (see Section

3.3.1.3) were characteristic ofphotodegradation occurring from the keto state (the keto form or

the triplet state of the keto form), as has been observed when avobenzone is irradiated in

cyclohexane (Schwack and Rudolph [1995], Roscher et al. [1994] and Panday [2002]). Since

the keto form does not get excited upon irradiation (absorbs below 300 nm), photodegradation

possibly occurs from the triplet state of the keto form which is generated from

photoisomerisation (see Figure 3.85). Cantrell and'McGarvey [2001] reported a triplet state of

the keto form which absorbed broadly from 300 to 500 nm. Therefore the triplet state of the

keto form could be excited during irradiation by DV light of wavelengths greater than 300 run.

The triplet excited state of the keto form can therefore photodegrade to various photoproduets

via two routes; when irradiated or when it collides with singlet oxygen (see Figure 3.89).

Hence, in the absence of oxygen, one route is stopped but photodegradation ofavobenzone still

occurs through the irradiation route, as was seen in cyclohexane and ethyl acetate in Section

3.3.1.2. Consequently, even when antioxidant polyphenols scavenge singlet oxygen

photodegradation upon irradiation still occurs. This is why polyphenols failed to photostabilise

avobenzone in cylohexane.

3 A (ketor + hv -+ Photodegradation

3 A (ketor + 102 -+ Photodegradation

Figure 3.89: Suggested pathways for photodegradation ofavobenzone.
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CONCLUSION

Ibis research investigated the potential of polyphenolic extracts derived from Cancer Bush plant

to photostabilise the photo-unstable chemical absorbers EHMC, IMC, MBC, Peg-25 PABA and

avobenzone.

Appropriate Cancer Bush extracts for photostability analyses were obtained by the boiling water

and the ethanol-water extraction methods. These extracts were considered suitable from their

DV absorption spectra, HPLC chromatograms and that the extraction methods were able to

extract known compounds present in certain substances.

The Folin-Ciocalteu reagent showed the presence ofphenolics in the ethanol-water Cancer Bush

extract. However, only simple phenolics, such as flUty acids and a phenolic acid, were

identified by GC-MS analyses. The presence of rutin or a rutin-like molecule in the Cancer

Bush extract was verified by spiking with an authentic sample and from mass spectral analysis

which showed the fragmentation of a quercetin (rutin aglycone)-like molecule.

DV spectral analyses showed that EHMC, IMC, MBC and Peg-25 PABA are photo-unstable

when dissolved in methanol and Peg-25 PABA when dissolved in water. Ibis photo-instability

was not stopped by the addition of polyphenolic extracts from the Cancer Bush plant. On the

other hand, avobenzone was found to be photostable in methanol but not in DMSO, ethyl

acetate or cyclohexane. The photo-instability of avobenzone was minimised by the addition of

Cancer Bush extracts in DMSO and ethyl acetate but not in cyclohexane.

Photostabilisation was only observed in some solvents because of the differing mechanisms of

photo-instability of avobenzone in different solvents. HPLC, DV, NMR and GC-MS studies

have shown that avobenzone predominantly photoisomerises in DMSO and ethyl acetate but

principally photodegrades in cyclohexane. The photoisomerisation of avobenzone in DMSO

was found to depend on the presence of oxygen. Ibis suggests that photoisomerisation occurs

via a triplet state precursor. In the presence of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract,

avobenzone was photostabilised in ethyl acetate, and the boiling water Cancer Bush extract

photostabilised it in DMSO. The Cancer Bush extracts acted as photostabilisers of avobenzone
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by either proton donation or quenching of singlet oxygen (see Section 3.4). Other polyphenolic

rich sources, namely various Rooibos tea extracts, as well as the specific polyphenols,

epicatechin and rutin, were also able to photostabilise avobenzone possibly by a similar

mechanism. The photostabilisation of avobenzone by epicatechin occurred even though the two

compounds do not absorb maximally at the same wavelength, implying an indirect mechanism,

in effect supporting the proposed suggestions.

Avobenzone is one of the few approved DVA absorbers; consequently it is used in most

sunscreen formulations. Avobenzone's photo-instability in various solvents has been well

documented (Schwack and Rudolph [1995], Roscher et al. [1994] and Deflandre and Lang

[1988a]) but since there are few DVA absorbers in the market, it is a much easier process to

photostabilise this absorber than getting a new one approved. In this study, it has been shown

that antioxidant polyphenols could act as potential photostabilisers of avobenzone but more in

depth research with sunscreen formulations is required.

Avobenzone is photostable in polar protic solvents (panday [2002] and Schwack and Rudolph

[1995]), but polar sunscreen vehicles could mix with bodily fluids and penetrate into the skin,

hence non-polar vehicles are preferable in sunscreen formulations. Unfortunately, avobenzone

loses absorbance in non-polar and aprotic solvents by photodegradation and photoisomerisation,

either simultaneously or separately. This work has shown that polyphenolic antioxidants can

prevent the loss in absorbance arising from the photoisomerisation of avobenzone but not that

arising from photodegradation. Alternatively, Damiani et al. [2000] reduced the harmful effects

on bovine serum albumin protein and DNA from radicals produced from the photodegradation

of avobenzone, by use of antioxidant nitroxide radicals. Therefore avobenzone can be

photostabilised when photoisomerising and its harmful effects decreased when photodegrading,

by use of appropriate photostabilisers depending on the absorber's behaviour in that non-polar

sunscreen vehicle.

The incorporation of antioxidant polyphenolic substances in sunscreen formulations could be a

means of offering enhanced photoprotection. However, this should only be done after thorough

in vivo experiments have been carried out to determine the safety of polyphenols. The need for

caution is apparent because antioxidants are unstable compounds (pinnell [2003]) and they are

also potential prooxidants (Azam et al. [2004]), hence care must be taken in formulation if they

are to be used in topical skin applications. It should also be taken into consideration that not all

antioxidants are potential photoprotectors, some like simple phenols mainly absorb maximally
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in the UVC region (Robards and Antolovich [1997]). Additionally it should be noted that not

all antioxidants can enhance photoprotection ofthe absorber at the particular DV region where it

absorbs. The polyphenolic compound epicatechin can photostabilise avobenzone but cannot

offer enhanced DVA photoprotection since it absorbs maximally at around 280 nm. Therefore,

ifantioxidants are to be used as photostabilisers of avobenzone and also provide enhanced UVA

photoprotection, then only those that absorb in the appropriate UV region should be used, for

instance polyphenols such as rutin.
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APPENDIX A

A.I: Chemicals used for spectroscopic analysis

Chemical Information

Methanol HPLC grade, BDH, 99.8%

Ethyl acetate GC grade, Riedel-de Haen, 99.5%

Ethyl acetate H.W.O. Kleber chemicals

Cyclohexane HPLC grade, Aldrich

Dichloromethane HPLC grade, Lab-scan, Analytical sciences

Acetone UnivAR, Saarchem, 99.5%

Ethanol AnalaR, BDH, 99.7-100%

Ethanol Spectro grade, Janssen Chimica, 90%

DMSO GC grade, Merck, 99.8%

DMSO GC grade, Riedel-de Haen, 99.7%

DMSO HPLC grade, Sigma-Aldrich

Nitrogen Afrox

Millipore water Water purified by the Milli-Q:>U ultra pure

water apparatus

EHMC BASF

Peg-25 PABA BASF

MBC Merck

IMC Haarmann & Reimer

Menthyl anthranilate Haarmann & Reimer

Octyl dimethyl p-aminobenzoic acid Edenchem

Phenylbenzimidazole sulfonic acid Haarmann & Reimer

2,4-dihydroxybenzophenone BASF

2,2',4,4'-tetrahydroxybenzophenone BASF

2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone BASF

2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-5- BASF

sulfonic acid
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Chemical Information

2,2'-dihydroxy-4,4'-dirnethoxybenzophenone Lancaster, 98%

2-hydroxy-4-n-oetyloxybenzophenone Lancaster, 98%

Avobenzone BASF

A.2: Chemicals used for gas chromatographic analysis

Chemical Information

Avobenzone BASF

BSA Sigma, GC grade, minimum 90%

BSTFA Aldrich, 99+%

Pyridine BDH, AnalaR, 99.5%

Ethyl acetate GC grade

Cyclohexane HPLC grade, Aldrich

DMSO GC grade, Merck, 99.8%

Air Fedgas

Hydrogen Fedgas

Nitrogen Fedgas
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A.3: Chemicals used for HPLC analysis
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Chemical Information

Avobenzone BASF

Methanol HPLC grade, BDH, 99.8%

Millipore water Water purified by the Milli-Q50 ultra pure

water apparatus

Acetic acid glacial BDH, 99.7%

Acetonitrile HPLC grade, BDH, 99.9%

Tetrahydrofuran HPLC grade, Riedel-de Haen, 99.9%

Caffeine Lancaster, 99+%

Hydrochloric acid BDH, 33%

Helium High purity, Instrurnent grade, Afrox,

99.999%

A.4: Chemicals used for NMR analysis

Chemical Information

Methyl su1foxide~ Acros, 99.9 atom %

Cyclohexane-d12 Aldrich, 99.6 atom %
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A.5: Other products, chemicals and reagents
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Chemical Information

Folin-Ciocalteu reagent Merck

Rooibos tea Tea4kids, Phendula tea (for kids)

Rooibos-honeybush tea Tea4kids, Phendula tea (for kids)

Rooibos-black tea Tea4kids, Phendula tea (for kids)

Rutin Donated by Doctor Carl Albrecht

Epicatechin Donated by Doctor Carl Albrecht

Gallic acid Donated by Doctor Carl Albrecht

Cancer Bush leaves Donated by Doctor Carl Albrecht

JOKOtea JOKO top quality tea bags

Sodium carbonate UniLAB, 99%

DPPH Aldrich, 95%

A.6: Equipment

Osram HBO 500 W/2 high pressure mercury lamp

Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UVNIS spectrophotometer

Cary lE UVMS spectrophotometer

HPLC instrument: a Perkin Elmer series 200 autosampler, a Waters 600 multisolvent delivery

system, a Waters 996 photodiode array detector (PDA)

Perkin Elmer Autosystem XL gas chromatograph

Fisons GC 8000 Series gas chromatograph

Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph coupled to an Agilent 5973 mass selective detector

Hewlett Packard 6890 series GC system coupled to a Hewlett Packard 6890 mass selective

detector

300 MHz Varian Gemini NMR

400 MHz Varian Unity Inova NMR Instrument

Milli_Q50 ultra pure water apparatus

Mettler orbital shaker apparatus
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B.l: GC-MS results for the photostability of

avobenzone in different solvents

l1C: AVOCYC.D

i
I'--------1

4.llO 5.IlO lUX) 7DlJ am 8DlJ 1Q.OD 11.00 12.ClO 13.1lD 14.llO 15.1lO 1am 11m 1am·18.OD Zl.lID 21.00 22.Q!:!.J

Figure B1.1: Total ion chromatogram of a 1 x 10-2 M avobenzone solution in cyclohexane
before irradiation, eluted through an HP-5MS column according to the
conditions described in Section 2.7.
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Figure B1.2: Mass spectrum of avobenzone that eluted at 15.078 minutes in the
chromatogram in Figure B1.1.
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Figure B2.1: Total ion chromatogram of a 1 x 10-2 M avobenzone solution in cyclohexane
after 18 hours of irradiation, eluted through the HP-5MS column according to
the conditions described in Section 2.7.
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Figure B2.2: Mass spectrum of 4-t-butyl benzaldehyde (Schwack and Rudolph [1995]) that
eluted at 5.483 minutes in the chromatogram in Figure B2.1.
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Figure B2.3: Mass spectrum of dicyclohexyl ether, as matched by the Wiley275 library,
which eluted at 5.713 minutes in the chromatogram in Figure B2.1.
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Figure B2.4: Mass spectrum of phenanthrene, as matched by the Wiley275 library, which
eluted at 8.453 minutes in the chromatogram in Figure B2.1.
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Figure B2.5: Mass spectrum of 4-methoxy benzoic acid (Schwack and Rudolph [1995]), as
matched by the Wiley275 library, which eluted at 9.132 minutes in the
chromatogram in Figure B2.1.
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Mass spectrum of an unknown compound that eluted at 9.483 minutes in the
chromatogram in Figure B2.1.
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Figure B2.7: Mass spectrum of 4-t-butyl-4'-methoxy benzil (Schwa.ck and Rudolph [1995])
that eluted at 12.781 minutes in the chromatogram in Figure B2.1.
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Figure B2.8: Mass spectrum of 4-t-butyl phenyglyoxal (Schwack and Rudolph [1995]) that
eluted at 13.121 minutes in the chromatogram in Figure B2.1.
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Figure B2.9: Mass spectrum of avobenzone that eluted at 15.081 minutes in the
chromatogram in Figure B2.1.
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Figure B2.l0: Mass spectrum of 4-methoxy benzyl compound that eluted at 15.379 minutes in
the chromatogram in Figure B2.l, as matched from the Wiley275 library.
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Figure B2.11: Mass spectrum of 4-t-butyl-4'-rnethoxydibenzoyl ethane (Schwack and Rudolph
[1995]) that eluted at 15.937 minutes in the chromatogram in Figure B2.1.
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Figure B2.12: Mass spectrum of 4,4'-di-t-butyl benzyl (Schwack and Rudolph [1995]) that
eluted at 16.551 minutes in the chromatogram in Figure B2.1.
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Figure B3.1: Total ion chromatogram of a I x 10-2 M avobenzone solution in ethyl acetate
before irradiation, eluted through the HP-5MS column according to the
conditions described in Section 2.7.
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Figure B3.2: Mass spectrum of avobenzone that eluted at 15.094 minutes in the
chromatogram in Figure B3.1.
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Figure B4.l: Total ion chromatogram of a 1 x 10-2 M avobenzone solution in ethyl acetate
after 18 hours of irradiation, eluted through the HP-5MS column according to
the conditions described in Section 2.7.
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Mass spectrum ofanthracene, as matched by the Wiley275 library, which eluted
at 8.306 minutes in the chromatogram in Figure B4.2.
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Figure B4.3: Mass spectrum of phenanthrene, as matched by the Wiley275 library, which
eluted at 8.481 minutes in the chromatogram in Figure B4.1.
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Mass spectrum of 4-t-butyl-4'-methoxy benzyl (Schwack and Rudolph [1995])
that eluted at 12.799 minutes in the chromatogram in Figure B4.1.
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Figure B4.5: Mass spectrum of 4-t-butyl phenylglyoxal (Schwack and Rudolph [1995]) that
eluted at 13.127 minutes in the chromatogram in Figure 84.1.
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Figure B5.1:

Mass spectrum of avobenzone that eluted at 15.089 minutes in the
chromatogram in Figure B4.l.
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Total ion chromatogram of a 1 x 10.2 M avobenzone solution in DMSO before
irradiation, eluted through the· HP-5MS column according to the conditions
described in Section 2.7.
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Figure B5.2: Mass spectrum of avobenzone that eluted at 15.088 minutes in the
chromatogram in Figure B5.1.
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Figure B6.1: Total ion chromatogram ofa 1 x 10-2 M avobenzone solution in DMSO after 18
hours of irradiation, eluted through the HP-5MS column according to the
conditions described in Section 2.7.
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Figure B6.2:· Mass spectrum of avobenzone that eluted at 15.072 minutes in the
chromatogram in Figure B6.1.
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e.l: GC-MS results for the ethanol-water extracts

TIC: ROOIBOS.D
1 98

2300000

2200000

2100000

200000O

1800000

1700000

16OOlX1O
14.15

1500000

17.Q3
1400000

IlJ»-> 5.00 e.oo 7.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 11.00 12.00 13JX1 14.00 15.00 16.00 17.00 18.00 19.00 20.00

Figure Cl.I: Total ion chromatogram ofthe ethanol-water Rooibos tea extract, derivatised by
BSTFAlpyridine and eluted through the HP-5MS column of the Agilent 6890
GC-MS by conditions descn1>ed in Section 2.7.2.1.
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J
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7S ~~t
420 4.30 4.<40 4.50 4.60 4.70
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1 1~ iuI hD3 1163193 .
on-...501Ir+'1I'or-fi1oo'T-M.....15OT-n-"2OOTrr"'T"2S0TTT"........300l'"""""'rT36OTTT'M400r"T'T"'........,45Qr"rT"'....500TTT'M55O"T" .

, 5 I29CDJ:1-Dirnethy1(~ A~ ,eAr:tJA~1 ~'~l ,

rn ~~~~~~

~.m

------,
!
~->

~ f ..... l~ I

50 100 150 200 2SO 300 360 400 450 500 550
'''illl'l'''II'' 'I''''i'iilj''
420 4.30 4.<40 4.50 4.so 4.70

Figure C1.2: Mass spectrum of an unknown compound eluting at 4.249 minutes. The mass
spectrum of the unknown compound is at the top left corner, below it are the
best matches from the NIST98 library, in descending order. On the left hand
side are the abundances ofeach fragment peak in descending order.
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m/z 73.10 100.00%scan 152(4.972 min): ROOIBOS.D (0)
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~ L 101 147 11 242 !
lntz-> - sO 100 150 200 250 300 350 «lO «50 500
jiji~iiiCe~.::t::L~~-1t1.~252~78:f..BiBia\1ri~iriirri~ii8ti~';YI)illyt)trilkD~~·~~""~~i~iidB~:!!.-=:""--1

7~ 1".1 P' ," I.,... .6 06" ,
r i 14 ,'IfP, '4 i 1 i i Fa , i i 1 i

4.60 4.80 5.00 5.20 5.40

~-\-,29,....TTI'Il~r-;;1'FrTD4.,..1r'r47..,...,....,.1-¥-~92'T'TT'2rl4y2Ir-rrTTTTTT,.,...,...r-rrf'T-r""""'l"'T'T'"T'TT'f"T""n ~m/Z. 45.10 13.40%

rnIz-> 50 100 150'200 250 300 350 400 «50 500

Figure C1.3: Mass spectrum of a derivatised BSTFA that elutes at 4.972 minutes. The
fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised BSTFA present in the
library.
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unclance Scan 181 (5.143 min): ROOIBOS.D (-) m z 91. 10 100 .00
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-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550 4.80 5.00 5.20 5.40

-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550
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Figure CI.4: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 5.143 minutes.
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f'\bundance Scan 495 (6.987 min): ROOIBOS.D (-)
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~411~
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0 .1 160189
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Figure C1.5: Mass spectrum ofao unknown compound eluting at 6.987 minutes.
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5llllO ", "4' A" 'f' " n~",L~""
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73 17
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6.80 7.00 7.20 7.40
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28 i 219 .hLlll.A I At I.l..) .A .rllot~1'lI
o 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 sOo s50 6.80 7.00 7.20 7.40

Figure C1.6: Mass spectrum of an unknown compound eluting at 7.082 minutes.
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Figure C1.7: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 7.252 minutes.
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Scan 812 (8.850 min): ROOIBOS.D (.)
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Figure C1.8: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 8.850 minutes.
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&:.n 820 (8.897 mi'I): ROOIBOS.D C-)
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Figure C1.9: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 8.897 minutes.
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Scan 836 (8.991 "*'): ROOIBOS.O (-)
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Figure Cl.10: Mass spectrum of a derivatised benzoic acid that elutes at 8.991 minutes. The
fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised benzoic acid present in the
library.
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Sc:w1866 (9.167 rm): ROOtBOS.O C-)
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Figure CI.II: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 9.167 minutes.
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Figure Cl.12: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 9.408 minutes.
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Figure Cl.13: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 9.467 minutes.
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scan 941 (9.608 ri't): ROOlBOS.O (-)
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Figure Cl.14: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 9.608 minutes.
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Figure e1.15: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised benzoic acid that elutes at 11.042 minutes. The
fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised benzoic acid present in the
library.
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Figure CL 16: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised benzaldehyde that elutes at 11.236 minutes. The
fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised benzaldehyde present in the
library.
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Sc:an 1228 (11.294 min): ROOIBOS.D (-). 'z,g
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Figure C1.17: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 11.294 minutes.
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I 1l?51 I

.,!.'lnIz-:o 50 100 150 2DO 250 300 360 400 450 500
m'1B9: 3,~ydraxyphenyIac:aciclldhyI elIter diTMS I1ill j

11.00 11.20 11.40 11.60 11.80

340
m/z 193.10 15.48%

73 2ET

,• " ,<>", r" ~, " , (';I"

sooo

f 119149 [237
\nIz-:o

0
50 100 150 2DO 250 300 360 400 450 500 11.00 11.20 11.40 11.80 11.80

Figure Cl.18: Mass spectrum of a derivatised 4-hydroxyphenyl ethanol that elutes at 11.418
minutes. The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised 4-
hydroxyphenyl ethanol present in the library.
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5000

mIz-> 0
Abundance

5000

l"n.-> 0

SQn 1271 (11.547 min): ROOIBOS.D (.)

193
1047

!

265

m{z 73.10 100.00%

Figure C1.19: Mass spectIUm of a derivatised benzenepropanoic acid that elutes at 11.547
minutes. The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised
benzenepropanoic acid present in the library.
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5000

Scan 1312 (11.788mi1): ROOIBOSD (-) rot z 73 10 100.00%

~ 1~ m . ~.
.. m ~~,.~r 103 1f l 314342372 425 11.40 11.60 11.80 12.00 12.20

OI~....J.fo~~"'-"+",",,",,"~r&.-r,.....4-<I,,;;:~rm:..-r=~T"""""'r"Tj"'I'-r54...,..1 m/z 267.10 54.63-%
rnIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 -450 500 550 ~

'127889: BenzoIcacid.3-~. trimIthyt•••

-
1nIz-> -0

l
50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550

1115270: 8enzllic 8Cid, 4-((lrirnethylsiylh trimethyI..•

193223

Figure Cl.20: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised benzoic acid that elutes at 11.788 minutes. The
fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised benzoic acid present in the
library.
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5000

o
mIz->

5000

5000

7~
scan 1324 (11.858 mr.); ROOIBOS.D (0)

267

m7z 75.15 26.57%

'"lnfz->

179

~ I 104 149 '1 2242!f2

50 100 150 200 2SO 300 3SO .0100 45D fm
i , i i I i i i i I ' , i I i ' i , i I ' Ii

11.eo 11.80 12.00 12.20
m/z 252.30 22.76%

5000 45 164 1
~M"........IJor..+,:,105L,:.,1;..;.13:\~1,..;..:191;:..;..,......,..2S2..-f.rT2B-/o-,1"&'-'-""T'T"T""l"'T'T'T""""""'n"T"'I"""""'T'T"T"1r-rI JI.IlCIjMp:lf.f1l4,!4A,J',I,J4l,"I,f..,c.(!!" ill~ ~ ~

htiz-> 50 100 150 200 2So 300 350 GJ 45D 500 11.60 11.80 12.00 12.20

Figure C1.21: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised benzeneacetic acid that elutes at 11.858 minutes.
The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised benzeneacetic acid
present in the library.
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Scan 1366 (12.105 "*'): ROOIBOS.D (-) m/z 73.10 100.00%

500D 284 ~2S4 342372 t4 !
45 if 164 314 vi "'"

Jl il. ~.J III J11~~~~1 Illl 433 478 525 1--'....,.'1'-"1.~ISO:-:'::::i12.00~1,=:''-:::'1:=2:20=':-'i~1~:;::;I40=-=';-::'',ftil
ol,-,.,.~~AAJ~~~~+-'fI.fI.I.+~~~""":;~~~~ m/ z 284. 10 56 . 76 ~

lnIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 360 400 460 500 ~
~nce tIfI1718: 1-Methyt-2,S.s.y2-inidazdm-4-thicne

165 <u.. _ A. A~.nI. .J\ Ao Ad '. ••500D ~ v, Rp , I I" (V if' i Vi i I I
11.80 12.00 12.20 12.40

1475000

5000 222 m/z 342.10 44.88%

I, 15 4S 25311 ~_I: T.I 93 121 1f319.1

~-> 0 50 100 150 2J) 250 300 350 ..00 ..00 500
~~nci:!....-~mi2Ti675#i:'i4-Py~lri.inmicllliCiii8C81i:aiibax:aldel;;;~i~~~.j2,~6iblll~(trimIlIhyI&IIy~~iy:='---1.. ri' r~ i ••, I, 'I , , ," 1"9 t i i r

]~ 2jlS 11.80 12.00 12.20 12.40

~:,::: .,r.,',,~::,~o:
11.80 12.00 12.20 12.40

45

,l J 1~ 1.111~1 ~11
O,J,-,-,,..,...+I.+fI''''''+,........,...,.~-...+,...,..f-f~........."T'T"'I'.....,..,.,.,.,...,..,...,...,..,...,...........................

Intz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 EO 500

Figure C1.22: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.105 minutes.
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m z 73.10

147

SolIn 1390 (12.246 min): ROOIBOS.D (-)

5000

undance

295 356 l, lI l""I"['I,II'I,II
261 323 391416 473 1--.-...!.1~2.~00::-=1..:::2.~2O~1~2:.::4O~1~2~60~

-> ol,-o""""'~50~~1~00~~150~J,.I,J2OO~~250~'r"'I4300W~350--rlr~4OO::..r~"T""450"";;~ m z 14 7 • 1 5 ~ 74. [

-."~....---._,,,,- ~j, I.. ~ I\JJV\r: 147 0&~.",,,
b~~~:;-...nce--O~;-~:!.--#66090~1OO~:;;;.!.;~1;O~~~_I:=-nden-~2OO~1-ol~'~~,3-d~ih~~::;:dr0-3::-:'.~:::=:;;·=methy=7~~-.::!450=--1:;:;;::A

1200 1220 12.40 12.60

192

150 200 250 300 350 400 450

5000

5000 m z 178.95 38.37

100 150 2lIO 250 "" 350 <CO 450 A ~.~~~-~---l#66089:~iissti.1~-Hly;ydr0xyinden-3-0~~'~~~1k-<:arboxylic~~;aacckidF--=:::'--1 ~., j i ' ~ , j<?4, ~"' ,,[l
1 7 12.00 12.20 12.40 12.60

m z 204.20 32.75

Figure Cl.23: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.246 minutes.
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5000

270

scan 1403 (12.323 "*'): ROOIBOS.D (-) ml z 209.20 100 . 00%

mIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500
f85374:9,9-C~, 1o.ditTjc1rqiwlan1tnne m/,~ ,3~,~.:", ]0::

12.00 12.20 12.40 12.60

5000
312

1~

TT 1f ~~ I 279,
0

-, '

2So ItnIz-> 50 100 150 200 300 350 4100 EO 5CO

Figure C1.24: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.323 minutes.
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13
sc.n 1417 (12.405 min): ROOIBOS.D (.)

271

Figure Cl.25: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.405 minutes.
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lnIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 3SO 400 450 560

193
223

13

5000

5000

Figure Cl.26: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised benzoic acid that elutes at 12.640 minutes. The
fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised benzoic acid present in the
library.
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5000

~ndance

I

0+-rl31...,59r:;;..,..,:;:92;.1M20:.T-1....48r'T"'r"',...202~n:2:,::42r.;:272:;.n..,..M325;;,:.,.,~r"TT',..,..,..TT'T"TT'TT'""".,..,.,
mJz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500
i'\bUndance 1103435: Chromium, tricarbonyI-.eta..o-12-methyl-2-(bime...

3iiS

scan 1469 (12.710 min): R00I80S.D (0) mt z 355.15 100 00%

45
73

J 149 283.

15

""",."A""f",I 1~,' i~ 1~ 225254 'I 324
1

387 427 459 540 12.40 12.60 1280 13.00
fntz-> 0h-r+ll5O~1-'!1"'ooto++""'15Op.,i4J1l-t2OO~M-25O"""'~3OO~J.,-35O~"";=;4OO"""''''''45Ori-T~5OO,..,...,.-r+r mt z 73~.15 16 . 99%

(l'bUnd 1103471: Cobalt, bis(.eta.~periclinylcyclopentadieny1)-

I = '''"'r" ,~,
1240 12.60 1280 13.00

~ZT,,~S:r%
~ 1~ 1~1~1~1~

F.;~;'::->"";;lncI-;-=_0~-=-:J.5O~:~~~~¥-00='.::l:~:~::200"";.:;:220;;:;acid"-;:,...,-;.25O~!::::~~~"'~.:-·I.rl8th-':350:""~=:-'M=:-r-r396":':~~J~4:~~4~~teth:""y--r=5OO:'~=~ ~I Z, ,3 S~, ',:, , ' ,1,:B~
. . 3i~' ... 1240 12.60 1280 13.00

~;..,..,.45,.,f-r~.....1""""'1"";19,..,1-+4h7.......,;1....,93r-.-223.........,."'t"~~29""r7'r-r-T....,....+.,..,."T'"""T.,...,,"TT'T"T'TT"T"T"T:ll
lnIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00

Figure C1.27: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.710 minutes.
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mtz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 3SO 400 450 500
'115279: Cinnamic acicI, m-(trimelhytsilaxy)-. trimethytsil...
~2~

45 293
o 19 1 118 I 1~~9 II

'115152: Cinnamic acid, G{trimethylsiloxy)-. trimethylsil...
I~

147

147 193r1249 293]I
4Il 115

1 I .1 '1 J 1324 380 416 451481 522

50 100 150 200 250 300 3SO 400 450 500

m/z 73.15 100.00%

t"'~
12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20
m/z 193.10 32.79%

""" ... ,,,,,J,,,,,,
12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20
m/ z 219. 10 29 .48 ~

"l" ".r~!t4',t!;':.12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20
m/z 75.10 28.32~21 9249

Scan 1484 (12.798 mill): ROOIBOS.D (-)
73

5000

Abundance

5000

5000

~ndance

o
mtz-> 0

_A_Arw~
I " I , i • t i i i I t i , I i , " i i I

12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20
m/z 293.10 28.14%

, ' , ,', ,.... ,~., ",< ,,. ,.,
12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20

219
5000

tnIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 3SO 400 450 500
I'\bundance #115245: Cinnamic acicI, p-(trimethylsilaxy)-' trimethylsil...

j~

293

I
4~ 179 249[ I
~ 102 1~ J.I I

iTIfz-> 01"'0,........,...1Ir
50

..;.,a.""'1ooM~1rt50"t"'T.It+2OOH-+-,...,250-+-r-.+300.,y.T"T"T"350T"""T",...,.400.,...."T"450,...,......M'"T"500f"T"'T",...,.,

Figure Cl.28: Mass spectrum of a derivatised p-coumaric acid that elutes at 12.798 minutes.
The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised p-coumaric reported by
Owen et al. [2003].
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ScIn1~ C12.840 "*'): ROOIBOS.D C-) m/z 204.05 100.00%
2l~

~" ~ I" ..JL...~5000 73

147

1 I... ~1! .,L.75 u 255 327 f 533
12.60 12.80 13.00 13.2D.1 2!!3 "T -400 G464 m/z 73.10 50.29'

mIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 -400 EO 500

A""~R-
.126342:1~y~.1~1Cid, 3,4,s.n[{1rim...
73 20.4

5000 147 1260 12.80 13.00 13.2D

45
m/z 205.05 37.01%

.. 12 f 103 J 175 2fi283 331 13f 417 462

.~kmIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 -400 450 500
AbLnl8nce ~: ....~.IIlIf1yI2.~...

12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20

5000 147 ::e'11 '1}1~ 175 ,1 254 .......
~->

- .wo0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 450 500
1126372: N8phItleIeIl8,2~

2l~ 12.80 12.80 13.00 13.20

5000

:~:~l((51 102 139 175

fnIz.....
,

0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 4100 450 500 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20

Figure C1.29: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.840 minutes.
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Abu1dance
..~

SC8n 1507 (12.934 min): ROOIBOS.D (-)

:Jk:5000 102
211

~~ ~,1,1r ~m,11 ~~~U 317 370 430461 530
12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20

~,
hvz~ 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 4100 450 500

~~
. t4614: Isop'opyI MyriItD

102 228

5000
73 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20

Ij-L
. 185

j:;j~
_ 15' 'JJ.r'F,l 270

hvz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 «Xl 450 500

~~
tt4(I!9; n-Captc 8CId~ 8IItltr

i i I' i i i i'" , i i. i 'I i i i' i
12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20

5000 m/z 102.15 47.30~

,-.\~LliT 102 155... j I "I I 199

hvz->
v

50 150 -:m 300350 ..so0 100 250 «Xl 500
1109998: B&anaic.ad, 2-methy\-3ooxD-, eIhyI e*r

~~ 12.60 12.E1O 13.00 13.20

5000 74 102 ~~- ,:l 144

mtz-> o . 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 G 450 500 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20

Figure C1.30: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.934 minutes.
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Scan 1514 (12.975 "*'): ROOIBOS.O (-) m/z 193.10 100.00%
1 13

"", , Pj " .~ " " I " , , i '

73

5000
370

1 zr~311339ll1061~71f 12.8J 12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40
0

431 468 SC9 m/z 73.10 73.11'
1nIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 35) «X) .eo soo S50

.~".~
O1251178:T-"-'--

5000 73 370

2813r i l 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40

4S 1061371~ Zf1

m/,~~.~~,I. ,,~,8: 4:'
1 3411

lntz->
v

200 2SO 300 350 .coo EO SOD 55050 100 150
181199: 8enzDic acid,3,~}-.methyI--

113

12.8J 12.80 13.00 13.20 13..-0

5000 73

~,~1::J[, ... ~::3,H,
109137165 224

281 3r

mfz-> 50 100 150 200 2!50 300 350 .coo 450 SOD 550
1125904: AcridIne, 9-rnelt1yJ-

113 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40
m/z 355.15 13.49'

5000

" .11. ,.,1'·,."'''r'
'f

~-> 50 100 150 200 2!50 300 350 400 450 SOD SS) 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40

Figure C1.31: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.975 minutes.
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m z 75.10 93.49

201 241 .

117

Scan 1529 (13.063,,*,): ROOIBOS.D (-)
1 7

100 150 200 250 300 350 «lO 450 500 560

m z 285.30 100.00

...,., ,." ,I,l,',,,~'"
12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40

DJr-,."T'T"fI,Jrf-llIlH-\~IY"t-I~~~M-<'""+1"""","""""~~"",",,,,~""""''T!50T'TT I--rn-r:'z==;::7';3=.~1'=5"":===9~9::';.:;0-=-3;;i

500 550 1
~ f' i i :cb'n",

12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40

-> 0

~
I

12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40
117

~jrrrr-f'r't"f"r-r-,'1"l-I'T'r1-r-rrT"""""'TTT"I-rTTT'TTlTTT--rr"'"TTTTTT"''TTTTTT1~ ~
12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40

Figure C1.32: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised tetradecanoic acid that elutes at 13.063 minutes.
The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised tetradecanoic acid
present in the library.
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SarI 1543 (13.1Emin): ROOIBOS.D (-) rn/z 73.20 100.00%

5000

o

5000

m/z 75.10 42.85%
159

1 ~ '"'"'~'''~A ~ , ri' ,,,,.r
12.80 13.00 13.20 13..-0

Figure C1.33: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting of 13.145 minutes.
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450 500

217

2D4

147

150 2DO 250 300 350 .coo
J27338: l.JMlgIl~. tn-TMS

scan 1556 (13.221 min): ROOIBOS.D (.)

50 100' 150 2DO 25D 300 350 <COO 450 500

5000

5000

5000

103

103

->

->

undanoe m z 73.10 100.00

~I",,{A,~
12.80 13.00 13.20 13.<40 13.60

~
12.80 13.00 13.20 13.<40 13.60

~->~nce:-~50~-j1t1ffOOTI1SOO:iO:~;8~Riil~~~1I'~1j:~~:~.~:s.s~=:iii:~~~1ii'lIi~~~,)'IIiyI)-~450~.....:500=-1 JCC
12.80 ·13.00 13.20 13.40 13.80
m z 159.15 15.00

Figure Cl.34: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 13.221 minutes.
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Scan 1590 (13.421 nin): ROOIBOS.D (-) m/z 73.20 100.00%
7~

Li " ,,{:I .. ,<1':">, " ,
5000

209 w
175

1TJ .L384412il 105 1J11... j 13.00 13.20 13.40 13.60 13.eo
481 509 m/z 209.20 49.79%,

fntz--> 0 50 100 150 200 2!50 300 3SO 400 450 500

4.,,.,..,.L~ncl8nce 127902: Trimethyleilyl3,5-dirnethaxy-4{trimlllhylll)...

"3

5000 3Z1 13.00 13.2D 13.0110 13.eo 13.eo

1 jJ 141 253 297l l m/z 327.10 42.53%,
104 JL 179 2f 1 I .I

""" ,..,a", r4'0,." ,"

Al

1-nIz--> -0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500
~ncIance 127383: Vanilylpupiolic -=id. biI(tIililllliyllilyl)-

j 7~

209
! 13.00 13.2D 13.0110 13.60 13.eo
I

5000 340 m/z 342.20 41.02~

1.1
17S

3tl

, , , " , " "'~, , , , " '" d,

• 116 1G 1 1
Intz--> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 .coo 450 500

1115229: BelIZ11~Ibic 8Cid, 3-meII1alty-i[(IrimIthyIIIy...
7~ 2!P9 13.00 13.20 13.0110 13.50 13.eo

340 m/z 192.10 3B.07~

i
5000

-1o,~....L"d>.'/O"
! 1

iOl45

10
18 I.1 116 119

Intz--> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 13.00 13.20 13.0110 13.80 13.80

Figure C1.35: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised syringic acid that elutes at 13.421 minutes. The
fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised syringic acid reported by
Owen et al. [2003].
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5000

5000

73

282

Figure C1.36: Mass spectrum of a derivatised benzenepropanoic acid that elutes at 13.457
minutes. The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised
benzenepropanoic acid present in the library.
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scan 1632 (13.668 min): ROOlBOS.D (-) m/z 73.20 100.00
7~ 219

293

5000 2<49

~
45 179 ' i i i i ' , i i i i' i 'I' i' i i" i ,

l .l ~15!~~lj I. 327356385418 455 496528
13.<40 13.60 13.80 14.00

I m/z' 219.10 81.64%
rrtb..:> 50 100 150 200 25D 300 3!i) G) 4SO 500 550

"'" " F> ,.,Li',,.,....
~nce '115289: cn.nlc acid,~. trirnethyllliL.

i~

5000 219 308

13.<40 13.60 13.80 14.00

45 2i
m/z 293.05 62.25%

~ i 1_~ 1~

,. ""e.,,,!,"" i.' ,"
hvz..:> 50 100 150 2DO 25D 300 3!i) 400 4SO 500 550

127831: Cinr.-nic acid, m-(trirnllhyllbcyh trinethyIIIy-
i~

308
13.<40 13.60 13.80 14.00 I

5000 m/z 308.20 59.72%
219

,,,Jl'i"., i',,,
~

139 ['[249
- 106 .11 175 'l

~..:> 50 100 150 2DO 25D 300 360 «X) 450 500 550

t9B759: 2-auw.:ltQl(1-fl11lNhy1}-
13.<10 13.60 13.80 14.00

165 m/z 249.10 47.53~

sooo

.- ..../0'1 At,"'i'..,.-39 77 ~~l • 215 ~
hv'z..:>

v

50 100 150 2DO 25D 300 35D «X) 450 500 550 13..-0 13.eo 13.80 14.00

Figure Cl 37: Mass spectrum of a derivatised cinnamic acid that elutes at 13.668 minutes.
The fragmentation pattern matched that ofa derivatised cinnamic acid present in
the library.
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sc.n 1639 (13.709 rrin): ROOIBOS.O (-) m/z 179.10 100.00%
1 '9

".A." A,,, '" oM,

73
5000 2ffT 398, 105 1f 1221 bss3273551

13.«:) 13.60 13.80 14.00
- 429458 .c93 531 m/z 73.15 SS.35~

nvz-> !Cl 100 150 200 2!iO 3lJ) 350 <400 <450 500
~nce ffZlf157:m-T~)trimel ••

7~

'1£T I~."-
5000 ,i, I i i i' I i i i' I i 1'1 I i i i i I

13.<40 13.60 13.80 14.00
147 m/z 267.20 41.96~

f 116 r177;zQ6237 1 341 I

~,~.JL.,~~
0

rntz-> 50 100 150 200 2!iO 3lJ) 350 400 450 500
t76981: TynlIIne, 0-lrirnIIhyIIiI.1rimIIthyIsiIyI ....

1ts

13.-10 13.80 13.80 14.00

5000

~l
m/z .39:1 3U3.

118146 2Cf8237285 310
0

1nIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 3lJ) 350 400 450 500
176982:1,2-8Ual1ene.1.1.~ ...

119 i i Pi.: 4 I i i' f' 1,' I i i
13.40 13.60 13.80 14.00

73

:I:it~2.1:,1:'
5000

0 4fi 105 1f 217248280 'S9369 442

nvz->
i i 1111 i I i

50 100 150 200 2!iO 3lIO 350 400 450 5DO 13.«1 13.60 13.80 14.00

Figure C1.38: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 13.709 minutes.
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Sc:II116e (13.750 min); ROOIBOS.O (-) m/z 73.10 100.00~

73 201

5000 458 J\~ .N\..
1171r 3[i.385 4261

i i [ i • , i I " i • , i I i i I ' i I , i •

~ 191 L ~. 311 13.040 13.60 13.80 14.00
ft i .I. .ss 549 m/z 281.05 90.16~- sOmIz-> 100 150 2DO 2SO 300 350 400 450 500 550

"1<\",L
1128144: 8enzl:lic IlCid, 3,<C.,5-triI(tri'nIIh)-, trine."

2i1
,

.o1S8
73

5000 ,
I 13.040 13.80 13.80 14.00
!

l
~:~, ,4~~,',!. ",~9 ,,9:1

~l 147179209 251 311 ~~
0

mtz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550
1XT7r1iJ: 1,2.cinIlCllilledicnarylc8Cid,1,2,3,5,6,7,8.a.o...
7~ 211 ,

29
13.40 13.60 13.80 14.00

5000

m/~, ,4~,9,r..,,:9.,.:1150
11~ I 325 370

ft J IJ 1q9 I Lt I

rnIZ-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 360 <400 4SO 500 550
AbundBnce 197329: 1,2 1,2~2,6,11-trione

21~ 13.40 13.60 13.80 14.00
m/z 443.10 20.52%

5000

" , I " ,(\,J,.A ,fl , "'1 '

209

- 44 76 113 153 J~
mIz-> 50 100 150 2DO 250 300 360 <COO EO 500 550 13.«) 13.80 13.80 14.00

Figure C1.39: Mass spectrum of a derivatised galIic acid that elutes at 13.750 minutes. The
fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised gallic acid present in the
library and reported by Owen et al. [2003].
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Figure C1.40: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 14.038 minutes.
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Figure C1.41: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised hexadecanoic acid that elutes at 14.150 minutes.
The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised hexadecanoic acid
present in the library.
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Figure C1.42: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 14.314 minutes.
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Figure C1.43: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 14.408 minutes.
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Figure Cl.44: Mass spectrum of a derivatised ferolic acid that elutes at 14.473 minutes. The
fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised ferolic acid present in the
library.
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Figure C1.45: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 14.526 minutes.
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Figure C1.46: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 14.585 minutes.
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Figure C1.47: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 14.685 minutes.
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Figure C1.48: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 14.737 minutes.
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Figure C1.49: Mass spectrmn ofan unknown compound eluting at 14.831 minutes.
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Figure C1.50: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 15.043 minutes.
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Figure C1.51: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 15.084 munutes.
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Figure C1.52: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised octadecanoic acid that elutes at 15.166 minutes.
The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised octadecanoic acid
present in the library.
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Figure C1.53: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised cholesta-3,5-diene that elutes at 15.243 minutes.
The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised cholesta-3,5-diene
present in the library.
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Figure C1.54: Mass spectrum of an unknown compound eluting at 15.566 minutes.
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Figure Cl.55: Mass spectrum of an EHMC impurity eluting at 15.736 minutes. The
fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised EHMC present in the
library.
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Figure C1.56: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 16.858 minutes.
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Figure C1.57: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 16.935 minutes.
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Figure C1.58: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 17.029 minutes.
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Figure Cl.59: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 17.105 minutes.
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Figure C1.60: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 17.152 minutes.
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Figure C1.61: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised 4-hydroxy-3-menthoxyphenethylene glycol that
elutes at 17.264 minutes. The fragmentation pattern matched that of a
derivatised 4-hydroxy-3-menthoxyphenethylene glycol present in the hbrary.
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Figure C1.62: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 17.352 minutes.
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Figure C1.63: Mass spectrum of an unknown compound eluting at 17.405 minutes.
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Figure C1.64: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 17.493 minutes.
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Figure C1.65: Mass spectIUm ofan unknown compound eluting at 18.198 minutes.
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Figure C1.66: Mass spectrum ofao unknown compound eluting at 18.480 minutes.
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Figure C1.67: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 19.209 minutes.
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Figure C1.68: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 19.702 minutes.
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Figure C1.69: Mass spectrum of a possible catechin or epicatechin which eluted at 19.843
minutes. It was identified from the fragmentation reported by Donovan et al.
[1998] and Luthia et al. [1997].
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Figure C2.1: Total ion chromatogram of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract, derivatised
by BSTFA1pyridine and eluted through the HP-5MS column of the Agilent
6890 GC-MS by conditions described in Section 2.7.2.1.
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Figure C2.2: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 4.149 minutes.
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Figure C2.3: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 5.236 minutes.
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Figure C2.4: Mass spectrum of an unknown compound eluting at 7.581 minutes.
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Figure C2.5: Mass spectrum of a possible derivatised quercetin compound which eluted at
8.345 minutes. h was identified from fragmentation reported by Tokusoglu et
al. [2003].
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Figure C2.6: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 9.614 minutes.
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Figure C2.7: Mass spectrum ofao unknown compound eluting at 10.307 minutes.
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Figure C2.8: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 11.817 minutes.
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Figure C2.9: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 11.946 minutes.
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Figure C2.1 0: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.311 minutes.
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Figure C2.ll: Mass spectrum of an unknown compound eluting at 12.358 minutes.
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Figure C2.12: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.546 minutes.
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Figure C2.13: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.687 minutes.
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Figure C2.14: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.751 minutes.
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Figure C2.15: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.792 minutes.
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Figure C2.16: Mass spectrum. ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.939 minutes.
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SG8n 1530 (13.069 "*'): SAMPlE3.D (-) 1R{Z 73.05 ~ 100.00'

1 7

2S5
SXlO

145
• p n, i ~... i ' I .J.\. ,,i ' • , Ij\ 185 233

341~1 «J3 441 478
12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40

J II.i. ,w:t .1 5'ZT ll'l/z 117.10 97~80lfl0
100 150 200 2SO 300 350 400 450 500 .560mfz-> 0 50 , •••~>... ' .

Abundance '114949: Tetradec8IlOIc acid. trInlethyIeIyI ester

~.L
13

117

5000 285
12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40

I 43

=W~70,:~: ,J (l l~ 201 241

hvz->
0

seX>0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 550
~ance t2fiS59: 0ClacIecanaic acid. trimelhyI&iyI ester
j 13 117
i
: 12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40

5000 43 m/z 285.25 54.16-i

1. ,~ 201 2JifT
j1

• ~ ...~, • I

0
inIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550
i'bundance t26552: Si1ane, trimeIhyI(1-methyltUcDcy)-

7~ 1 7
i i I' i •. I i , r . I i

12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40
lrt/ Z 129.00 42.84%

5000

,~4.A I •• 1~~., I""0 '.J 1,ts

mIz-> 0 so 100 150 200 250 300 350 «Xl 450 500 5150 12.80 13.00 13.20 13.«l

Figure C2.I7: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 13.069 minutes.
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~ z 73 05 100.00%

rf}, , p, i ' : .loo ,,'00 , ,

12.eo 13.00 13.20 13.40

318

318

217

217

Scan 1546 (13.163 min): SAMPLE3.D (-)

147 217

147

127874: Inositol. 1,2,3.4.5.6-hexakis-O-(trIyl}-•...

tfZ1873: Neo-lnositol, 1.2,3.4.5,6-hexakis-O-(trimethylsilyl)-

Ol,-,-,......,..,.-hT-hTM.....,..,.+,J,."h-r-.,.....J.r-rH'r+r,.,3fi1"T'~rrr433h-r,...,..,.....,.507'rrr,-,-T"59;;.:,.7 .,..,
50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550 SOO

147
I 217 260

I 318
374 433465 507540

04-,...;~Mf;.;.M-~FrI\-\~~~4-.-rIo~,..,..,-r+.-F;...::r;;:r,;.r-........-rTT'1

100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550 SOO

5000

o 28 1 1 3fi1 429

ance '115233: Myo-lnositoI. 1.2,3,4,5,6-hexakis-O-(trimethyIsilyI)

r,

I
I
I

50001
J

5000

ndance

->

->

-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550 SOO

undance

undance

Figure C2.18: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 13.163 minutes.
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Sc8n 1563 (13263 mn): SAMPlE3.D (-)

334

Figure C2.l9: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 13.263 minutes.
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sc.n 1707 (14.109 m1n): SAMPlE3.D (-)
7~

.{z 73'1~ 100.00%

~~i ";:1' i i':"j
41 '17145 194 242 281311 344 376405 oE6<486 522 t-=,1.:::3:.::.8O=-::;-;14;:F.00:::;-*14,;::.20=--,;-14.:;::4O=,::-;:Qj

50 100 150 200 250 .300 3SO 400 450.500 Tnt Z 75.1

1
0 15.66%

'114948: Heptadec:l:nolc acid. triMIhyI8IIyI..... .

.." 117 , , , i " " , ' ~, " , , , " " f
13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40

5000

5000

Abundance

.riIIz-> . w

~45 n/z 117 05 9 36%

I, 'd 01 . J 173201 241 2B3 •! .
OIJ,....,..,,..fIroI~AA~~;.;.,...f-r-,-w;..,...;::;~r-r+h-r-T'T'"T.....,,..,...,..f"T"T"........TT"r

lnIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500
.li~~~,nc:e;;;;-----':=---:':=-41:i;2S7257§26~:~saa~ne;:.~2..::h.....;;;n;;;;ylrimiihllllh~iy\-t='~...:=,---,=~

i~

i' i I' i' i I i i i i I i' i i I I i i
13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40

5000

0 1J 113 1~

nvz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500

'J~
t25975: r)-Tridec8llClic acid, bimelhyllilyl8llter

5000
117

71 I- tr 201

nvz-> 50 100 150 2Co 25D 300 3SO 400 450 500 13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40

Figure C2.20: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 14.109 minutes.
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rn/z 75.10 74.21%

" i " , , , 1,",,,'",f ;
13.80 1•.00 14.20 14.40

450 500

285

45

1173201 241

73 1 7

SQn 1714 (14.150 "*'): SAMPLE3.D (-)

I 201 13.80 1•.00 14.20 14.40
.. I. 1n' j 2<43 285 355 403 455 519 f--':.r=~7:::-:3~1:'":iO:=-"':"';:8~4:""";'1-:::"7fti%

50 ,1:,:~ ,.::....":,:...:;..,.~ <50 "" ~L'",';<r

13.80 1•.00 14.20 14.40

-0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400
126552: SIIane,trimethyl{1~)-

5000

5OClO
43

- l
mIz-> 0 50
~ndance

I~

5OClO

mlzoo> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500

5000

- 1..
Figure C2.2l: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 14.150 minutes.



111<4590: Phytol

4, I 1<47

....lll,fll ,!. 191j[ ~2BS31" 1385 ~461 507 548

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 <400 0450 5QQ 55D

AppendixC

7~
sc.n 1785 (1<4.567 "*'): SAMPLE3.D (.)

337

~,L
14.20 1<4.040 1<4.60 14.80 15.00·
n/z 73.00 45.81~

i

5000

rnIz-> -0

I

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 <400 <450 500 550

14~ 14~040 14.60 14.80 15.00
n/z 43.10 40.71%

,AbUndance

i
7~

14.20 14.40 1<4.60 14.80 15.00
lrt z 57.10 34.08%

~rnIz~-->~;O:--..::5O~....:1.:.:oo=--1i5O~i2OO]·~2S0i:ii~300~~350~;i400~...;;450=-....;500=......:::55O:::·1 J JI..
~ 1242S6:2~,1~ I~Jf!....,.lo~~~t/.;.,~~~;::,.:;.~-

<41 7~ 14.20 14.40 14.60 14.80 15.00
n/z 55.10 32.89'

5000

o

Figure C2.22: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 14.567 minutes.
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&:.n 1830 (14.831 min): SAMPLE3.D (-) n/z 143.10 100.00~

1 13

i ' • ", ,,,1,,'1"'"'' I " ,

5000

.. 75

4~1 it 11q 1n'21f' . 251~1~1 m 403430
1~.<40 14.60 14.80 15.00 15.20- 540 n/z 75.10 14.71%

lnIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 .4OQ .c5O 5IXl
164442:~~2~1-methyllthyl)cydo.

1f3

~l~ W~
5000

..
75 i i i , 'i i i ' i." i i I" j' i I i i

14.<40 14.60 14.80 15.00 15.20
n/z 144.10 13.56'

4~ .1103 ,I ,'71 ~3,

..It,/¥,'flllII,4~"'tW,
1nIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 <COO .c5O 5lXl

164441: (2-Mtdhy\-blJ-3«lyI-2-Glt)')-ViIMIhyHi1ilne
1 13

1-4.<40 14.60 14.80 15.00 15.20

5000 75 n(z 73.10 12.06%

<t5 1151

~
0

350 I )v.f4,,-"'*-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 «JO .c5O 500
t64&63: 3-EthyI-1.2,3.~.gIII'I1IIl&~ I' , . i J i' i i i i' I i 1' i i' i' i i

1~ ,UO 14.60 '4.80 15.00 15.20

5000

~200
!

56 115 i-
lnIz-> 50 100 150 200 2SO 300 3SO «JO 450 5lXl 1-4.-40 14.60 14.80 15.00 15.20

Figure C2.23: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 14.831 minutes.
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I
sc.n 1874 (15.090 min): SAMPLE3.0 (-)

:JC13

5000
129

L" ,{ ~Ib1~ ~ 2S22S2
335 "T f i I i i i , I i , i' I i I" I'" I

T:£T 403432 414503 549
14.80 15.00 15.20 15...a

n{z 75.10 80.39%
mtz-> 0 50 100 150 :;m 250 300 350 ..aD 450 500 550

128750: .IIIpha.-li'loIIric 8Cid, 1rlmeIhylellyl esIIer
/5

~ Wli\
5000 41

".. --~
ii , i i i' i I' i i i I i I, i I i i i i

08 14.80 15.00 15.20 15...a
I 335 I'j- l .h~1r 1¥ 227260294 Il

mIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 25D 300 350 ..aD 450 500 550
~nce ~: LnaIInir; acid TMS

I I

~
~

14.80 15.00 15.20 15...a
5000

08

::1:.~ j ~1:S 191 221260291 335-
mIz-> 0 50 100 150 :;m 250 300 350 ..aD 45D 500 550

1115912: 2-Penl1ldecell-4-yne, (Z)-
7~ 14.80 15.00 15.20 15.40

5000 41 :1::I

It f~
I

I" j I 163 206
0

mfz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250300 350 ..aD 450 sOo 550 14.80 15.00 15.20 15.040

Figure C2.24: Mass spectrum of a derivatised alpha-linolenic acid that elutes at 15.090
minutes. The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised alpha
linolenic acid present in the library.
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Abundance

l
f' 2205 (17.035 min): SAMPLE3.D (-) mj z 149. 1

L
O 100 . 00%

500lJ I

J

'

I t' eO) ~ ... I
500l fil ""lii"YF1""1"T

U),:J~"U~t'l"""~I'~""""""""""'"~mjZ16'~71.7fb17'~~~'fl%
fnIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550

junctance 1 9 166743: Di-n-oetyl phthalate ~ .

16.80 17.00 17.20 17.40

500l

I
i 43
j 14 ti ,'7.2 104 ~

i 0 .
i'nIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550
~undance 166777: 1,2-Benzenedic:arbo acid, onsodecyt ester

! I 1 9

500l fil

213, Jl~ I I ~7O.,.,...,+f,I'"r4\'"'"'r'"I-f-r+-t-r-...........,...,...,...,...,....,"T'T"'t.....-r'o"T'T"'t'T"""l"T"T"l'"T"M,...,...,............................
mIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550

mjz 71.05 15.37%

L~llilll'i'il·'l
16.80 17.00 17.20 17.40

n/z 70.10 13.55%

.~".,~Li
16.80 17.00 17.20 17.40 j

Figure C2.25: Mass spectrum of an unknown compound eluting at 17.035 minutes.
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Seen 2576 (19214 min): SAMPLE3.0 (-)

41
i,Z" i~l,,::,O:~,~

07137 ZI7 ,18.80 19.00 19.20 19.40 19.60
177. 39542345047$ 526lriz 8L~O 52.57

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 .coo 450 500 ~

r'2,·,,~1.._ ..........a7'""---' $,......,.A" ,,.,,....
41 ,'I 1S.8O 19.00 19.20 19.40 19.60

: .
189

219250 "1JS7 332 m Z 41.1

L
O 23.

491
~~K:e--=:50~1i100~1~50~200~iii25O~iYi300~~350~di.wo~~45O~~5OO=-1 /' i
~ 123043: 4,9,13,17-T.tIwnIthyI4,8,12,16-0ct&decdet'B8i.

~I
18.80 19.00 19.20 19.40 19.60

Z 95.10 16.15

137 L1 .7 288316
I '

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 •. 1. .
:=:~:",":.-.ce---=::;'11""'1""42S6:;';':;'·""2";'p~.1;"O.""':14;::;.1:;'8,22-==:-T;:";"Ir8l~c=aBI:::'L""lIll"'::-caen=-Ie-:.2,';:;6==.1=O,~15~.1:::::9"'=,23O=-.~•• :'-"-j~.~

.1

~.801~1~1~1~
m'z 137.10 13.22

., ~
OTT"H',~~I-fo,o'\-ot-.-.,..,1 ....91,...,.;;:231;;..;.,..;:Z13"""T"T'TT"34,.,.1TT'T'r4r-t10..,...,.,.'TT'T"""""'''''''''''''''t+yM~

-.> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 «Xl 450 500 "8.80 19.00 19.20 19.40 19.60

Figure C2.26: Mass spectrum of an unknown compound eluting at 19.214 minutes.
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5000

43 El
&:.n 2IB8O (19.826 mi'l): SAMPlE3.D (-)

11

'2JJ7

;.19'~ J~ ~1282315 3fT 405 401 504 543

342

trI/ z 83.10 100. 00lt;

~ndance

I

sml

50 100' 150 2DO 25) 300 3&) .wo
f6938: 13-T.tadlKAl ..1-01 aceIaIe

83

Figure C2.27: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 19.826 minutes.
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'V "~ij.l I.Jl~
i j , I i I' 'i I I" i I I" I I I i i

19.80 20.00 20.20 20.40 20.60

Scan Z747 (20219 min): SAMPLE3.D (;l~

139

75

147

'106315: Hexaco&anoic acid, 2-[(trimethylsilyl)oxy •trim...
713 4~

50 160 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550

43 103

l I~J.l1139 177208 250 281 327355 405 470 508 S48
OIj...,..,.M-4l,IlWf.+,~...,....J,.,..,.~:;:r:;..,..+,..~o,....,;;;;;':""'~~-r-M':;""';:::;:;"';:r;::;.

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550

5000

Y\bundance

j

!OJx.Indance, #106324: Ethyl3-hydrcxy-2,~~ I . f " i I i i j " , I i i ~ f , i ,

1

1 ... p::o 19.80 20.00 20.20 20.40 20.60
n{z 103.~O 28.17%

5000

I
in/Z->

Figure C2.28: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 20.219 minutes.
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5500000

3500000

9.«1

1

15.77

ne: SAIIPlE.D

18.32

344

26.89

n.-> 6.00 8.00 10.00 12.OD 14.00 16.00 18.00 20.00 22.00 24.00 2&JXl 2B.DO 30.00 32.00

Figure C3.l: Total ion chromatogram of the ethanol-water Cancer Bush extract, derivatised
by BSAlpyridine and eluted through the HP-5MS column of the Agilem 6890
GC-MS by conditions described in Section 2.7.2.1.
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73

Seen 63 4.~min): SAMPLE.O (-)
ZM ~z 221~10 100.00'

! \

SOOO

50 100 150 200 250 ~ 350 «X) 450 500

45 128

1.J~ ...11
1J5L 1

5000

r.H~~->~lndance=~7"""'''';::':=:-',~~;!:::......1r"':'150=-t1::-::'~;2:::'47;;:-=~~rlI(~tIrl:::-:.m~~l8lh:;:'Y::;:IIlIyI)borBte:;:350~==.wo~"";45O=--::500=---; ~ ,z, ,~2:C, I ' , :

3

: 7,~I

221 4.20 4.40 4.60 4.80

~mlz1ii'->iiSOOOjBi;Ce-=:=--"iis~i~1:i9~~;"~1iii75~~fiiiziii~~25Dii263tTiii~~at,ii:i.i350~3.5-biI(~:4OO~rnethyIhio~45O~.~. ij:~=500=-1 m/,~ ,~~1,0 I ' , 12, 1,5'
1 4.20 4.40 4.60 4.80

m/~, ::1: I ,.:1,~,5:
4.20 4.40 4.60 4.80

Figure C3.2: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 4.449 minutes.
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147

73 1 7

73 T""''''(6.'" "'"to SAMPLED (.)

i 147,

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 0400 EO 500
'120462: 3,6-OIaD-2,7-d.... DIe.2,A4.7,7i*ltaiiEthyl-

~ I 190219 2B9 314343374 422 472 52D

sooo

5000

5000

~-> 0

m~,~ ,~:~ .. °A~I,1:0,:o~.
5.80· 6.00 6.20 6..-0 6.60

:~:" :3,J ,,:~:,~
5.80 6.00 6.20 6..-0 6.60

~1ntz~'->~iC:~O-~!:!!.' ~---!'1ii~~~~'1iii50F:'22-l-Malhyt.~=~~~~.3-bis(~.;(300~trirnelhyIsiIax~~350~;}:~~~450;;Ie=--500=1 :1: '~:
7

"16~I,,:~ .. 6~"

5.80 6.00 6.20 6.40 6.60
m/z 75.00 15.17%

100 150 200 250 300 350 «Xl EO 500

t5'233O: EkIane, 2,3-bIs{trimeIh)'I8Iaxy
73 1 7

<CS
_ 15 f

fnfz-> 0 50

147

l 219

i i I i i i i i' i i • i' i i' I i i i' i i

5.80 6.00 6.20 6.<40 6.60
m/z 117.95 7.78'

,." ,",,'"~Il,,I"'." '5.80 6.00 6.20 6..-0 6.60

Figure C3.3: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 6.165 minutes.
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o
rm-> 0

5000

-
lnIz-> 0

73

147

73

147

4f" 219

50 100 150 :lOO 2SO 300 350 400 450 !D)

347

i' I. i 1 i I I i' i i i I',.,; i i' i

6.00 6.20 6.40 6.60

Figure C3.4: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 6.253 minutes.



105
77 135

sc.n 685 (8.104 mil): SAMPLE.D H
1 '9

AppendixC

o
tnIz-> 0

5000

348

~z, ,'79,1 1,~o~:o,o:
45 L_""'7"'.!.1~.80~::::8~.OO~;:::.8.2D=--::8::::.40~~ii I 217 274302332 366 G 444 <t82 531 r- lI,m/z 105.00 66.11-..
50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 ~

t1 '25ZZT: BenZIllIc acid tJtnelhyIslIyI ester

77 1 ~135 1!S ...~. '" ., ...1""" "', ,
7.80 8.00 8.20 8.40

5000

1nIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 2SO 300 350 400 450 500
tm~ SIIenoI,(1,1~. benzxlele

1~
I,
!
I
, 5000
i

m/z-> 0

105
77

135

1~, 221

50 100 150 200 2SO 300 350 400 450 500

m/z 135.10 49.25~

"". f,"" '"' ~, .. "', "'"'I
1.80 8.00 8.20 8.-40

m/z 180.00 14.19~

• • ... I J,. ...-'.. & Jii I
i. i I i • Pi I' i i , rVJ r4.'?i I

1.80 8.00 8.20 8.<40 ~

Figure C3.5: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised benzoic acid that elutes at 8.104 minutes. The
fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised benzoic acid present in the
library.
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seen 788 (8.709 nin): SAMPlE.D (.) ri1/z 75.10 100. OO~

I it;; i
I

i

I

16scm

11
145 ....~~

i -, i i' J,' i'" , i i'" i" 1'1

l 1~ 232 2Hl300328 360
8.'10 8.60 8.60 9.00

415 <454 498 635 il/z 101.05 70.06%
lnIz-> 50 100 150 200 25) 300 350 -400 <C5O 500 550

... • I ' , • , I1,,6., ,,,,.,

il)
t29045: n-&Anoic -=id, lIhyIcIim8Ihylliyl ....

145

5000 8.«> 8.60 8.80 9.00

lj 1~07 j

m/z 116.10 49.011

1174

.... , I'''' , I,if'\f)",., ~lntz-> - 0450 500 55050 100 150 2DO 2SO 300 350 400
~ndance '115!564: PenIIInolcacld, <kJlcD.. trImeIh~ ester

i~

8.40 8.60 8.80 9.00

5000 m/z 73.05 48.19%

Tu 1i

1i GLL0
111.

hvz.-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550
129036: AIIyI(2~)cf1lMltlylsiaM ~, 'I i I i' I i' i 'I i'. i I

7f 8.040 8.60 8.60 9.00
, m/z 145.00 38.99%

5000

" ''I"'A.tL~ '''11

1E

I 0 f~ 1115 '1 186

JnIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 -400 <C5O 500 550 8.040 8.60 8.80 9.00

Figure C3.6: Mass spectnnn ofan unknown compound eluting at 8.709 minutes.
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I
j

1
5000;

.I0

189

5000

..
50 100 150 2X) 250 3JO 350 ..00 450 500

Figure C3.7: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 9.397 minutes.

350
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1 ,
SCan 1075 (10.395 mill): SAMPLE.D (-)

5000

hIrz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500

500C 69
~1 180

_III ~IIJ j ~5111

i I i •• i i'" I i' "ll. I i I i i

10.00 10.20 10.40 10.60 10.80
m/z 137.10 47.22~

, ' n ,1>1"""'t'<o10.00 10.20 10.,", 10.60 10.80
5000 43 m/z 109.05 44.92~

1~J J ~121i . L
hiz-> 04-r~50M.I,"",Yoo.!.hY'.-I

50
..,J,-l-,-

200
T'T'T-r-25QrT'T"M""T"3OQ.,..,....,...,..,

35O
r'T"T'"r-T"T'"

4OO
I""T"'I""M45Q"TT"'I'.....500,..,...,...,...,.......,..

te0291: 6,6-Oinethy1-10-me1hylene-1-olll1-lJ1lio(4.5}dec8le '4" , j r Fj 9q',

1 1 10.00 10.20 '0.040 10.60 10.80
rrvz 67.10 30.37~

~~
10.00 10.20 10.,", 10.60 10.80

h.Iz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500
~ndance t120085: 2(4H)-Benzcfur8none. 5,6,7.7e-teln1h)'drc>4,4,7a-t...

1 1

Figure C3.8: Mass spectrum of a derivatised benzofuranone that elutes at 10.395 minutes.
The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised benzofuranone present
in the library.
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scan 1171 (10.9llO,,*,): SAMPLED (.) n(z 73.10 100.00%
I

117
ZT

500D -.J\/'\.-JJ~-_..

Tl. 1~45 i i • I. i I i I • i I i • i I f i.' i I i

l'7421J1.:z29
10.60 10.so 11.00 11.20- 3JO 343 388 "28 4181 519 m{z 75.05 92.57li

Intz-> - 50
, -.m ~ 5000 100 150 200 2l5O 300 350

73
"14950: DadecIInaIc acid, trime:lhylBllyi ester

117 I~'.A ~ .. ~

500D ZT
i I i 'I i I i i I i I:"""" i i

10.60 10.80 11.00 11.20
41 if m(z 117.00 80.03%

o lill 201229

""1,,,"~
rntz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 m 500

I289SO: .bItII.-AiIrine, trimeIhyIIiyI ester
I~

43 117 i i i

10.60 10.so 11.00 11.20

5000

~: ,2~,7 01." ,:8',0:,'146
0

200 :DJ ' -rntz-> 0 50 100 150 250 350 400 EO 500
I'\bUnclBnce

j
152307: SilIne, trineth~(1-methytactyl)axy}-

; 1 7 10.60 10.80 11.00 11.20
i 73

I5000

0 ~'
knIz-> 0 sO 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 m 500 10.60 10.80 11.00 11.20

Figure C3.9: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised dodecanoic acid that elutes at 10.960 minutes.
The fragmentation pattern matched that ofa derivatised dodecanoic acid present
in the library.
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mJz->

5000

353

i i , 'i" I i 1'1 i' I' i j i i' , i

11.00 11.20 11.<40 11.60

79

o! ILl

5000 168 m/z 128.05 39.45%

~ ~IO. !J IA ~ j' ~
-O+-r..,..SO...-..+T"'1.....00+r'l"T150+M-,-·2OOrr+TT"T250+,T"TT300T"T""T""""'350"TT"'''''''''''400r-r,..,~..."..r-rr-500'''''''''''''''''' .

13163: HydroquilclnHot (2-HO-) @ P47S A I '1 i ~o. 1 I ,b,a. ~ rAJ ;
1 !6 11.00 11.20 11.40 11.60

m/z 168.10 35.97%

............~....,~"'~~
11.00 11.20 11.40 11.60

Figure C3.10: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 11.259 minutes.
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·mIz->

5DOO

Sc8n 12EiO (11.0C82 min): SAMPLE.O (-)
1 ~

"t}}, 159 195 239255 30B 361 394 433 485

50 100 150 200 250 :BJ 3!50 «lO EO 500
m/z 128.10 15.49%

_.~LL~
11.20 11.<40 11.60 11.so

m/z 43.10 10.535DOO

0: ,J 'T. 153 181 "1" i 37B I i\ •
l..r-r""50r'+'I'~1i"'r00""""".-T1"50.,...n;'r'-iXJr..-+"""2S0rl-r-T'TT300.......-r350T'TT...-h4OD""""""""""460T"T""T"""5OO"'.l""TT I\~..,.,.".J~ V~

157161: 4.5·c."1O-6·llYdI\~xypyrilliclne i i i I i i i i I i i i , I i i i i I i i . i

i 1 ~ 11.20 11.<40 11.60 11.80,

5OOO"'-r-.,...,<43~""t-!-i""""""""""'P"T'T""'T'O""""'''M'''r'T''M''''''''''TT'T''''''''''''''''''''''T'T'T'''''''''''T'T''l'"T I:c.,- 1711~ _~
rnfz-> 50 100 150 200 2SO 300 350 <tOO 450 500 11.20 11.<40 11.&l 11.80

rnfz->

Figure C3 .11: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 11.482 minutes.
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219
5000 293

A 15 1 ~<R 1~ 1~ 2r l
lnIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500

t26024: Pe Itaioedioic lICid.~. bis(tert-tUylcimelh.
73

5000
147

4~ I 317

Ol,-,-,""'fIT~~1..,..+,11.a,.5H'r-.,..,..;.;189n....ri2no43TTT.,.,.,..,.JI,..,..,.:;359m-r-rr,..,..,.T'TT"""'T"T"T"TT'T"I
mfz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500

111S152: CInnen'*: ecId.~h trtrnethyI8I.••
7~

147

5000

E 2931I
is, ! 118 I 1p9o .

mfz-> 0 50 100 150 200 25D 300 350 400 450 500

355

ii i, i i i i I i" i' i' i' i' "
11.60 11.80 12.00 12.2.0

m/z 147.10 25.30%

'''',-M,~l11.60 11.80 12.00 12.20
m/z 43.10 16.77%

~~L
I" • I i' • i i i' i i I i I I • I i i I

11.60 11.80 12.00 12.20
m/z 218.95 16.72%

"",....lMk
11.60 11.80 12.00 12.2.0

Figure C3.12: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 11.853 minutes.
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75
Scan 1347 (11.994 min): SAMPlE.D (-)

:JlL:43 178

5000 253
212

133

hJ~.
i I' 'i i i ' i I i I i': i t i" I' ,

~il alf."l~ J 11.a> 11.80 12.00 12.20 12.40
... 1289317 361 400429 <461 495 528 m/z 73.05 64.56'

rnIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 <COO 450 500 S50

V
Abundance 12S745: t-Butyt..(3,74melhyklc:ta-2,6-dienyIcDcy).QlllIlhyl.~

/5

~\J\j 'L
5000 i I i i i i (i I' i i' i' i i i" I i i'

11.a> 11.80 12.00 12.20 12.40

41
1f 2r

m:~Al~,::I",i~3,.,30'
I I h07 169 268

A

lnfz-> 50 100 150 200 a 300 350 400 450 500 550
~ndanc8 12S918: IIllI>NcrtlomIIncI, IIIlyldimelhyIs ether

7)

11.a> 11.80 12.00 12.20 12.40

5000 m/z 43.10 61.56%

J 169

A ~ JUI 103133 I 210

lnfz-> !SO 100 150 zio 2!50 aOO 350 -400 450 500 550 .f'v'..t \..J ~
7~

1115613: SiI8naI, trimeIhyI-. jJiopalOllte • I' ., i i i' I '11' i i I i' i' i i i

11.a> 11.80 12.00 12.20 12.<40
m/z 253.10 47.28~

'5000 131

.. , , .. I~' ,!.. ",'",,',I11
lnIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 <COO 450 500 550 11.60 11.80 12.00 12.20 12.40 i

Figure C3 .13: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 11.994 minutes.
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5000

5000

41

" , i " , ~,Iwi "1
11.80 12.00 12.20 12.40

m/ z 43 . 10 75 . 3 H

m/z 82.10 82.97%

"'i",,~L

m/z 68 10 100.00%SC8n 1366 (12.105 nin): SAMPLED (-)

123

EB

124

3 } I 179D 2492783]8 342 389 429 401 523

50 1Do 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500
'13368: Bic;yd0[3.1.1]h1pb1ne. 2,6,8-trirnBIhyI-, (1.1IIpha....

o
omIz->

141174: CycIchelene, 3,5-cImeIhyI
55

i i i I' i i' 1"" i" i' i i' i' i
11.80 12.00 12.20 12.40

m/z 55.10 60.53%

5000

mIz->

39

~ III D I l JL W ~N.
O;-'''T'\-lI'"'"''''......r+r-...,.,...,..,.......,..,.......,..,.......,...,.....,...,.....T"l"TTTT'T"T'TTTT..,..,..,.TTT'T"T'TTTT"n , , i I ' , i I I i I , , i ' , , I I i I I i I
o 50 100 150 200 ZiO 300 350 400 450 500 11llO 12.00 12.20 12.40

Figure C3.14: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.105 minutes.
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117

5000

A Jr~,. ii1732D1 241 I
mJz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 <400 450 500 550
Abundlnce 1120459: SiIBne, trimlIthyI(1-1Tl11hy1lukJxy)-

7~ 1 7

358

i I 1'1 i • i' i i' i" 1'1" i 11
11.80 12.00 12.20 12.40

• i i '" i j'" i I' i J i I' i i i i
11.80 12.00 12.20 12.40

m/ z 285. 2~0 63.81%,

1. 1~1 i
A I i

F.:rnIz::"'->-,-:-_W_--,50==-"-,--::::1=OO=--7150~-=200=:...!.'7-:-:250=J.=:-:-·:=:300~,.:350:::=:-,....;<400~_450~--:=,500=--=55O=--j
~nce t52233: At:IIliJ; ecid, tricycIcf4.4.0.0(3,8»dec>S-en-4-y1este i I i i i I I I I I ~ r I i I I i i I i i I I

I 4~ 1 7 11.80 12.00 12.20 12.40
I m{z 129.00 56.34%

5000 fi ~150

I !1111f . .
~.f.MJ""YtII,..,...,........+r"O""T"T"T"~"""""""'"T"TTT"~""""""'TTT'T'1""T""T'TTT I;,q i ' j "JonF)'=

mIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 <400 450 500 550 11.80 12.00 12.20 12.<40

Figure C3.15: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.135 minutes.



scan 1387(12.229 min): SAMPLE.D (-) Tnl z

sO 100 150 200 250 300 350 ..00 450 500 550 600
.115233: Myo-InotIItoI. 1,2,3••,5.~

Appendix C

5000

mIz->

5000

5000

-
mIz-> -

147 217
305

73.10

359

100.0'0%

Figure C3.16: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.229 minutes.
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~ndln:e
8

Scan 1408 (12.~ nin): SAMPLE.D (-)

:w43 123

5000

ij L,'J 1~1,r~· ~ 331 378 429 .-eB 531
12.00 12.20 12.40 12.60

1 - TA/Z 68.10 97.23~I .
1nIz-> 50 100 1!50 2DO 250 300 350 0400 450 5lO 550

j~",,~A
e

t317~ 1,2-DiheXy1cyclapn

41

5000
138 12.00 12.20 12..co 12.60

~id, zr
TA/Z 95.10 96.84%

- LmIz-> 50 100 150 2DO 250 300 350 400 450 500 550
1114023: CJClcpBrDne.1,2~-rnslhyillthen~,

12.00 12.20 12.40 12.60

5000 :56 n/z 82.05 83.69%
3

I ~~

"Jw~".A- I
mIz-> - zJo':z50 40050 100 150 300 350 450 500 550
AbuncIInce f31706:7~.1~

,El 12.00 12.20 12.40 12.60

41,
n/z 43.10 7S.SS~

~i''''i",~,J
5000

09

- 1 L. 1,T~ 199 241270

hvz-> 50 100 150 2DO 250 300 350 400 450 5DO 550 12.00 12.20 12.«1 12.8)

Figure C3.17: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.352 minutes.
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scan 1<434 (12.5C5 m1n): SAMPlE.D (-)
1~

110
75

5000

5000

·;"'1 1111, ,r 242 12.20 12.4> 12.60 12.80
.L 1 l ~lI. 1111 •••hI' 2SO 318 m 4f1l 467e 543 t--~~.:.::-:-~=--;;::;====ft1
m 100 150 200 2SO 300 350 «JO 450 500 m/z 110.1

Ll
O 76. 32~

168111: 11H-Benzqa]cyc:lopera(djc)cIooc:tlll r-11-<lnll, 4·aceL ~ rt J

,~ 96 1. ~ ~
12.20 12.<40 12.60 12.80

m/,z 116.95 56.12'

o+-o+P-~r+t-r-rl'l"T'T"TT'1~"TT'TTT""""""""''"T'T'T''T'''I"T'"''T''T''T"'~'I'''T''IJ""",. I ' ,-.4A-?p,y, "
12.20 12.<40 12.60 12.80

5000

- ~ Li
m/z-> 50 100 150 200 2SO 300 350 400 450 500

f6OO36: 0CllIt1)'dR>-2(1H~
1 0

5:JOO

- 1.j l~ 1j

Riz->
v

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 EO 500

Figure C3.18: Mass spectrum ofaD. unknown compound eluting at 12.505 minutes.
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Scan 1<449 (12.593 rm): SAMPlE.D (-) m/z 117.00 100.00~

j
1 7

l'i'~""'''
43

I
5000, 5

\

i 110"5 1fJ 222~ HI ~ 35D3'79a 521
12.20 12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00

-I 470

m/z 43.10 j[hvz-> 50 100 150 200 25D 300 350 400 ~ 500 550
152293: SiIlIne, trimeIh)'I(1-methyldodecylaxy}-

1 7

73

5000 ~ji'ii'19hl'iilfll
<41 12.20 12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00

t1 1G177 25T
m/ z 69. 10 ~42.65'

0
sO 100 250 -mmIz-> 150 200 350 «Xl 450 500 550

152339: 2·TiiJilllll~lIadeca.
1 7 \I"'i' ,i~ i 1 i 1 r1 'Sf i I>, i Ii ' i

12.20 12.40 12.&> 12.80 13.00

5000 m/z 75.10 40.4B~

75
I,

2If50 L I

hvz-> 5(] 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550 1.1 A J'L Jo. It AA
t52299:6.10.14-T~2-c1TMS ether I i I 'i i i' i I i i' i" i i i i 'll'

1 7 12.20 12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00

5000

~:~~.JL73

- ?~ J :rzl

rntz-> !iD 100 1s) 2DO 250 300 3!50 400 -EO 500 550 12.20 12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00

Figure C3.19: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.593 minutes.



seen 1.464 (12.681 min): SAMPLE.D (-)
,~ 1 7

Appendix C

5000

mIz->

43

1
50

73

45 299

I
H i 1~ 226268 .32S~388 439

100 150 200 250 300 350 ~ 450
152316: SIIane, trinIIhyI{(1-methytnonyl)oacy}
17·

363

m/z 73.05 lOO.OO~

1., ,f' , , , I ,,11',",~
521 1--~1:::2..:;::40~12.:=:60==-=~12!::::.eo=-;:1~3;:.:.00~:""Dl

!DO

12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00
a/z 75.00 67.21

hvz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 .coo 450 500

i' ; I" j i I i i' , i i i I i I" I I

12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00

5000

A 1 'j
mIz-> 50 100 150 2lXl 250 300 350 400 450 500

152315: SiIIne. trinlIIhyI(1-me1hyhxy1)axy]-
1 7

73

5000

~ ~ 'f
fnIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 .coo <450 500

~/z 43.10 3e.94~

,,' i'" ,~"li" ,C12.«l 12.80 12.80 13.00

Figure C3.20: Mass spectrum of an unknown compound eluting at 12.681 minutes.
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r 43 73
SalIn 1479 (12.769 m1n): SAMPLE.D (-)

5000 129

13

50 100

I] rL 285313342375 .10 451478511 546 12.<40 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20m/z 43.10 88.98~

150 200 25) 300 3SO «Xl EO 500 !5!50 J
'1104901: n-HexIIdee8noie 8Cid

129 213 256 , i " ,,' " ,~ " , i " , ..
12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20

1 ~ ~~~ 1~~~~ ~ p~o~ ~ ~ ~,~",~O:.l,,~O,,::1
12.<40' 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20

~,.~~'~!"Pl.:.=~~ ~ ~ ~ ~iZ",~5:,L,,~2,I
'1' 12.<40 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20

~iZ" ,:l"l",~~"I
..so 500 550 12.<40 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20

-

5000

5000

Intz->

Figure C3.21: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.769 minutes.
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Scan 1487 (12.816 mi'l): SAMPLE.D (0)
1

50 100 150 200 250 300 3SO «Xl

5000

150 200 2SO 300 350 400 .cso

95
5000

., ,:~~:~,I ,;0,0.:,0
.227 258283313 354 388 417 444470 12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20

~~->~ce""':5O:::::""'---!1~OO~""':1i:msi27.i.;ooFi~!5i~:::hlOpliiii'Pii~;~I8.~4-melhyI-~350~~400=-.c~50=--1 • z 133. 10 31.r
I I " " I " " r" " I ' " jL

12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20

~-:::::dance~:-:--39"":5O~69--!.~~oo~1...:7~~=';:=2Sl=;OO=f=-·';:Thd-:~'1el:::le:-:~~~::::oi;:;~'BJ::;:~:-....:400=_'CSO=--i~Jl
12.40 12.60 12.80 13.00 13.20
~ z 91.10 23.73

. Figure C3.22: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 12.816 minutes.
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Il'bundance
!

scan 1547 (1S.1Smin): SAMPLE.D (-)

5000

403 1F 155 194 '23626'7 311 340 376 430 <C82 535

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 4SO 500 I

1114965: BellZ8ll8llC8tie acid. trineIhyIsiyI__
113

5000

73

mIz->" 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 ..00 4SO sOO
126601: Cyc:IcJperDr»o1.~2.Qc:a1baxylieacid, S,3-dimet•.

5000
119

29
ill 1149

'
\9209 II2!fS11TJI

mJz->
. I

50 100 150 200 250 300 3SO <tOO 450 500

73
111<4941: Dec:enaic: Kid, trirnethybJiyI e*r

117
5000 229

- ti L tf 201

lnfz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 3SO 400 450 500

Figure C3.23: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 13.169 minutes.
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117

11
7

Scan 1554 (13.210 m1n): SAMPLE.D (-)

313

45

1

~, 201 269 I
50 100 150 200 2SO 300 350 «>0 450 5llO 550

so 100 160 200 2SO 300 350 ~ 450 5llO 550

50 100 150 2DO 2SD 300 350 <100 450 5llO 550

5000
43

J

nn->

.~,~, ~i~7"I" ,:o,~,:o,'
12.80 13.00 13.20 13.<10 13.60

~~" :3,J", i 97,',:~,1
12.80 13.00 13.20 13.<10 13.60
m/z 75.10 71.2U

" ' , 'i' ,1", i"" i "
12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40 13.60

SXlO m/z 129.00 54.73%

~hv->1iii3iiriC-:e.....:!=J~1':"::00~1~1r=!1",;12OO:i2D542:l5:G2S0~e.~1Z8i:::300:.].2t:b~~~~:=-_450=-=5llO:=--=5501,\," ,i',,.! ',,i',,,i',
1 7 12..80 13.00 13.20 13.40 13.60

m:,~, ~i~3,I",i:~, ',:1,'
12.80 13.00 13.20 13.40 13.60

Figure C3.24: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised hexadecanoic acid that elutes at 13.210 minutes.
The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised hexadecanoic acid
present in the library.
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5000

5000 41

0 l j
lnIz":> 0 50

7

5000
4

o I
o sO

368

SaIn 1620 (13.598 m1n): SAMPlE.D (-) mj Z 71 10 100 • 00-%

116

100 15)

Figure C3.25: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 13.598 minutes.
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.. I""" L, I ,JI, I'
13.40 13.60 13.80 14.00

njz 67.10 64.26%

"I'" ,,,,1,, i ,A"
13.40 13.60 13.80 14.00

njz 79.05 100.00%scan 1646 (13.75) "*'): SAMPLE.D (-)

De

7~

41

5000

5COO 41

!

41

08 \/ 41 10 47 39%

'L ~49 191 236 292 III Z L'.
mIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 S50
~iridince:'''':'~~''I30402:~lYF1i11~.144:,1i1~i:E-EicoIIIb~~~~i&~uc;:j·~ :8dd,~·~lnllItl~y1~est8r~r='=-~1

/9 iliii"~
13.40 13.60 13.80 14.00

5000

50 100 150 2DO 250 300 350 «Xl 450 500 S50
t30403: 9,12,15-Oct1del:a1rte..1-d, (Z,Z,Z)-

n/ z 93 . 05 47 • 11%

.. I " ", ,L"i,~
13.40 13.60 13.80 14.00

5000

50 100 150 2DO 250 aOO

OB

o .Jp~ 177~

Figure C3.26: Mass spectrum of a derivatised octadecatrienoic acid that elutes at 13.750
minutes. The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised
octadecatrienoic acid present in the library.
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flbundance Seen 16!i5 (13.803min): SAMPlE.D (-) m/z 73.05 100.00~

43 1 AJJl!5000 129
284

1851 241
I " i 'I i i i i I i i I , I' i' 'I' i

~~I. ~571i213 .i J 313341370 0407 438 411 511
13.40 13.60 13.80 14.00 14.20

JJ~
~-=- 50 100 150 200 B XxJ 350 «Xl EO 500

,.,09986: 0tC&cIIea lCIic ICid
~3 7j3

I
I
I

sooo I i it i i i i i' i i i i i i 1'1 i i I i i

129 13.40 13.60 13.80 14.00 14.20

I .J:.n11571r~3211
m/z 60.10 81.79%,.

~
mIz-=- 50 100 1!I) 200 25) 300 350 -400 450 500

,.."J~;",>;",,.,09984: n-11aacleca IClic acid
<4~ 13

I
i 13.40 13.60 13.80 14.00 14.20

5000 mfz 57.10 77.49%

I
129

~~0
l'l"d I 171 ~3 ~

rwz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 «lO 45D 500
1114898: Tetr8dec& IClic 8CicI

7~
I i i i i I" i i,' i i i I i i i 'I' ,

13.<40 13.60 13.80 14.00 14.20

43 rA{z 41tO 75.350

5000
129

_ J ~9.1~
185 228

i""~~11~ 1 1
hw-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 45D 500 .3.<40 13.60 13.80 ''''00 '4.20

Figure C3.27: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised octadecanoic acid that elutes at 13.803 minutes.
The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised octadecanoic acid
present in the library.
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~nce

I

5000

73

_ ~.1103 1 182213 278 353

mIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 3Sl «lO EO 500 550
1640437: 2-OctIDt, 2~il.hylalyb!y~

1 13
73

5000

10!

42 rr 11 185 232 ~OI+-r.--'/'t-f"r'\-t-H!"""+1....-Mr=iT,..;::;::n-.-I"'ri-.-rr.,......,..,.,..,...,.,.......................T"T"T"\"":"'T"l"'TT

mtz-=> 50 100 150 200 250 3DO 350 ~ 450 500 550

371

II/Z 75.05 15.73li

i' I !' i:' i I , I' i'" i I""
13.60 13.eo 14.00 14.20

Figure C3.28: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 13.880 minutes.
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Sc:c11701 (14.074 min): SAMPLE.D (.) m!z 75.00 100.00%
15

129

5000 A-fLiti

1I

.h 337I .. i' • I i' i i i I' i I i i i i Y 'I" i I

l.ls7185 220 .~ 3081375404
. 13.so 14.00 14.20 14.40

- 486 534 mfz 73.10 86.17%
hIIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500
!AbUndance 1115565: 9,12-Octadec..lCic; aeid cur, trineIhyIIiJyI .•

~

J\JL/U .f\.

5000 41 i i , . i I. I i I' i' i i' i i' I' . i i

13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40
129 m/z 67.10 70.29%

- ~ll~LI1~1~ ~ f

..i"i od\. i 0 " , I .. "

lnIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 ~ 450 500 "'
I2S98O: Oleic ecid, trimlIlhyIIiyI ester,~

117 13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40

5000 41 I~45
339 fIll Z 129.10 61. 95%

~, 0"",

I

~L.i I 1~2f ~- J j 311

Wz-> 0 50 100 150 2IxJ 250 300 350 ..00 450 500
~nce 12S919:11~ acid. trimeIhyIeiyI eIler

,~ 13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40

5000 117 , 339

L"S~i'~~~~~ I
- ~ lU.L .1 185 2f! :zr 311 II

Iwz-> 0 50 100 150 200 2SO 300 350 CXI 450 500 13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40

Figure C3.29: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 14.074 minutes.
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SolIn 1707 (14.109 m1n): SAMPLED (-)

:J~
100.00lf;

15

5000 129

"'If I 1II
i. i i i i I i i" i i, i"; I i' i' I

~ ll'63191218 260 294 ~ 3754O!S
13.80 14.00 14.20 14:40

451 50S lI/Z 73.10 84.58"0 a 300 ..00rnI'z-> 0 50 100 150 200 350 450 500
Abundance 128750:.aIpta~ ac:Id, trinethytrIilyIlllIlIlr

5

IJvJLJ~
5000 41 "-

i i i ii i.' I i i i i i I i i i i i i i i

J
cs 13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40

335 lit Z 79.10 82.60%

A
l I1 ~~163191 'ZZl 260 29411

L"I,A1" " I" " ,

mtz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 «Xl 450 500
I'bUndInce 125946: LnlIInic ecid TMS

1

13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40

5000 cs

195,':, I' ,,~:,,39'Ii~163191218 2flJ291 335-
lnJz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 «Xl 450 500

130825:3-~yne, (Z)-
~ 13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40

!l/Z 67.10 . 49.22~

41

.i"r,Jl",,,, I'"''

5000

l

07135

- [1 j I~63 ~Z34
nvz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 .cOO 450 sOo 13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40

Figure C3.30: Mass spectrum of a derivatised alpha-linolenic acid that elutes at 14.109
minutes. The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised alpha
linolenic acid present in the library.
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r~
Scan 1721 (14.191 min): SAMPLE.D (-) rn/z 117.00 100.00%

73 1 7

"':,..,,'~ """", ..
!

341
5000

~45

TI. I 1
201 241 ZilT

13.80 14.00 14.20 14.<60 14.60
1379 416452 500 539 rn/z 73.10 84.48%0 .8>mIz..:> 0 SO 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 500

'120461:~acid,1rirnIIhyIslIyl ....
73 1 7

JJu~ "5000 341 i I i I i i I' i' i I i i i' I i I i I I ' I

ij
13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40 14.60

r~
tn/z 75.10 59.60%

0
11 , zrZS2!S7 7i1T

mIz..:> 0 SO 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 <C5O 500
'120542: eenz..,2~ -ll JlA1 7

i i ' ; 'i i ' i i i I i' i , i i' i' I i I

13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40 14.60

5000 Jrlfz 132.05 57.25%

"', , M' i ,j"""" "I>

lfllr
m/z..:> - 100 zio 300 350 .cOo0 50 150 200 450 5DO

,1'052561' ........- 13.80 14.00 14.20 14.40 14.60
Jrlfz 341.20 54.43%

5000

,,,,,,,'..1.,,,,','" ,,It J7,s1
fntz..:> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 -450 500 13.80 1•.00 14.20 1·UO 14.60

Figure C3.31: Mass spectrum ofa derivatised octadecanoic acid that elutes at 14.191 minutes.
The fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised octadecanoic acid
present in the library.
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5000

sooo

SC8n 1800 (14.6!5!5 min): SAMPLE.D (-)
1'8

133
41 77 J. T 211 253 299 3If 370 413~ <t95 543

50 100 150 200 25) 300 360 ~ 450 !iD 5

375

n~,z, ~,78,1, ,:O,O,~,O'
14.<40 '4.60 '4.8015.00

m/z 161.10 54.97'

",,I""IlL, I""I",
14.<40 14.60 14.80 15.00

89 !
5000

~ ~JJ, 'i l
Intz->

v

eo 100 1eo 200 2SD 300 350 .coo 450 500 550
,.,24275: CinalaIIe

1 M

lnIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500

~'~"iBIi8phltlel.2~ acid

m/z 133.00 15.71%

:.::;:,~,::;,i~i~'~'~I;:::,~,::,~;:;:i~'~,~,~I::.~f
1.UO 14.60 14.80 15.00

m/z 134.05 15.30%

~i'I9Li14.<40 14.60 14.eo 15.00 i

Figure C3.32: Mass spectrum of an EHMC impurity eluting at 14.655 minutes. The
fragmentation pattern matched that of a derivatised EHMC present in the
library.
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""""'".,~ 'RP''''
15.40 15.60 15.80 16.00

m/z 149.00 100.00%

m/z 57.10 28.09%

",t,,,,,,L
15.«> 15.60 15.80 16.00

6oan1978 (15.701 mill): SAMPLE.D (-)
1.~

5000

i
lntz-> o 50 100 150 200 2SO 300 350 Gl 450 !lOO

1123512: 1,2.a.lZlIMCIic8ibuxyIic ecid, cliIooctyI ester
1~

m/z 43.10 22.06%

I , i i ' • i i : i i : , i ' , • , i .. i , i
15.40 15.6J 15.80 16.00

5000

o

69108
•. ,lI 1.1..
50 1DO 150 200 2SO 300 350 Gl 0450 500

Figure C3.33: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 15.701 minutes.
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lnIz-> 50 100 150 2DO 250 300 350 .coo o45CI sOO 550

43 279

j ~ ~1 104 177 217 ", '3111 347 390

5000

5000

&0.1990 (15.772 rm): SAMPLE.D (-)

-j, 113 279 15.40 15.60 15.80 16.00 16.3)
.. I I J85 ii 802132041 'SZl3ril3S7 G 479 533 m./ z 167.00 30. 88!fi

...~j .. '00 :~,~~",,: <60 "" "" , , " " i " 1",i " " i '

1 15.40 15.60 15.80 16.00 16.20

~hvz;t'->naiiriCiij;-:-=1:-
1
_1,,:,;:::::,,'13--:'::::j,.,Jt~213526626:~C:k-I~300dYiiplph~~.....~o4OO=-"":;o45CI=-"'::500=-"'::5501 ~ z 57 •~L

if'.'il,J'li'i""'i\i
15.40 15.60 15.60 16.00 16.20

mf:",~L
15.40 15.60 15,80 16.00 16-20
m/z 70.10 12.63%

,,"",'1'"'"""'15.410 15.60 15.80 16.00 16.20

Figure C3.34: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 15.772 minutes.
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Sc;wi 2D2O (15.948 nin): SAMPLE.D (-) rnl z 149.00 100.00%
1 19

" i , AL, ,.. po" i'" ,..,.,

Q7

5000 221

]~ 1191l

281

~T.llw 249 -11 331 ~397 431 -185 503533
15.60 15..80 16.00 16.20

~/j::
lnIz->

v

50 100 250 500
I

0 150 200 300 350 400 450
1123444: DkI-oc:tyl pNha/IIe

1~

5000 !it
15.60 15..80 16.00 16.20

71 .185113 ~80 2)9 J:=mIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 ~ 450 500
lJ123449:1,2-SetiZbi....baxytic: acid, c:tiiIoactyI ....

1~
,. , i i " i i i i' i i ," i"" I i

15.60' 15.80 16.00 16.20

5000
5T

:J:l:j ~.1r
I I 333 390

mIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 ~ 450 500
1123474: Benzi:llhIIIZde,2~* i i I i i I i i I i i I i i' I i I i I I i i i

1"" 15.60 15.80 16.00 16.20
III z 221.10 45.99%

5000

,~69 108- •. ,If I L
mIZ->

v .

0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 «Xl 450 500

Figure C3.35: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 15.948 minutes.
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ll1.1 z 149.00 100. 00lf!sc.n 2033 (16.024 "*"): SAMPLE.D (-)
1f9

57
J -1

11

_
113 279

RI.ao.1 176209241 13104341372«>5445 498539

5000

mtz-> 50 100 150 200 2SO 300 350 400 <C5O 500
1123512: 1,2-BellDlleclicRax)lic ec:icI. dii&ooctYI ....

1 f9 .

I' "Loo"M"r '15.60 15.80 16.00 16.20 16.40J 57.10 22.910

5000 I"i,~<j
57 15.60 15.80 16.00 16.20 16.«>

~~m_1.....::Jd=-_J;85~1=-,13-=~80~23~1~I~iYi334~1iii390.-=~=-, Lll1.'Z 71.10 19.42 If!
lnIz-> 50 100 150 200 2SO 300 350 400 EO SliD

166784:Bis(2~ phIhBIate
119

15.60 15.80 18.00 16.20 16..co

~~~iiiii.->5000ncOih_'T_+,l5O:::;,;:J:.~1..:1,T'oo.:'

M

'i_3~1;:se~1;7"""2OO8l8T"/f:I:""'Ptipt""'~~"IlIic~;27SrI-~~~3OO;rcciisooctyl~;35O;~~=~'1;-=-:4So:'=.-='500':-='"=,;J,:,:",i ,1::,~:'
! r 1~1~1~1~1~

tL~e. ,U,,,,,,, I"" I'''' I"'"'''' I"" r'''',nr:.~:
mIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 3CO 350 «lO 450 500 15.8) 15.80 16.00 16.20 1UO

Figure C3.36: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 16.024 minutes.
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scan 2058 (16.171 min): SAMPLE.D (-)
1

73

5000

-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 <400 0450 SOD

380

n z 149.00 100.00

,
.::.L.,.~"';:::;~'-'T"F"""""""''''''''~ i

15.80 16.00 16.20 16.40 16.60 I

n z 43.10 95.08

• i I , Ii i \ •• i I I i i i i ' i • i I i

15.80 16.00 16.20 1UO 16.60
z 73.10 69.84

306 347 390 ."'~ J A r\ .1 iI..11.1 !...'""'.I,.+,rIr+..,1....00"+'l'"ln-1+50,.JioT;..200,.::;.;:T250.....-+-r+.3OO:;=r,..,:;;;350;.:.,....~<400;..;;.·..,..,...M450'TT"',.....,..500I"'T"T'.,.,. r'V V V~"nI ~'1
1123512: 1,2-S.UZll....balyir; ac:id, cIi&ooctyI"r

1

5000
57

i i i i i i I i i i i i': , i i ' i i i i i

15.80 16.00 16.20 16.40 16.60
m z 57.10 69.26

Figure C3.37: Mass spectrum of an unknown compound eluting at 16.171 minutes.
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(I •.• '" i i
A150 500

381

i [ J ••••• , •• i. j" i I i ,

16.00 16.20 16.'40 16.60 I

m(z 279.05 13.98~

rA ~ jl.!\ 1
I

.... \\,,,,,,, \[ ~
I· ... I ' i . i j I iitT~~·1

16.00 16.20 16.40 16.60 i

Figure C3.38: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 16.365 minutes.
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scen Z1B7 (17.517 min): SAMPLE.D (.)

#23043: ",9.13,17.Tett8tIleCtlyl-4.8.12.1Q.oc:tadec8tetraenal
aB

I" 1 1 •• • I I I ••.•. I . I. i ..•

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500

I
I

41 I!
I i I 137
I . , 1.:.'09; i 191 231 273 341 410

I

J
50001 41 : I

! ; I I
I i I;
! l! J ! \'09'~7
o~....., '...,..."""-f~"", .,.......,...2..-,.f.....,.,.:;.:zss3;;:;;,::;-,,....,.'~..,...T"'!', ........,..,......., ...., ,....., ......",,""'".,..,••..,..• .,...", ........-"'..........,

50 1CO 150 200 250 3ClO 350 <tOO 450 5DO 5SO

I
!

5OOO~
i .'
I ,
~

,

0 ,
m1z->
Abundance

mIz->

Abunclance
I
I

Figure C3.39: Mass spectrum of squalene that elutes at 17.517 minutes. The fragmentation
pattern matched that of squalene present in the library.

/
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30B

111

r~ 181

50 100 150 200 2S> 300 3SO 400 0450 SlO

5000

5000

seen 2369 (17.998 nin): SAMPLE.D (-)

17.60 17.80 18.00 18.20 18.40
i'531822097J62fi6294 336364 406 439 479fm \1 97 10 97 27lii

~~~h-r'-":"""'E~;~~""1~150~~~:;::;:;:::;:~;.rc::;:...........yc;lcMtJ:r:;::r,300r.-IICOIlIIl8":336;=;:350=rn:""«lO.;:r:r~<450~"500::y:;:.,."""'1 ~M I : " I " ,1",,("
17.60 17.80 18.00 18.20 18.40

~lnLz~''->~;jQ°e_2p...:0450=--:~~::::'--:';r:r~::::1....ffT...::m~t75~10:Ck;g;:iilelclllmel~:~e:350~ll!:"'-';;:;:«lO::--'<450~-'500=:"'I::" , ~,~ :i ,i:[~"
17.60 17.80 18.00 18.20 18.40

~~+-.r+"""5Cr"r+lLr1+00..,r....+,1t!~18/-r:mT"11,...,.096'1.....26CI"T9:......11"T-D.....~r-rCCl.....AI"'T~TI~400..,..,...T"T"r450........,..,.500'TT'T.,..... ~~:" , ~,3i 'i:[
i <113 83 17.50 17.80 18.00 18.20 18.40

~llI/Z 69.05 81.13'

\i'i"I'ii~i"li4r
17.50 17..80 1e.oo 18.20 18.40

Figure C3.40: Mass spectrum of cyclotetracosane eluting at 17.998 minutes. The
fragmentation pattern matched that of cyclotetracosane present in the library.
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~nce scan 2424 (18.322 min): SAMPLE.D (.) rnl z 439.40 100.001I I 439

f
I I

i I I !
75 I

,.J.l, ij
5(0)1 I I I

\ 43 i 11J3
I

,I,

I,
I .. I" ,. i·LllliJ 18.00 18.20 18.~ 18.60

481 53B rn/z 75.10 61. 23%1
hvz->

oi . .. : 1.",I'~~1711~ ,~ I~p~ I ~11. .1'; : ... , I·

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550 fl IAbundance '1ll6324: ElhyI3-hyclroxy-2,~nate
;

I
439

Ii 1
1

;
J j \393 (

1~:sO' I i I II 5(0)J 139 301 364
, , i , i ... r, 'i

I !

I il L
18.00 18.20 18.~

i !
173 207

lIlI z 440.35 34.51'! ,
l,

52 1~1. J, ' .. ' 201 239]i ;
I 0: , .. , . 1\ ihvz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550 1I

I~ .,29070: CoIchiceine, N-desacelyI-N.TFA- I!
I I 439 i \

, I
I j ,

I i ' ! .~i .I I i
' . , ,. I i . ,. I "

I 18.00 18.20 18.~ 18:60
!

I,
n/z 57.1!0 34.39%15(0)1 1, I i,

11 iI I 41' 1\ I,
6' 283 f\352382. I j l ;

!
I I 115 169'97 2~ 311

o~ {' • I.. . I 'j' , I " !

.! ~IinIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550 ' \
l6.bundllnce '106323: Androsta[17-1&b)fur8n-5'-imine, 4·-methX~'" :<,>"

j
. I ..• I

i 18.00 18.20 18.~ 18.60
i lIlI z 103.10

33.
321I ,

t fiI

5(0)j
I

1\
!
I
; I if

j I 55 . 271 410 /.
i 27, 1_ ~~ 121 1.53 201230"1 309 341 382 i I

! I i ' , i I i'!'\ i j , ! • j , ,
!o. .. ," ... . . .. " . I IhlIz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550 18.00 18.20 18.~ 18.60

Figure C3.41: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 18.322 minutes.
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I I i i' i I i" i i" i I i i'" I i'

n z 69.10 100.00

I

550

18.00 18.20 18.«> 18.450 18.80

[L',~:,
350 400 450 500 550 18.00 18.20 18.40 18.60 18.80

203 "El 290 341

18.00 18.20 18.«> 18.60 18.80
n z 135.05 32.01

Sc:lIn 2436 (18.392 rnn): SAMPLE.D (-)

136 191
221

259290

5[) 100 150 200 250 300 350 «lO 450 500
123182: 1-Methytidel.~d10X)'1'11fJChy1-.3-dimetl1yl-<4l>-(3._

50 100 150 200 250 300

i I' '" I i' i' 1"" I i i" I i'
18.00 18.20 18.40 18.60 18.80

189222 ~nz 81.10 33.62

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 «X> 450 500 550
122378: Hexadeca-2.6.10,1~1-o1. 3,7,11,1e.tenma..

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500

41

5000

->

Figure C3.42: Mass spectrum of an unknown compound eluting at 18.392 minutes.
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m z 69.10 100.00

313 355 396 439 0481 547

. SowI2477 (18.63S min): SAMPLE.O (-)

50 100 150 200 2SO 300 350 «X) 450 500 550-> . 0

..L,o",.",.'18.3> 18.«> 18.60 18.80 19.00J73.10 37.55

i" i i i' i i' i:' i i i'" i I i i i

18.20 18.40 18.60 18.80 19.00

~->~n;;O~"";50=-~100~rJl~:~50~~~79r~fj1:s:ti:.-~~~;.~3~.~~.S-bEiiiiiil4l:lJ;;IIllI'I;j~~450=-"";5OO=--=5501 m r 95 . 05 30 . 07

.........-J

191223 292
Olh-o~""""".fIl.Ih\o,J\o+.oo"""'+.,..,...fL.,-,-j,.,..,..,"+"".........................'M""TTT'T""""'''''''''''''''''''r''T''T -T'"T""'f""'T"T.,......,.....-r""""'I""T"T'T"""'"""""'''''''''''1'''T

-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550

I'i i. I' i.' i i I • i!' i i i I' i t

1&.20 18.40 18.60 18.80 19.00
m z 143.10 23.82

-> nce010f.rl\-l50y.,..lt22I-f7-l....~"1-J.,:T"I,~..,..~.....14-1....~T;MS,.,.:a'T":Iel.....250..,..:J8.....1rier1....3OO...,~1,.,.-oI,..,...,.....~..,..7......11..,...,:OO..,$WI"TT".....::TlIIIh,...,...,...~..,.................550T"TJ~~
1&.20 18.40 18.60 18.8Cl 19.00 :
m z 135.00 23.64

Figure C3.43: Mass spectrum of an unknown compound eluting at 18.633 minutes.
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-> . 50

43

se... 2!562 (19.132 m1n): SAMPlE.D (-)

1
100 150 200 250 300 350 <400 450 500

95

69.05 100.00%1

i i i i i; i I': t i i i' i i I"" I
18.80 19.00 19.20 19.40

m z 81.10 64.49

~ ~l
~'wr~

I i I i' i' i' i i , i i;:' i" i I.
18.80 19.00 19.20 19.040

ii' i •• i' i' i i"; i i J': , i j

18.80 19.00 19.20 19.«1

i. i ,. i' I' i' i I i' 'i'" i I
18.80 1S.co 19.20 19.040

m z 73.10 52.84

m z 93.10 52.65

211471752(]3 286

231'JJ!i7

11141077: 3,7-NorB1en-2~. 4.~

(J7

135
161 2I1l

100 150 200 250 300 350 400

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 <400 450

50

5OOO()l...4-P,~~1(J74-+-,13541~68::.---rrrT'TT..,......,r-rrT"T'"l'''T'T''''''''''''TT'"'''''''''~'''''''''''r"'T"'Ic:l:
-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 18.80 19.00 19.3> 19.«1

Figure C3.44: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 19.132 minutes.
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Scan 2778 (20.402 m1n): SAMPLE.D (-)
~f7

0:: ,::7 :~,~O~,',:~,%75

5000

iJlua~5145174 ZB237267296325 Sf «15 437
noo 20.20 20.40 20.6020.80

o. 496525

=c
~.-;> 0 50 100 150 ZX) 2SO 300 350 400 6) 500
I"bIJndance t29232: 0c:t&:0AnaI trimllIhyIIliIy ether

~r
40T

5000 i i' i i 1 i i I i I' i i I I i i i i i i i

20.00 20.20 20.40 20.60 20.80

Jil. if rn./z 57.\0 39.92%

0
143

lnIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 6) 500
t1 0677D: B-Hcmornorphinan-7~. 5.6.8.1~2,3,_.

I~~f7' J \0 Jk .,.
I' i i i i i I i' i i i " i i' i I i i,

lD.OO 20.20 20...0 20.60 20.80

5000 Q/z 468.40 33.04%

0436

I' " , I",!.,.",I "

341 T
0

2f!301 i 370 40B I
nvz-> 0 50 100 150 ZX) 2SO 300 350 400 6) 500

t287D1: Elhallllllio&Inide
7p 2O.CO 2D.2D 2D...o 2D.eo 20.80

n/z 43.1

A
O 32.28'

5000

_L1J
,

I~·~~:

1nIz-> 0 50 100 150 200 2!iO 300 35D ..00 a 5DO ~' i2D~' 'iD~i.o' 'itJ.'itJ' '2D~~·1
Figure C3.45: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 20.402 minutes.
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I' • i i i' i" i' I I' i i i i' i i i

23.00 23.2D 23.40 23.60 23.80

217
259

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 G) 450 500

326357 413<445 525
O"""""...-f'I""""

-:> 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 G) "50 500

Scan 3291 (ZM16 ri'l): SAMPLE.D (-)

5000 103

ndBnce 125954: TriI{IrimIlhyIIi,2'-thioanh)'dnlincline
1 1

7

O,,....,....-T"~~L,.J,.!IL.,.¥,~l-,oI.-I.......f-'lra,..,..y.+r.+,-J.......,'TT'"r+rrr"'"""'i'......-T"I"'j
-:> 0 100 150 200 250 300 350 -100 450 J'II4,A~IW~r\r\;1V

ndanc:e lJ25644:1-MoI~ trimetttyililylelt.-

I i , I i i i i i i i ' i i I i' i' i I i I

%3.00 23.2D 23.40 23.60 23.80

~1!'o......4-i4~' ~~JjlJ'29M-;':';:"r-MI-r'r-r ...........;;:;;~~~~::,.,...,.:,.:a;:.~r-r-r~
:a.00 23.20 23.40 23.60 23.80
m z 55.10 50.77

Figure C3.46: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 23.416 minutes.
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,

rnt.z->

nee
I
I
I
I

&an 34n (24.479 min): SAMPLE.D (-)
129

Figure C3.47: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 24.479 minutes.
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i it" I i i I i I i" j I' j i i' i i

~8

SclIn 3526 (24.796 mi'l): SAMPLED (-)
11~ 119

95 13643

5000

75
5000 43 141

232

0 l J .LlfiJ l d
nvz-> 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500
~uncIance 179924: l.upBn-3-oI, ac8llIe

1~

2<4.40 24.60 24.80 25.00 25.20
543 m/z 189.20 90.8H

~iL..
24.40 24.60 24.80 25.00 25.20
m/z 190.20 83.28~

... 4/-,,1, '.~ ,,+.,
24.«> 24.60 24.80 25.00 25.20
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Figure C3.48: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 24.796 minutes.
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Figure C3.49: Mass spectrum ofan unknown compound eluting at 25.866 minutes.
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Figure C3.50: Mass spectnun ofan unknown compound eluting at 26.888 minutes.
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